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-meetinglasled only approximate-

wjo - knew him,
wOrked4Lh.hith-fld played

ptished.

ly 15 minutes much was ccom-

-

view, who brushedshoalders

-

.

séarch-for

superintendènt

But what ahorit the third

--newspublications?
-

memories refreshed by the 'I'V
-

much as $100,000 annnally in tax

reveñues derived from sales at.

perintendent search lirios met
with tlieDisl.63 Board òftiduca-

-

-

Continued nnPge 46

-:j

-

sole disseniingvoie,-opposing the
stures location which will cut off

traffic flow . at two well-used
-

Lion Oct. 18 to prcsent their pm- Cnntinucd onPage 46

-
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Truster Bart Murphy cost the

search for his replacement. - Representatives from three su-

---

Watgroon.

wheels inmotion laanchiag the

-

-The -sporls fans hadtheir

.

Blockbuster Video relocated to
iheneighboringOàkMilt Mall.
The village expesis-to-see as

that ho will relire atlhc end of the
1999-2000 school yearhassei Ihn

though.their readings in the

,

-

-

by Lisa Mhkenaz Croke
-- Afier.ti lengthy.dehate, -tlìo smackinthocenierofanextst ng
Niles Village Board of Tririiees. alley that ru s we t f orn O n
then oem
voted 6-1 lo approvo construction la par tIrI to Oakt
for a 24Lhour. Wulgretin at the. north runn ng parallel to M Iwa
northeast crimer pf. Milabatiker
mid Oaktan,-jústwesttifOsceitla
The site is cunently occupied
by sevetul empty store fronts und
aBlockbnsterVideoslore; everyth g will be demolished od the

--

by Rosemary Tirio
The itictikl announcement by
East Maine School District 63
Superintendent Dr. Rubort Varga

SuldierField, followed him on
- television and knew. him
.--

-

-

r,

,

stand, who watched him at

.

.

-To firms hirpdtn
-. - -

tier, thevoices from the grand-'

-

-

-

-

-

-

athletic equipment up fo sate by
the park diste Ct hodrecei ed no
: ; Con*innedenPïgc45;

with him while reporting
about Walter through the

.

-

- -----Adrninislivc anagçr Gti
Bulling stated n his repart that

Th Scodtircamefrom

ivliorn--had a . second-hand

.

.

-

-

-

forMi1,w.atikee. &..Oakton

tonGrove Park- Districl Board

-

:

-

hour Waigreen OK'd

arriving under the wire, the Mor-

Thé ûrstüer cf tributes for-Walter Paytoo camofromtho

the media :peOplç, most of

- --

-

--

lober-21, t999 Contiiag:the
pcoplc

-

NUes to-retaiuvÌiersIüp of-parking lot;
-.Walgreen tornaintsün it
:
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-

sioamadoTo

by Bud Bser-'

-
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by Christine Caplinger
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Spanning about t6000 square
feet, the Walgreen will stand

ko

thnotrncom
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-Bribesûspect -arrestéd at Nués
: Secretary OfStatefaculuty
-

-

byRosemai-yTirio
:
- A Norridge woman charged itt - Grove ViSage secretary of state
a U.S. attorneys criminal com- faoiliiy said- he saw her take
plaint with taking bribes from ap- bribes there und also eepnrtrd
plicants- forcommerciot drivers witnessing-her issue a fraudulent
ticebees alud fraudulently dupli- driver's liceuse at the Nitos necee-

-

-

:

-

.

--.

----

-

-

-

-

An informant who worked ptoyees involved in u growing

with Donna Cooler, 46, at the Elk

Conlinaoti on Ptige 46

-

-

-

20%, the Zoning Board becomes
a recommending board,- and the
Village Board of Trastees takes
up the issue. Previoasly, the zou-

-

ing board could only approve a
chsngeforuptoa 10% reduction,
The reasoit for the change-is that

.

the pueking regulations are sIria-

--

-

--

:
:

-

-

,

1

-

-

-
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-

20% reduction in parking for
businesses making such a. request. For any request above

-

r

*

- byChamtine Caplinger --'
The Village óf Niles- P!a
The Zoning Board promptly
Commissionand Zoning. Board hod opportunity to see how the
-of Apptials passed an ordinantin.: newly amandéd ordinance füncthat would Ilowit lo apsrove a honed when Costeo Wholesale
ContinuedonPage46 20% reducliaa in parking. It also
had the opporlanity lo teal its re'
visedseclionofthezoningcode.
The chango in the code allows
the zoningboard to grunt up to a
-

Morton Grove to
clóse streets for a

day:

On

-

-

Sunday,- -Ntivember 7,

Avon Products will be hsstiitg
their - Championship Womens
10K Run.
Street Closures are us follows:
Norlhbuuod Waukegan rend
-

frtim Beckwith to- Doll; East'
bound Oolf road from Waukegao to Harms road; Southbound
Harms road from Golf toDempator Street; Beckwith road from
Wuokegun roudto Harms. Darn-

gent relative to. the restrictions
businesses generally impose on
themselves-The zoning hourd isnotlikelyloñtnintoarequestthal - - - tian - of - the closure: 5 am. to
is unusually unreasonable

noon

-

-

-

uoting-u driver's license has been mey of state office, 9038 W. Golf
suspended wiihont pay- from her Rd, Nites, where she regularly
job as public-service representa- works.
tise for Secretary of Siate JesseCarter, who - apparently is
White,
among o small. number of em-

-------Cainbridgê iaiik holds -gmundbreaking
ceremony in Morton Grove
-to---opeii-store--iñ-Niles

- COstco:Wiii1ësaÏe

:

-

Bugle Photo by Matti Kan

Shown breaking ground are i-tr Greg Duray c Vice President Morton Grove Cambridge Bank; Tina
Mir/leib - Executive Director Morton Grove Chambarotcommerce; Mike Dadivo - President of Cambridge 'Bank; Mayor Dan Scanion; Laity Arft - Village-AdministratoC Sii! StuBs - Citainnan of Board

Cambridge Bank; Les Brownstein - Township Officer, See story on page 3,

-

-
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Free Portfolio

Rviews from
Edward Jones

-

Collettis. to undergo
ajor changes

"Mâine- Township reSidStS
whsface a hardship paying bills
this còmíng wintermay suon be
Eligible- for:financial help," advises Maine-Township General
Assistance Director Mamba

/-g

Now more than ever;
it's important to take a
close look at your
investments. At
Edward Jones, we're
happy to provide free,
no-òbligation portfolio
reviews, even if you're
not a current customer.
Cull or stop by todayto

-

Warrilek.

Healiog 'subsidies will

:iu

8141 MILWAUKEE
NILES, IL 60714

(847) 470-8953
Me,,ber 5IPC
www.edwardjones.com

EdwardJones
SeMna IndI,Idual I nst ,,, S16oe Ian

'dents over 65 yearS of age and
those receiving Social Securily
Disabililies benefils. All olher
qualifying- residents muy upply
bsgienieg November 1 of this

also muy he eligible.
"There - are guidelines Shut
need te be considered and deco-

For guideline information, or
is schedule un uppoinlment, cull
Maine Township General Assistunee office at (847) 297-2510,
Extension 236.

will cheerfully deliver the Lox

$49,95
C

ENERGY EFFICIENT
FURNACE OR SOILER
AND SAVE MONEVI

.

. thoosE thE t1722 of policy you nERd.
. Comp P.tillFE pamIums.

C4II 0EV, F5"fl Ag,r:

BILL. SCHMIDT
1745 14. MILWAUKhEAVE., Nfl-ES
.

in the Senior Citizen Law Enforcement Academy Io be held

7000
McCermick Blvd.. in Lincolnwood, beginning November 8.
The Sheriffs Office designed
the program 10 open the lines of
CommuflicatiOfl between senior
citizens and law enforcement officials. Participants. will gain a
al Lincatnwood Place,

Nalca Dame Nigh School for

A leIter of commeodalian

better undentanding of the responsibilitien and duties of law

henal Merit Scholarship Corporation (NMSC) will he prcseated
by Maloney to Caney. Casey is
from Chicago aod attended St.

enforcement nfftcials us well as
redeive adviceon personal safeiy and crime preveulien.
Top officials from Sheahass's
Office will conduct the sisSession Academy. The classes at

The program is conducted by the
NMSC.

(847) 967-5545

SthSFImUkIIR''G"P'Y tan OIO

Lincolnwood Place will meet
Monday afsernnons, 1:30 - 3:30

-

$b
AI5AV.S;fl24lS

I

24 110ER SF.RVICE

04511 FINANCIN5AVAILADLE

CALL FOR FREE
EEFIMASESI

-COUPON-

BUY I
COFFEECAKE
GET I SMALL BUTTERCRUST AT

1/2
PRICE
Expires
11/10199

,

e

-

Nibs

.

(PLAIN, MARBLE OR NUT)

s 3.95 PER
-

Expiren 11/10/99

:

EPIS TItES-FIl. 5:35 sm-I tm Sal. S urn-S pm;
Stn. Earn - I 2m. CLOSED MONDAY

-COUPON-PUMPKIN LOAF
& POUND CAKE

-COUPON-

ALL ASSORTED

PIES

-

APPLE, CHERRY, PEACH
ORBLUEBERRY

-

-

.5O OFF
Expires 11/10/99-

.

-I

pinnacle of she '99 V-show wilt

- be she dropping uf the sitoèr
"ball" as traditionally seen on
-

-

WE SPECIALIZE IN CAKES FOR ALL OCCASIONS!

celebrating

New Yeai's early- Friday und
Saturday, November 5-6. The

"Where gvery voy is specaaa2

.115101. WaddIng& Ct1tlrnO11IifleiCú

anlithis retiremens in 1993.
Following relíeemens, Mr.
Jung becume head of she educahenal leadership program at NahouaI-Louis University.

lu addilion so his wife, Mr.
Jung-is survived by three doughsers und eight graadchildren.

through December 13
when all -parlicipusts will be
honered us a Graduation Cerep.m.,

-

mony and Recepliön. .

-

The Sheriffs Office offers the

-

Academy free of charge io alt
seniors living in Cook Coaniy.

Each speaker provides pertinnns
infonnalion On un army uf l9piEs, including law enforcement
operatiens,
crimes
agency

against seniors, gang & drug

awareness, cammunity policing

strategies and the functions of
the Bmerguney Monugemeul
Agency.
Sheriff Sheabau will bnng the
Academy io any sealer club, organIzntiOO, Or center throaghoul

ihr ceonty. For more informatien er lo register for she Sensor
Cisizen Law Enforcement Academy at Ltncolnwead Place,
please call she Sheriffs Office as
773-869-7725.
-

New Year's early

Maìne Basi is

----

R1ltfl9''
847J9679393

superinlendent of Des Plaines
Schools in 1981, a post he held

- V-Show celebrates

Hei0th'9
'B r KERYOFFE

- .. - ,o'wR Rl MiIR2R,.kRR AliO.
-. flatlIlfi 151 F11111 II SII WIlli

and compleled his doctoral sindies in the 197Es. He lhen became

Board Commissioner Mike Quigley inviln all senior essizuns inserrated In law eafnrcement and
crime awareness issnee to enroll

-

Margaret Mary grade school.

(D.l_n 0340.. &lI,,,ard)

she Palatine School District in
1959. He laught there 16 years

F. Sheahan and Coak Coansy

frost Notre Dame und the Na-

Everyones tite InNUFaflC needs are different

Mr. Jung, who was bara in
Chicago ond-geew up in Evanslen, slurted teaching 6th gradein

Cook County Sheriff Michael

2000 National Merit Scholarship
Program.

Qloean lnWoltof 5, 10. 20. ateten 3O7eoER

weeks ago.

-Senior Citizen Law
Enforcement Academy

-

Boys' Principal Paul Maloney
announced recently that John
Casey has bren named a Commended Student in the Year

Insurafice

which they-returned just two

etuI -development is also being
baitinearby.

-

Notre Dame
. student honored

Term Life

-

Both Mr. Jung and his wife

Narma were edacateru. They cetebruted their 40th wediEg anni-

-

meni and a magnet se atiraci tenants-to the area,Douthwaise said.
A $15 million library is now onder conslrocsion, and a commer-

-

Schnur us 18471 965-8100.

-

-

-beth as au anchor for develop-

further infoonotien, call Anne

with
State Farm's

Pire Department
-

the dowutowa commet-fraI redevelopmessi cile sì,ltere it couldact

-

pinked up after 4 p.m. al Ihn main
- entrance 10 Bethany Terrace. For

dorios: Toshy Avenue north se

apg eurlymorning óM24with city

werkerg Once he actaully dro e
u fre Ir ch from Ehe Des Plainm

doúslossferDesPlaines.
Mr. Jung's lie-breaking vole
swung city council approval for
movingihe Des Plaines librajy le

section. Orders- may also he

poses within the following bono-

-

termed Mr. Jung's deulh airemen-

1f you would like te help the
Alzhcimer's AssonaSse (und get
u lutIn treat yoursetfl. send $15
for each order. Check shostd be
mudcpayabtetoBethanYTcfluce
Nursing Center, ll425 N. Wuskegun Road, Morton Grove, IL
60053, do Anne Schnúr, Dicentor of the Atzheimee's Program.
For delivery, please give direclions from the nearest main inter-

rIs with 8 ounces st cream

IC

h s ppree nitonfonthetrs voices
by bring g doughnuts a d hay

made the plan a reality. He

to RtverRoad to Deslllatees.

choose,juice, cake, temuto, onion
aedmuey othorserprisest
After 4:30 p.m., Bethuoy staff

city employees und often show d

downtownreviializatidn project
and gathering she sappertthat has

-

expandedlounge area, a new 'open kitchen'carrYoutfsclllt', an
atlractive new outside facade that will resemble an old ChIcago
Mercantile building, and a host ofotheramenities in orderlo improve and enhance thepublics dining pleasure. Colletti's also
will unveil a new logo to welcome the new millennium. The new
facilities are slated to open in January ef2000, Collettis plans to
Shown
be open forbusiness throughout the construction phase.
Lyons,
Bob
in photo: Alderman Pat Lauer, Committeeman Tom
andflickCollelli.

115g a upparentbrain aneulysm In
htshomoFniduy

Mr--Jung is credited-by 13es----versueywithalniploEaropofrom

Cook County," said Wanitick.

Bethuoy Tctrsce Nursing Ceotre inMorion Grevé is sponsoring
s Lox Eon Sate on Sutardoy, Novembcr 6. Proceeds will go lo the
Greater Chicagolund Alzhximer
Association. For u mere $15 donation, you will receive 1/2
pound of deys
lux, 1/2 dozenbs-

Or Mr Jung was popular with

Plaines -Cuy Manager Wally
Dnuthwaite with initiating the

- Lox Box Decrfietd
Sale!!!
Road, Lake -Michigas

The thirdgenerafiOfl ofthe ColleUlfamily, RickandBob Colletti begin to place theirmark on the historic famlly:establlshment.
Originallyopenedin 1946 as Colleffi's E1 CentrO Restaurant &
Lounge the business has endured over 53 years and still remamas favoritegatheriflgplaceifl thecommunity
Renovation plans call for a new 150 seat banquet facility an

.

-

and Economic Association of

mentadoS thut mast he previded," added Warnicli. "The Federal government has eslsblished
monthly income gaidelines for

BOILER OR FURNACE

-

Daring h s bnieftenure as may

am Sunday OcL24aftersuffer
According to a naealng super
visoraitheHoly Familjt-Mèclical
Cenier in Des Plaines where Mr
Jung dyed he en er regained cou
scionseess after heing admitted,
to she hospital in critical conditino follawiuga fall down a flight
ofslairsinhishomeFriduy.

-

"Maine Township is salbenleed lu take the applications for
these subsidies, which are provided through a federal grant administered by the Community

percent of their income for rest

NSrALL A NEW GAS

Paul W Juag 62 dtedat I D 15

-

year.

Mr. Jack O' Lantern makes
-it 'big' in Morton Grove

déàthòfkíhrä

ofpeople within the family."
- During Ills month of October,
applications were limited lo resi-

working people und recipients of
Apst'iment
government oid.
dwellers whose rent includes
heut and who puy-more thun 30

arrailge Un appointment

,JEFREY L CARDELLA

13e

available to help low income
OPEN DURIW& MMIIELINI

Des Plaines mourns
yor

EnergyAssistaiicç for -sorne
residents
Maine Township
etigibility based 0m the number

-

New Year's Eve in New York's
Time Square.

V-show will include performanees by the Jiinier Couples.
Senior Couples, Post Skript (a
student rock band), Bugle Gtrls,
Orchesis, and the Korean Club

PûOC&5 paputur
tong "Tonight We're Going, To

Party Like lt's 1999" will em-

phasire the V-Show theme st'
"Celebrulnt lt's 1999" io prepare
everyone for the 'New Millennium" eucitemenl, Saags by Ourbagc, Kool and the Gang, BellIand Jordan
Spears,
ney
MclCnight will also he performed-To pus the audience in u
festiva mood, acE will also-involve bands, singing groaps, und
dancing galere.
Tickets for the November 5-6
y-Shaw "cetebralion" are $4 per

person and will he sold in the
cute during the lunch permits or
-at the doar. The curtain goes up
at 7:30 p.ns.both evenings.

Bugle PhutobyMarti Kan

--

Everyone driving down Shermer Road in Morton Grove this pant week, was treated to this huge
pumpkinblow-up. Youngendoldallke enjoyedit.
-

Cambridge Bank to open
third office in MG

Legion Veterans
Commemoration
& Building

Cambridge Bank, a comrnani-

The annual saluse te Veterans
Day und the veterans of sur

cation will he 555e third stinte to

open since the hank opened in

and ethers e itseparude. Marchlug wilt be mombers oflhe cornmnuity's park district, village,
orgasizulions and businesses us
well us religious contingents, ted
by the Post Rifle Squad.
- The marchers will return so
±e Legion Home via Georgiuna
and- cnecludingceremonies will

take place as the Peal. At approximulely 2 p.m. on the west
side of the Memorial Morne, the

MG, Historical Sueiety will
dedicate the building as a histermal sile. The adjacent Maseum/

Historical Home will be open

for the scouts and other puntinipants in the parade to view. Musical geoups will also be part of
the day's events.

located t I 100 South Rand
Road in Lake Zurich and I 01 W.
Ditmer Read io Hawthorn

-

-

The Village Board uf Trastees

bus scheduled a formal public
hearing for 7:30 p.m. on Monday, November:8. in the Council

Chambers of the Richard T.
Flickinger Municipal Center,
6t01 Capulina Avenuu, Monten
Grove, Illinois, 60053.

To dismiss Anseeilech New

growth level over the punt three

sad one-half years. They curreally huye assets of just over

Woods. Construction will begia
immediately and thu new office
is scheduled to open sometime
nexisprjug or earty summer.

$120 million. They attribute
their growth to Iheir stroeg level

cf personal

nerv, ce

aad tow

costs ufbackiogserviccc.
Bawd of Oirectoes fer CernOregesy E. Deray has here
appeioiod tise m aangor uf ihc hridgc Baak are Bili George Sietin, Chairman of the Beard; MiMorion Greva office. tie has
chaut J. Carlino, President and
Over tweaty-thrue years or cupenience in the banking iedustry Chief Esucativo Officer; Jahn
und has a strong interest io the Chordus; Nicholas T. Leftakev;
Morton Grove community. He George A. Pachas; Jebe N.
was with LaSalIc Bank's Monca Skeubis und George L. Welch.
-

Mortoñ Grove house fire
causes $150,000 damage
The members oli Menton
Grove family, including their pet.

were Ost- an a Sunday momieg
eutisg Odi. 24 when a fire empied in their single family home in
the7400 block ofArcadia around
9;St am, causing estimated
$150,000 damage, fire efficials

A neighbor who noticed

Morton Grove
Public Hearing
Notice

perioneed u stroag und steady

1996. The other two. offices ace

Dempster- le Austin, south - to
Lincoln and over to the library

A bus will transport séniors

serves on Menan Grove's
Chsmbnr of Commenun Bound of
Directors.
Cambridge Bank oponed their
doues in 1996 as alountly emend
community hank. They have eu-

Carlino, President and CEO of
the bank. The Monos Grove lo-

847-965-3067.
The traditional- yearly parade
will return to its original route of

sake place.

jogs of America) for over 16
years. to addition tie currently

61 I t Dempster Street in Menan
Grove, announced Michael J.

cauntcy will -lake place by the
Morton Grove American Legion
Post #134 on Sunday, Nov. 7th
with kick off lime fer the truditional parade at t p.m. from the
Legian Memorial Home al 6140
Dempslcr. Poe information catI

whero mid peint ceremonies will

Grove location (formerly Say-

ty bask ie Luke Zurich, broke
ground for a new office sise at

smake in the area turned in the
alarm, and Menton Grove firefighters und equipment were on
the scene injasl fune minutes.
Pire pennone1 und equipment

from-Niles. North Maine, Glenview, Skokie and Park Ridge re-

sponded to the repon to assisi
Menton Grave firefighters in basding the blaze.
The blare won brought under
control at 10:31 a.m.The shocked

lance companies
blare.

the

The cause of the blaze is still
nuder isnesogation. Menen
Groveftre officials sold.

Morton Grove
Historical Society
Dedication
The Monten Grove Historical
Society u00000ces that it tvill be
dedicaling thu American Legion

Post#l34 as ahistericalty sigaScant nile io Morton Grovc os No-

rember 7, at upprooimutely 2
pto. immodiately follosviog the
Veteran's Day Pseade.
;
After the dedicution all uro inviled lo the Morton Grove 1-tisior-

ical Musenm, odjacent to she

arrived home white firefighters
wereextinguishingthe blare.
Because of the severity of the

Media's formal application for a flee a box alune was requmled. A
Cable Television Franchise with __tçtal of 4-4 fimfahters, five engino cnmpuities and three umbuthe Village of Menton Grave.

fought

r

Post, fur the draining ofthe annast Monten Grove Hislonical Societyraffte.

Por mote infeunation, or tu
puechaseruffle tickets. please cull
the Museum at (847) 965-0203.

-

-

SLIPPERS
sheepskin
Ioo

-

--

;ht»k to the conter Viennahot
dog stand oftoy yoUth. Crisp tomaton, piek00 and telish__the

Long beftrre fast food fran-

.

chise restaurants were even on
the drawiog bonrcíjohnflY'S Red-

hot Ranch was serving UP debtclous, low Cost metils in a wart»
and homey atmosphere where
customers eopbd have what they
wantedtheway they wanted it.
New, 49 yoUrs after it Was
opened, new oWners John and
-

.

ÇCKETST

Sheryb. lt s important to t» to get
customer feodba k, good or bad.

SEAT COVERS

foryour feedback?
Johooys is first and foremost o
hot dog piace The bright yellow

stgn above the door proclaims
The Quietessnat5t Goumset
Hot Dog. At Johnny s, yoa can
get a hot dog, achar dog, ajumbo

SHEEPSKIN
FACTORY

chardog, n chili dog, acheesn dog

Makers & Sellers Of Fine
Australian Sheepskin Products
ttuy Factory Dieec Pr Sa59

whtch is owned by the grandson

chicken ItticO (the ultimate in
'fowt'ptay) are other popular

ondachitiChe sedog.
John and Sheryl get their hot

viulT OUR SHOWROOM
www.sherpskin1aCt0Y £010
7629 MIIWGIIkGG Nibs

,

(847) 663-99OO

d gs from Red lint Chicogo,
famous Vienna Slot Do s. apparently he is n ing the same spect I
scerot sensontegs that his grandparents used because one bite of
thojombo hot dog t tried bronght

$4.00 OFF

I
N

sq.

II

NO

MANMNG10NNWAXI

KITCHENVINYL

PAYMENT

FROM

$6,95

BEAUTIFUL
-

tO.itd.

FROM 1.75

?:

I

FLOOR 511Mb, WP a POLISH

s,ITa olla REMOVSL
ROßRI)iO I1IPAIIS

.RIi RUGS Mea UP i DISIVEI
SiM
111E i GROUT ClEAN
DRAPES a viRticRi @1151111
POWIR WMHItIO ¿hIERbE)

GEIOERiL HOME CLIKt$G
24 IR EMERIENCY FSOOIIWATI

°

I.......

& 2 Donuts

,. '

I

.

e,

-.I

- ..

-

I

HILES

FRESH

BAKING

Carol Ficarra, CRS, ABR
&
Richard Harczak
"Award Winning Owners"
t -r
Buying 0E Selling Ontt Call Does It 4Il

12 pKG. 12 OZ. BOTTLES

J

t'

i-

4LITER

_-STROH'S

MARKET

l
tini Suit tuni10 bOni. t bi. t

t

aintasitu
Paklsrltlth 11545E

I
s 99

CARLO ROSSI $99
WINES

FREE

_

49

MILLER LITE or
GENUINE DRAFT

BEER

, or
Carol Or Ruch
Coupon

pAREROIt NEW

NG

ititkyiittin soxitraBi triai

SliltiNith

N5-Zi9

965.2684 OR 2040933

; INGLENOOK

WHITE ZINFANDEL

or CHABLIS

3 LITER

s

$'98

CRRY

69

CH

1602.Cafl

CENTRELLA

FARI..
CHICKEN

pITrEO RIPE

APPLE SAUCE

KIEV

OLIVES

a90

250Z.

99
GOL

SILVERCUP

SILVERCUP

990

OLIVE OIL

PEACHES

$499

OR

PEARS

I LITER

$599

MYSTIC CLIFFS

L

i

MARCONI
EXTRA VIRGIN

WIIiÏE MERLOT
750 ML

SMIRNOFF or
GORDONS

VODKA

750 ML

MARTIN & ROSSI
VERMOUTH
SWEET OR DRY

3OPKG:120Zt
S

2 FOR
Is oz. CAN

POTATOES

SQUASH

CARROT

(847) 647-9818.

4 IDAHO
ACORN

7248 N. Milwaukee

iut TOuti9 G Wuubeguii) FREE FaktoR

(773) 467.9946

-nstitituasnmr

e

CHOICE

POUND

Leiitiiutity

uemaNGutvWNEwasttttl

:_

I.

i

U

BANANAS

F1R

$298

CENThELLA

L

V

,,GOLDEN RIPE

I

'

LIVER SUSGE

'ÍÔl'OGNA

RFiMt'i( AIIStars

FT.

I MAINTENANCE I

L

.---ID0flUI

-

99

It'nftee & ,ì5i6MiImikC

'

15O

5 OFF
GNY CAllE A I

I

-

I COMBO #1 SPECIAL I SMALL

I um.Nm i55 I

lAMAIt SIRVICE

,,.:-.

I,

I wtth Ad. Ene, 11/17/99
Limit 2.

.:

i USINGER

GREEN

I

(FREE PARKING)

5205 N. Nagle

CARE & MAINTENANCE SERVICES

HAR*WOO REFIKISKIKO

8475831 962

ChICAGO

WE MEET OR, BEAT OUR. COMPETITORS PRICE...GUARANTEED!
0CRPIT i OPHOMTIRY REStINO

I

SPANISH
ONIONS

F*5 9021(NEAR
N. Milwaukee
BALLARD)

(At IlSobus E Fontal FREE ParkinG

FROM $1 99

JUMflO

I
GRANDOPENING
Mies

HARDWOOD FLOORING

CERAMIC &GRANITE TILE

Saturday
Conthsoed on Page 45

Regular Price of
One Dozen Donuts

..

CENTRE

DONUTS
AMYJOY

AREA RUGS

$189 ¿s
so. bT.

Insigna
Perga &
Formica

HAM

.

LB.

LB.

si

\URED

VALUABLE CoUPONS

'q

-

-i HONEY

130 am. io 9 p-m.,

Bsk About llar Discoorttl On Big Orders&PartY CatElaS

5X8

FLOORING
LAMINATE
eatUrtitg

.- Customer service is oar sumberone priority," said osenerjohn
Wysockey. "Theycan have ut

I

ANY CARPET IN OUR LARGE SHOWROOMj FOR 6 MONTI-IS
EXPIRES il-6-99
i-

Marinated Çhicken Breast and

I

NO INTEREST

OR
MORE

resuasilantfor birthday parties of
up to 40 guests. They courted o
company picnic last Jely 3 foe
200 guests for which they barbecued outdaais.
Johnny's RedhotRanch is opes
MenduythraUgh Thursday from
10:30 am. lo 8 p.m.. Friday from

Por the more dietcansciOu5
diners of the 90s, Johnny's fon-

some fceshcrisp salads.

en fingers, oukn rings, mastsrooms as welt os man other
items, including delicious soups,

PER

franchise eestaarantS.

peppers, tamales, chili, pilca
puffs, mozzarella suis and chick-

cOUPON--

pletely different league than the

998
: ..P

3 LBS.

lheitmy_Onything they wanton
iL Ifwehaveit, theycan havrit.'
Johnny's Redhot Raech also
ratees parties oud rents nut the

molts and shakes round oat a
meno that pats lohnny't in o corn-

tures Veggie Burgers, Veggie Pitas, Turkey Burgers, Fish Sandwiches, Tena Pitas, Grilled

WAREHOUSE
CLEARANCE SALE!

r

PATTIES
SIRLOIN
TENDERLOIN
PORK
CHUCK
GROUND

jtomn. All ore served with french
fries, andmost tirejuti $4.59.

Sweet peppers and Giardinuera

of the o groat owners o world-

LEAN

'

LEAN

dients.

Gthèc favorites are the CharSalami Sandwich served oo
French bread or ña 0010e roll and
(at
die Skirt Steak Sandwich,
expensive
sand$5_99, the most
wichon thomenu), also served an
French bread. The Ranch Burger,
a surcntent half-poUnd hurgaron
a fresh oniee roll and the Ranch
Chicken, barbecued and breaded

HOT
OR
MILD

FRESH

mude with the freshest ligie-

Can you remember the ta t
time anyone at one O the giant
nattonat chain restaurants asked

$49f

t\;f$1 99

gerS, Italian Sausage, Marinated
Chicheo all prepared to order ats&_

naid

bike bbc foad. please toit os

SRTST!AKi

ROAST

-

SALE ENDS WED., NOV. 10

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

U.S.D.A. CHOICE &;LEAH

Po

extensive meno in addilion to
thosegreatretthots ;
Daily SpecialI include lillian
ßeef,Potish Sausage, Rauch Bar-

PARTY TRAYS

MINELLIS HOMEMADE

ÚSDA. CÑOICE LEANTENPER BONELESS

dnpticate tho memories, the pionderfol flavors oetheprice?
tJnlikethn hot dog F5nnd of my
mettiorjes, Johnny's has qiate an

&

FRESH MEATS

p; FRESH MEATS

lete with french fries ja only
$4.t9. What fast food place can

tried to preserve. S you dont

GLOVES -BOOTS'

woites--and lb0 jasttigbstircttch
fries .. cemented - thU debiciotit

SUB SANDWICHES

.

TWO delicioUs. hot degs.com-

Slseiyls mom, dad and brotherThe Wysockeys say they value
thei regolar eastoasers and the
fanvly otmosphnre they have

LÓO% Sheepskin

''pI, g i

. dagidfydOragO ..

Morton Grove with the help of

SLIPPERS

Nues
7780 MilWaukee Avenue,
(847) 965131S Mon. thruhOURS
Sat. &30 - 6:00 P.M.
Sunday 8:30 - 2OO P.M.
/1
A
S
s _ SH ALADS
U.F
E- UOßS
ANDWCHE:
DELI

ft

memory of thosu wndcrfub hot

Sheryb Wysockey aperatethe res
1001001 at 5845 Dempstnr Street

=

-

atmosPhere
family
good
food,
Johnny's Redhot Ranch
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750ML

COKE
12PAKI2OZCANS

$599

.
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Holy Family's Pastoral
Care to present program
Holy Family Medical Ceiiters

Pastøìal Care Department will
spoisser I fr06 progrOfl5 eiititled
The Bookof Revelaties: rApoc_

alypse Now

es Wednesday,

November lO. Thcprogrom will
be held atHoly Family Medical
Center, 100 N. River Read, Des
Plaines is Holy Fedsily's Aeditorium beginning at 7 p.m.
Speaking al ihn program will
be Rev. JOmes Mcjlbone, Professer of Sacred Scriptare,, UniverSity of St. Mary nf IheLako:

Seminary. Rev.
Mundelein
M1lhole will g1ve reflections
from the Book of Revelation. A
question sed answer persed will
ininsediately follow the presetsla.

-

For more infoimation or to
moho s reservation, please call

UToly Family's Pastoral Caco De-

partmcnt at (847) 297-1500, ext.
lolo. Voice mail is also availabic at this ostmbcr. Please leave
your name cnd Ike number of iodividunls attending the progeam.

INSIGHT
Z FLOE CLASSES

Thursday, Nove'ber
Subject: VZK
t

11Th

1:00 pm - ow Itwill effect rdaftotislilpl
40w ft Itottor tht beqjsstr healtr
1:O pi

,

'(ìntnmttrist of the Yeàr''

ofthe Morton Grove Library.
Tise Illinois Optometric Asso-

Thc Illinois Oplometric Assoelation (lOA) entoed Walter 5.

dppcosit5tateiY 1.800 doctors of
optometry. It,is the fifth largest
-optometric association :j5 the
UnitetiSlalen.
'
I

Zinc, OD, FAAO, Nilcs, "Optometrist ol Ilse Thor" at the lOA
Annual Convention hold in lIas-

The "Optometrist of the Year"
Award is lIai highost honor that
cae be bestowed by the Associatian an a fellow Optemotrist.
Public servico in their ccmmnnity, serviceto the visnal welfare cf
the public, service lo OptomePr,
legislative activity, aed o veto by

Brand elected to
Boardof Behavioral
Héalthcäre Center
Turning

we w Sial
MitiplWilcl

bibs IcrOrtift
Mats-ht Il-9
Sil.-Sat Il-S

soorces,

1507 Milwaukee Hiles
- - (847) 647-1460

woolly stde, a partial list of his
post ucuvittos are: Secretary-

Center for OrthopaedíC Surgery
is pleased to announce
an addition to our practice

All Welcome to
WalterS. Zinn, 0.0.
Treasurer of Lions District l-F;
Chasnoll I t (PBS) onction vol
r, board member, Boy
Scouts, presidcot of Ballard
O5t

Zinn is a restdect of Marice

Grove and is currently in his first
year afta six-year term as Trustee

slop ThE PAIN NOW

ILLINOIS BONE and
JOINT INSTITUTE, LTD!.
.

e-ivE TREATMENT

)W1Th GENTLE

FOR TH WHOLE ÇAMIL.Y
fotheriïeatnsssti Isvgs(tworked, qivi us atry. Acupuncture is
aIteraativeaproath for acute/ehroic
a safe. asid veryeffectiw

pai, {1IqUè. stress, ntieiS

asd respiratory problents.

Coitact

For'a

The Pain Clinic
,

Dr., Kramer will be seeing patients in
Des Plaines, Park Ridge, Lake
Forest and Chicago offices.

.--.

forappointmeflts call:
847-375-3000

LECTVRE
I1uI___

-forent types cfarthnitisced treatstrategies. aheat pats

Have queutions on how to pot yoer rosebuds to beil far the

management and sintritiun and
much more. Get the facts. You
don't have to linri. If you have
any questions about this health
lalk, please contact -Raberta at
St. Andrew, 847-647-8332.

I

HäsServed The Dental
Needs Of NUes Area
Families FO! 38 Years.
s Evening & Satûrday
Appointments Available

. Ask About Our Bleaching Program

FOR APPOINTMENT

N

II

I

i-

CD

=

-ment

I

A

siTuassi
1PMTOTPM

I

:

f

wiutée2 Gr maybe you're planning an doing some landscapIng to
improve ihe look of your yard. Join gardcntng specialist Laurie
McGhee el Halle Nursery lar expert tips an fall gardening and
landscaping. Space is limited, call 847.583.8095 for a reservaiton.

lJiL -I' _

ANTIO

LOST

loo LBS.

IN 8 MONTHS!
so CAN YOU!
DR. RECOMMENDED
P1L NATURAL

Our man's junk is nasather man's treasurel Bring in your favarite
knick-knaclus and' bric-a-braés and have them appraised by oar
antique expert Garsiel Pokcajae, specialioing in aettsque sales,
opproisals and lectures for over 40 years. (One item per person.)

CRAFTS
-

SITUsTAY,
BIISMBTSS
l!M TO 31M

The Bìelinski-BOflO Family

"Th747 OKETO WILES, IL
'

o ele

R

rove

I'

I.,:,.i

lì

Ou Friday, November 5, at IO
am. 01 Sr. Andrew Home, 7000

NrNdfrarkl Nibs, Dr. 1ra Meln coff will speak about the dtf

B

R

FNBMG - Waukegan oa
office for these fun events.

847 882 6232

BIELINsKI & BONO
Pediatric OrthopaediC Surgeon

Arthritis Update

0 on

FULLY GU1UNTEED

8931 W. Golf Road . Nile

(941) 209-0541

Andrea Kramör, M.D.

Jom us at our newly r

Square D Com'any,

has werked in homan resources
for several yepra, most recently
at Morton Gnose Pharmacenticals and ENESCO Çarperalion.

À

Benovatioí Col

Brand, Monager ofHuman Re-

School PTA; Ntles All America
Çtiy
cornm,llee; photographer,
work as editar of tho Joornal cf
theater
prodsctton group; and
the Illinois Optometric Associachair,
park
d,strtcl bond commit
ttoo woo au award au best stato
tee.
optomettiejoumol in the U.S. n
With his wife, Barbara, Dr.
Ga the poblic service and cam-

Behavioral

w A:u' K E.G

the Board nf Directors. Mr.

neceo the recipient of this award.
Dr. Walter Zinn's professional
acroinplisltnsents include: vition

1998.

Paint

Health Care Center announced
the election of Larry Brand to

the House of Delcgcics deter-

plein Guide toßyeccre, Eyeglasses di Contact Lenses," oow in its
third edition: momborohip coosmittee ofthe Acoerican Academy
ofOptornetry; presidont oflho Illicols Optometric Association
1995-96; visIon screening of
Olympic athlelcs research in dy
namic siereopsits and anthor cf
scieatific oracles. His preseet

FiEt"NIa io' näl N I an IIO.0AD

ciadon, Springfield. represents

consultant to the Chicago Cobs
1986-87; ce-author "The Corn-

UNEN

:-.;

I =-:v

m_h: 4

-

964566

if

Brighten up the holidays with your artistic flair. join us for an
infrirntativeand fun session full of creative tips on holtday crafts
and' decorating. You'll learn how te make festive decorations
for your huiste as you prepare for the upcoming holiday season.
Space is limited, call 847.583,8095 for a reservation.
'

Member MidCity Financial Corporation

9147 Waukegan Road

Member FDIC

Equal Housing Lender

Morton Grove, L 60053

847-583-8095

C

H

mayaflGgE,rSiOuSsD.vY,NOVncMIIER 4l9ffO

m

Diabetes: What to know head to toe
Ir, recognition of November
at American Diabetes Month,

the Northern Illinois Area of thè
American Diabetes Association
is urging Illinois resideots to
Icaro about diabetes from head
to toe. To accomplish this objective, the Association will distrib-

Ute two free edubatioeal irrechures,

posters

ami

partner

betes through. minna1 ditaterl eye

esams, tips on how to have a

healthy heart, and regular foot
check-ups. Don't Lose Sight of
Diabetic Eye Disease educates
people with diabetes about the
doagers of eye diremO for peopto with diobetet There free
brochares ore available by catiing the American Diabetes Associotioe at l-88 8-DIABETES.
8e addition, the Nortliero lilinois Arco of the American Diabetet Association will offer indi-

guidos. DIABETES. Wbat to
know: Head to Tee provideir a
step-by-stcp guide to detayrng
the teadiog complications of dia-

Smile

.

Michael J. Minihane, DDS.
Julie M. Maurice, DDS.
family & cosmetic dentistry
I

I
.

I
I

EXAM'CONSULTATION & CLEANING
Reg.570°°

''

.

NEW PktIENTS ONLY
Payment doe at time at service

5428 W. Addison
Chicago, IL 60641
(773) 283-3328

i

I
I

I

I
ceoe lt-tff-ff9
6032 N. Lincoln Ave.

Morton Grove, IL 60053

==

with the most correttI informotien on topics related to Diabetes

Mellitas, no that they may im-

"Feet Card Aware" Free Foot
Screenïflg

peore their knowledge and techrih1005 of patient care and diabotes management.

,

60 to 70 percent of people

with diabetes have mild to revere forms of diohedo nerve
domago Rach year, more than

"Ank the Expert" nfl CBS 2

Chicago
The Ameoicou Diabetes Association, in conjonction with

54,000 individuals, including
2,400 Illinois residents, tose

SmithKline Beeehain Phormaceuticals and Jewet-Osco, are

their fool or leg due to diabetes.
Te help detect people with diabotos who oro at risk for devot-

(84-7) 965-6100

Astociaion
will sponsor Foot Care Aware.
Daring the month of November,
approximately 120 podiatrists
Pedioffic Medical

'Honoring the Children

is

the topic of tIre tasI presentation
in a aine-part 1999 series of free
lectures featuring pediatric ape-

to individuals with diabetes to
help diagnose nerve domage and
lo reduce their risk of lower extremity ornputatiaas.

-

einheIt and health care pcofessionols from Lutheran General
Çhttdren's Hospital, Park Ridge.

Annual- Professional Symposhim
The American Diobetrs Asso-

The Tuesday, Nnvember 16,
chìldreo's health issues peogram
will be presented from 7 eu 8:30
p.m. io Olsoo Audilortum of La-

ciotion is sponsoring ils 42nd

theraa General Hospital, 1775

Annual Professional Symposiam
on Thursday, November 4, 1999
at the Deuey Lone Theatre and
Conference Contar in Oak
Brook Terrace, Illinois. This

The speakers for tiro evening
aro Marjorie Gets, Ph.D., educotional consultant/diagnostician.

Dempstee St.. Park Ridge.

Andrea Shelton, Ed.S., educo-

LICENSED MASSAGE THERAPIST
-

WeOflerA

Full BÓdy Massage
For Relaxation, Improvement of

MuscleTofle & Strength.-

Ar,, Pirirerkneski
Lk,n,,d&C,rriOrd
Mar,rgrmrrnpirr

lnclùdes: FacIal, Sports (Shirtota),
A SpecIal
oli Treatment For Serinas
Back RelIef And SwedIsh Massage.

..- --.
Phone rar aspp..
(773) 763.4081
5900 N. Uttwaii000 Ace

ChInallo 60645
raMMCce'er nl

COUPON
I

a eaa.

,

Laser Vision Correction . Eyelid Surgery
Ultrasonic Cataract Removal
Progressive Glaucoma 'fleatment
Adult & Children Teatmen1 Contact Lenses

Evening Hours Available
(847) 724-0101

-

Most Insurances, Medicare, Medicaid Accepted

2640 Golf Road

Suite I 20 Glenview

Wastungton & Golf Rd.
In TheTalisman Center at

AT RItt

I1C1IOE ItCItHI MottaIt lItt
I emvoito WITh AltO 8011e OFFER

1UO.Scaieoin.aoet

Dr, S. T8IPuISkY, M.D., Ph.D.

AREl llttt8t MAltaIt

taillES 881. 31, 3989

I

L

Elise Grandnett, D.DS.
April Eve Grandinetti, D.D.S.
:

$45

FIRST EXAM &
CLEANING

1

"Providing Cam from

! InfantstoSenioes"

qnmtions about diahetes, ita
symptoms, compliealrons and
proper self-moitagemeflt.
For more information, please
contact Suzanne Apsey at (312)
346-8805 ext. 323.

(847)

tien currently has 20,000 mcmbers, -1000 of whom are
physiciOer or other hoatthcare

-

ofosteopathic manipulative treatment ofheadachr pain: a randomiced clinical outcomes stody."

"Rote of calcium in migraine therapy."
"An animal model of analgeric-induced heoduche."
5, "Dominant
suppressor

asd"HeadacheQ&A"

. Sponsoring eveots such as.
the
"Migraine Masterpieces," the
In osldition lo servicing this
first
nationwide art competition
broad membership boue, the Na- .
to
ho
held in the United Stoics for
houaI Headache Foundation is
diagnosed migraine soffcrers.
dedicatediotheee major goals:
. lmptnmonting a nationwide. Educating thepobticto the fact
network oflecal sapport groups
that headaches are serious disco-

ders andthat sufferers need anderutaudieg and continuity of
cure,hy:

-

.

Disseminating informoiioo

through free nationwide public

National Headache Foañdotion

genes in the signal tr000dsclìou
pathways of une-2, u C. elegoss
calciam channel mutant relevant
to migraine."

versus individual treutrnrnt of

ache causes and trOOtmcnts:
. ta t 999, fonds were attocot-

ed to itndy the following:
I. "Sonnory proprrties

"Minimal-contact group

6.

Rcseorching potestial head-

vascular headache."
7, "Immunological profrlc nf
Iriptans. In vitro drug effects no

of

and dmg-freo, healthy controls."
8. "Enpressiou of sernionin
ID receptors in trigemino! neorons."

In order io be easily accessible
to headache sofforers, tiro National Headache Foaudation has a

toll-free tite which propio may
05e tO hoyo tiroir qoostions unswered or obtain Irre informalion. Thr toll-frec nnmber in t
(888) NHF-5552 and is availoblo
24 hnors a day. NHF informotioo
is available on Ihr Internet. Visu
Oar
web
silo
at:
www.hnadochos.org

We've got you covered.

The preseutation will par a

new sItio on discipline by stressing mutual respect and ways thai
disci-

pline by honoring their children.
Registration for the program

can be made by calliaf Heal-

:

at
l-800-3thAdvisor
ADVOCATE (l-800-323-8622).
Limited free parking is available
dieectty behind the Victor Yackbuon Chrldeeas Pavrllion, which
is adjacent ta Olson Audrtocium.
Additional parking is available

Non-traditional
medicine for
children

:

.

,

:

Ar St, Francis Hospital, we know that access ro health
care providers is a vital part ofyour health care. That's

why we accept dozens ofhealrh plans and add more to
- rire list all rhb rirrre. RISS-INFO, our physician referral line; can help you select a portici-

patiog providcr froirn oar staffofover 350 prirsiary care or

j ecialcy pi 'icions. Cid! rday

forrrrore ioforiirarion on physiciao participation in your F
-

-

--

The Women's Health Resource-Center of Lutheran General Hospital presents "NonTraditional Medicine: Treatment
Options for Your Child" from 7
to 8 p.m., Tuesday, Novcmber 9,

..

5050 PTO

'

-

An crica e HMO er'd POS Flac
arcnh S rrccs PTO

Palatine. Youngran
Chung, M.D., medical acup000turist and director of pediatric

liter cmr,Jalec Shield melodie0:
MCN1')

palm000logy, witl-discass peeventotivo complementary medicine approaches for children and
for those with various medial

Capp Care PPÖ
Ci000 Hcalrh Ploes - HMO. POs, PPO
Coecet TPO
Firsi Hcatih TPO
Fcrmcri PTO

8622).
Ro-

-

source Center of Lutheme Gencoat Hospital is an access point
for the public to learn about the
hospital's women's programs,

-

-

-

HEN PPO
Homme Hecht, Ciieegn 1MO ITA Medri
Ho,ecca PTO
HowacoP seer, er Plis - HMO O P05

Srore cf itlirrois TPO (CMS)

..

-

00e Hcalrh l'lan oí tOinci, TPO
' r°c Hcrtrh caco 5crv,cer, tee. (PHcsl
prefrrrcd Recisi, Ncrwcrh (PtlN)IMBMA
Preferred Nciwork A ccc,, (PNAI
-

Snprr PP.0
Un marc Newark
-

-

Uejicd HralrhCarc TIMO, Ocicer, HMO Pic,
Ursised Hecht,carc
Prrm,rr. Pncm,cr Pia,, Pics !McTis.A)

UmrcdHnirhCrml'PO'la,,r
Wrticrark Hcatri,rcneo,k PTO
, arbjra redo,,, e. l'ioc,'c,,,,nCr
ROb-INFO

yacrr t,erlil, ptar, 1v ,,rrc ylepe'
rin, a,,y rpwjflr qceariccr.

-

-

-

For moreinformation
- -

Prrfe,red Tire toc. )pPll
Rn,h Prastecrial - HMO
a.,,,h Pradresicl (p,rrtscrwcrk, Tics Piaci

-

'

-

CCI'4/Opiqnel PTO

wilt be covered as welt. To register, call HoalthAdvisur at t.
000-ADVOACTE (t-800-323-

i-icatrh Dyneerics PTO
Haairt,riar TPO

MCi M arrsgc d Cero 1cc. PTO
Nailcunt Provider tariworis (10Pta)

taMO lt!l,,clr

-

:

Guardian t5,cs nurcra PTO

-

Am cuco 's l-icrtrh Pie,, PTO

Dundee),

-

.

call 877-RES-INFO (737-4636) toll-free.
www.reshealth.org

-

Sr. PnaniiHcrpiral ii pari offtt'r,irrec non Hnalrh Cane, Chiceto's lances, Carhctic l,ea!rh ry.seo, , svirh ove, hit cart-sires ,,oit a b,c,nl rpecirtrlri oliva!,!icJr&n',viCC,

day through Friday, with evening ucd weekend visits avoila-

bIc by appointment. Por more
information on ihn center and its
847-723-8810
services, cull
('CrY tine for hearing impaired,
847-723-8885).

Health plans we accept

-

_-\ 'ini tIMO

at Whole Foods (Rand and

The Women's -Health

-

-.

opon from 9 am. to S p.m. Mon-

6211

.- -Offering brochares such as
"The Headache Hoodbook,"
"How lo - Talk to Your Doctor
About Headaches," "Headache:
A Guide to Prevention dt Tteatmeirt," "A Patient's Guide to MigruinePrevention Sc Trealment,"

profenaiff nola.

million workdays becuase of the
pule.
In light of Ihese statistics, tho

community resnurces The zenter, located near the main entronce of Lutheran General, is

tapirei Nao 5. rove

1063 N Northwest Hwy
Park RIdge IL 60068

headache sufferers, As a mom-

graines with an annual loss of 157

bosal cosultontldiag005lician,
an4 Ingrid Thompson, RN,, developmeutal pertiateics, Lutheran
General Children's Hospital.

parents con experience

formation lo be distributed io

lion Americans suffer from mi-

services, snppori groops and

New Dental Pafìents

L

bershiporganization, theFoursda-

nees, Acapunctnre. herbs, homeopathy and mind-boilS medicine

FEiMILY DEMT1JCf1RE

r

headache sufferers and healthcare profensionuls in the treat-

'HeadacheFoÌn' dation.

neurons which inrorvote area- . nolaeal tatter colt activily of po-cranial siractnrer."
ripheral blood lymphocyte sam"Evaluation of the effcct
pIes obtained- from mifroincons

-

the ciiases6rid tceolmonl ofprob.
tern headuohos, und compiles in-

campan.

MASSAGE THERAPY
-

wOrkihiprthaiòle rmehinto

in the garages on the hospital

NORWOOD CLINIC

Advanced Eye Care, Ltd1

will be available in the studio
call center to answer riemen'

Honoring the Children:
A new spIn ón discipline

-

The National HeAdache Foundation (NHP), u volunteer, noirprofit organization located in
Chicago, was established in 1970
by o group ofphysicians ta assist
ment of headache pain, and to inorousepublie awoeçness about the
debilitating notare of headaches.
It has been estimated that more
than 45 million Americunc suffer
fromthepain ofheaduches severe
enough to seek the help of a physician, and nppoocimaiely 23 mil-

-

wilt poovide fece foot seeeeeíngs

Offer vaid wOO coupon ooiy. Not saUd wOO any Other offer

L

phyuiciatss. nttrueS, and dietitians -

rneicanDiabetsA5sOdaliOn,
the Illinois Deportmeat of Hamon Servicer, and the Illinois

and We'll Help Keep You Smiling

r

program is denignod to provide

following
the
opootuñitiirt to learn more
aheol diabetes dnrinj American
Diabetes Month:
viduats

preaenting 'Ask the Rxpeet" on
diabetes irr CBS 2 Chicagó on
Tuesday, November. 9, 1999. A
panel of diabelen experts including end000inOlOgiuta, diabeler
educators, and dietitians, etc.,

-The NatiOnal
educationreminara--

PAGE; r

'

t0

Resurrection
Health Care
iO,hli1Y,,.Ali FY,,,,, t.:r,

St. Francis Hospital
355 Ri,lge Aserree, Ev.r,isro,r

-

-

-
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lu sleep often

makes us tired and, ultimateJy,
less productive than usualMany
people who ara eat getting

-

enough sleep have insomnia

one of the must common sleep
disarders. Insomnia includes d,f-

fleulty going to sleep, staying
avleep et goiug back to sleep
when you awaken early. losemnia may be tempuraty or cbren-

ie. lt is a symptom, not a disease.

Maye Clinic Guide ta Self-

Care identifies common causes
of insomnia as:
. Stress related to work,
school, health Ot fomily connms
. Depressien
. Use of stimulants (caffeine
ar nicotine) herbal supplements
-

and over-the-counter and pre-

scriptiau taedicatiaas
. Ababol
. Change in enviummefli er
work schedule
-

. Lang-term use uf sleep

medicatiuos
. Chronic

medical

prob-

lems, including ftbeomyalgia or
cumples diseases of the nerves
or muscles
. ßrlsav(oralinsomnia, woerying excessively about eut bejog able sa sleep welt and trying
too baud to fall-asleep

According bu Mayo Cltntc
Guide te Sull-Care tu cumbat

insomnio you should:
. Establish and follow a ritual for going to bed
. Avoid afternoun or eveing
naps
. Avoid strenuus cxerctse
right befom bedlime (Hawever,

.oiou.

çsuseOfyOiuiffiflsomniii.

Maya Clinic Guide tu- SelfCore provideseeliablv, practical,
easy-lo-underslund information
un issues relating Is health.
Mach of the ìnfornwiiau comes

moderate exercise 4 te 6 houri

-

before bedtime is helpful.)

. Sei aside a 'weary time

dariug the day

. Door take work matecials

to bed

.

Take a warm baila
boors before bedtime

. Drink a

I

tu 2

gloss- or milk,

warns orcald
. Avoid eating a large snack
or meal or eousamiug alcehel
close lu bedtime
. Keep your sleeping roviraumnot dark, qaist and cumfuriable cool
. Try relaxation exercises
. Lower or eliminäte ase uf
siimiilanis
. Avaìd beremges and mediabious with caffeine
. Do sot smoke before bedlime

If you can't sleep, get up
and stay op until you feel tired
.

(However, du ext shift your rislug time.)
. Keep a sleep diary

If, ufler a week or two, you
still cost sleep, see yoxr physi-

Tests . may uncover the

about the
benefits of
drinking

Today-. Ibera'! little dispute

about the benefits of vitarbio E.
lucreosiug scientific evidence
paiols io Ibis esiential nuirieni us
our of the safest, most innxpensive uudproactive things ro take
foryoor health, accordinyto publishedtbports.

The questius seems lo

be

chusgiiig from: "Should I b iaking lo Vitatnis E?" ro "What kind

should I be laltiug - and how
mach?" Consumer research reemIly shóWslhal:nutural vitamin
E supplements are the preferred
choice. Iii jis continuing efforts to
educate iniluencers je ihn health
community about vitatitie E, VERIS offers the revised "Vitamiu E
Factflook." Included is ibis pupulm resource gaideare auswers to
commonly asked qoextious like
how to dísiinguish natural from

syetheiic vitamis E. (Natnrul

source vitamin E is identified as
4_alpha bOCephrrOl, while syn-

ihetic vitamin E is identified as

.

,

s

-

4

Ii

I'

I

i ,'

di-ulpha-iocopherol.)
Recommesdedsmounbs of vitamis E were recenily addressed
iii sii article ou multiviiamtns su
the highly regarded Unioersily uf
Califoruia, Berkeley Wellneuo
Letler(!uly, 1999):
"Most multis coulais 100%. or
even 200% of the Daily Vaine of

vitamins C und E-but this is sot
enough io provide ihe full asilosidaut effects sod olber polvnllal
benefils of these vitamins. We
recommend that everyone consusse 200 to 800 tU of E...You'il
definiiely need a pill la gel thaI

much E (that's the smoanlis a
pound or two of sunflower heeds
oriwo qusris ofcoru oil."

Vitamin E is the body's musi
poteut fat soluble antioxidant, lt
zaps free radicals which cou damage healihy cells usd brad lo degeunraiivO diseases. Free radicals
rus rumpust in oar bodies, especially forthoicsyho live is pollai-

ed urban oreos, exercise. dirlos

-

-

see exposed io stress. Basically,
that describes the majority of the
aduli popalalian.
lu fightiag free rudicals, situmio E has been shown tu protect
sgaioll beati disease, help lo reloin memory. reduce the risk of

curtain cuscers, boost ihr ins-

mane system, Sud preserve skin
quality. Thousands of studies

published over ihe puoi decade
point lo vitamin us akey anuosideal. Amoog ihe laudmark slud-

ies wax one cuoducted by Cambridge University researchers
that found dully supplements of
400 ro 800 tU of natural vitamin
E reduced the risk of a heart oslack by s dramalic 77 perceut ir
pasiruls wilh atherosclerosis.

Other researchers looked at

tiens from tite Censura for Disease Control and Prevention

women. -

signofsymplums.

Fluí is haust costagiaus in its

'Ask your dorIer abaul tite

Anliviral medicalious ace a

(CDC),tsavejoinedforces tui buick
off National Flu Awareness

curly 510gm, before iuufectcd peo-

new rapid flu lest tIsai tels O5
know within 30 nuitsutes if you

safe and effective urubseesb forjofiaenzus A virades, shaelrsing Ilse

pie mueven aware they are carrying theviras. Theiucnbalion peri-

Month tItis November, a naIlonwideawaceuesscampaiguu bedecateAstiericatts about bIte prevetttian, diagnouis and treaustuent of

influenza. ZymnTx is the developer ofZatatFlnm, the fusst and
ontympidpoínt-of-caretesttodiaguase obi sbeains otboth influen.
zsA und B.

According to Linda B. Ford,
MD, President of the American
Lung Asuociauion, along with
Robert Afludsan, MD, Medical
Dimesse ofZymeTx, Inc. and his
flu-ftgtuling sidekick, Dr. Flubug", flu semen needn't catch us
off gusrd.Ttseirsdvicufolbuws:

Factsaboutflu Ituflucsza is an acule, upperceapiratoty infection caused by
theType A anti Type B intluetiza
viotises.

.Evury year, three are more
.During past epidemics in Ilse
U.S., the flu tuas caused between
20,000and4O,000deaths.
Pcaple sthighestrisk fer seri-

iuullluU.5.

-

-

odis 1 to4days.
Blusymptoms
.Sndden Onset of high fever,
s02-l0'k', lasting np to5 days.

s

Ai'

s

:it

I

como Visit our web aile al www.canecandle.com

help viral isufcctianx.

Headaclsc and muscle pain,
loslingnpto4days.
Soru throat in older children
sudsdullo, lasting npto3 days.
l°atiguelasbingnpto 3 weeks.
Preventing tir.
An annual fin shot is the best
fluinsurance.

You cannot get the flu from
(be fin shot,

Srplember through midNovember is the ideal time tobe
vaccinalual.

Vaccinatioo cati reduce the
severity and complications of fin

ifyondogutthevirus,
Tlse fin abat io especially lunpor00it for thu chroaicully ill and
tluosuover65.

-

Axxucialion

- web
site
at
www.luugnso.urg, Use ZymeTs,
Inc.
web
sibe
at

www.flutOl.com, or the CDC
websibeotwww.cdc.gov.

Holy Family's laboratory
receives re-accreditation

HnIy Family Medical Center's , uccredibud laboratories sosiasLabnratory io Des Plaines has wide.
The CAP Lsboralary Aecredïbeen awarded a iwo-year accredbarios,
begun is Ihr early 1960's,
italian by Ihr Commission on
is
recognized
by the federal gusLaboralesy, Accredilalios uf the
CulIge of Americas Pathalugists uniment os being equal so or
(CAP), based ou the resulis of a more stringent than the gaveru_
mentI own inspectiou pregrain.
reccni on-site inspection.
The College of Americas Po-The baboralory's medical di-

redor, Dr. David Yana, was ad. vised of this ooliouul recegniuiou
und said, "This national recugnilien contiones to show Holy

Family's cammiimenl lu previding qsuliiy healih services Io the
commnniiy." The laburaroey at
Holy Family Medical Ceuler is

one of more than 5,000 CAP-

is as advocate foe high qnalisy
aud cosi effective medical sore.

Holy Family Medical Cesser
is o nob-fee-prsfil community
health care facility accrediled by

ihr Joint Commissios os Acceedilalius uf Health Care Organizalioss. The Medical Ces-

thologisls is a medical society

1er, locoird us the cerner uf Golf
and River Roads in Des Plaises,

serving more thus 14,500 physiciun members and Ihr loboralory
Ihn
community
theoughout

is u Levelil Traume Cesler and
a member of Ihe Rush Sysiem
foe Heallh.

world. II is the world's largest
association composed esclusively of pathologists and is widely
cossidered Ihe leader in laborotory quality assurance. The CAP

-

Choosing the right physician can be çonftising. Without intgrviewing each physician
personally, how can you decide which one is right?
MEDConnection1° takes the guesswork out of your decision with information on 450
area physicians. Based on your specific needs, our knowledgeable counselor will help

you select a physician, make an áppointment, and even provide
the latest health education program information.

Holy Family's

AEDConnection
Your Connection to Physician Selection sfr More

¡Se della españsll

For more information callI
(847) 297-1800 ext. 1110

f.,' Holy Family

500 N. Ricer Road
Dus Plaines, IL 61016

MEMBER OF THE

Compassionate . Connected . Committed

RUSH SYSTEM FOR HEALTH

1_

-

olics 'iustincase" samethisgoth'
crthan flu is present.

two weeks.

and discomfort associated with
fever, muscle sches and headaches.
Formare infonoabios aboutisfaenza, visit the American Lung

dnralion uf flu anti preventing
cemplicalions.
'Remembre, dour demand antibiolics for the fin; they lia net

then wet cough foe up to 7 days.
Cough may persist for os bong us

plenty ofbcilccstasud llriaklabs uf
fluids. Mcdicalions wilts acclamituophen can Iselp lo relieve pain

Your Family Connected
to Our Healthcare Family

-

i -800-287-6573

have lIte fin.
'A positive lIn diognasis climinotes the need io prescribe anfibi-

Dry cough for np to 3 days,

All Cane Candles are shipped complete and are
ready for immediate use.
Battéries and instructions are included.

964 SttewviIIe Rd.
Ledyard, Connecticut 06339-1122

-

lf you do catch the flu, get

frnmsymptonsu
'Effective treatment cats Only

ZymeTh, Inc., with recoismenda-

iugs. lo u xiudy published is the
American Joursiul of Cardiology

Housewright Design

Treatmentand relief
hesItated ifudefiniuis'ediuuguosis
is made withia the first 48 hours
from the onxetof symplems.

litan 9tmillioncuses of influenza

ingS could reach us much as $579
milliou anuaullv.

-

muas syslems, and pregnant

dola from ibis suody and auulyzed
the potential health core cost sas-

(1999), researchers found sax-

Howtotellhfit'stheftr.

lnflnenza is very difficult. IO
diugoose without a test...evee foc
theuopeels.
Go see yonrdocbor al thu first

Price already includes shipping and handling

U

olker fine
ReCur Than Muk j ovaibubbe at Fruitful Yields, Whole Fonds Mitt-bets and
Itealthfood arid narttratfnod atures in rite Chicagoland area!

'

440.

-

icillnesses and compromised ins-

-

Buffer Than Milka j a MIX, not a liquid! It costs up to 30% less per quart
than liquid soy milk, It abo mixes to your preferred thickness and taste,
Our product also allows you to make a's little or as much as you need at a
time, so it's always fresh( You also have landfill space, since each container
makes eight quarts of soy imlk!

U

regular physician, whom you

everywhere. Or, raIl 900-2911128 und meuiian order rode

oes, life-Lurcalening complicauioas include the elderly.- yaung
children, individuals willi chrao-

Infiaesza is not 'just the flu."
Becanse the disease cun be extremety virulent sod-deadly, thu
American Lung Assacialiun and

Black - Metallic - Red - White - Green
Navy Blue - Róse
Excellent Gift Idea at $1 4.95

,

I

care professieuuls. This book
supplements the odyice of your

medial prublerus.
Mayo -Choie Guide io - SelfCare is avuibahle in -buoksbores

Cane and Walker users:
Never be càught in the dark
again. Cane Candle is a
light- accessory that attaches
right to your cäne or walker
without tools or hardware.
Walk safely at the press of
a button avoiding falls -and
injury.
"Personalize your Cane Candle with color"

But did you know that
you can now avoid the
expense and hassle of
buying liquid soy milk'
,

reuesrch sciestisis, health educators, Iheruptsls and other health-

shusild consnii - for iodividuai

Cane Candle

soy milk.

u

directly from the experience of
Mayo Clinic physicians, nurses,

-Vitamin E key to health benefits

You know
-

Be flu smart ädvice from-the experts

Changes in activities can help you avoid insomnia

-

A bad nights

J

I -I: I-

Medical Center

-

4'
r
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Wömen- -with-Irritable Bowel Syndrome

What are your chances
of getting breást cancer?
Nover having bueno a child.
flaying yoar first child after ago

The risk for deveIopùg breast

cancer varies from woman

to

woman. The following rink fac-

30.

First menstrual period at an oar-

tôrs are strongly relaied to the
disease antI Carl alert you and
your physician to the need for

ly ago.

History of benign breast disease.
Other breast conditions: tabular
carcinoma-is-situ oc atypical by-

carefal follow up:

A family history of breast caoter; especially in your mother,

poeplasia.

Post menopansal women who
have a high risk lavo! for breast
cancer nro eligible to parlicspnto

sister(s), or daughters.

Ago in gnerul- 1ko older you
are, the geenler you're at tisk.

f

I

LI
WHIBLPODL

HAIRCUT
(FAMILY)
PERMS

MEN'S &
WOMEN'S

MANICURE &
PEDICURE

CURIING

. COLORING

r

IRON
ti P STY LE

Coupon

1

froun, Man-Sat psßOnm-7:OO pm
Sim, Clases! (Appt. Only)

(847) 696-O99O

PERM $30 CUT $10

I

I .SET $10 .MAHICURE $101
I .PEDICURE $20 (SPA) I

I
NOiiJL651l4J

J

8040 N. Milwaukee Mies

is a breast canece pcaventiöu
study esIle!! the STAR study, at
Luthecta General Hospital. The
study is a double-blind breast
caecer prevrution study that will
measarothe effectiveness nf twa
drugs -- Tamosifou and Raloxifeue -- i5

discnmfort, accompanied by atWarnen who have been diagnnsed with irritable bawd syu- - terations in bowel functions,
such as diantiea or constipation
drame (IRS), oe who have rupeor a cvmbivation ofbnlh.
nanead symptoms associated
Votanteers meoting this and
with lBS arc seeded ta partici-puto in clinical research studies other criteria will go through a
tu evaluate the effectiveness of screening process to determine
an invostigntiuual dmg ta treat pussibte - participation in the

Terzinski - Schmid

tes.

the prevention of

study will be givra rithre one
drag or the Other.
The purpose nf tIsa study is to,

GIFT SHOPPING MADE EASY

Paeticipauta will

take a daily

doso of one or the ether drag for
five years and will be followed
closely for two yema after that.
Womèu eligible lo participate
Contimiud Ois Page t3

houaI drag or a placebo, folowed by a Iwo-week follow-np
phase for -post treatment abser-

disorder for at least 12 of thu

compara the ability of long teno
ralosifene therapy nod inmost-,
fou therapy ta prevent the occurtorce nf invasive breast cancer
in post menopausal women who
are nl high risk for drvelaping
the disease, Researchers believe

some women who tonk thu drug
experienced some dido effects,
Rnloxifeae is a similar drug to

study. Patients diagnosed with
lBS who meet all study requiremeals will undergo a 12-weak
trial with either the inveatiga-

-

Women interested in partielpaling mast either have been diagnosed with lBS or have caparienccd symptoms of thu

brenst canece. Participants in the

tnmouifeu, but it is passible that
it will hava fewer side effects.

HIGHLIGHTING

'needed,'forClinicai RésearchStudies

-

weeks osti of ihr past year.
Symptoms asseciatrd with lBS
include abdominal pain and/or

Ralnsifene has tito potrntial to
prevent invasive breast cuacar,
Tamoxifen has, already been
used to prevent breast cancer
with very positive results, -bat

FOOT SPA

uSPIRAL
PERMS

-

Mr. and Mrs. Lar/y Tetzinski of Rhinelandei', Wioconuín announou the cngagomenfoftheirdaUghter, TrudyLynn Terzinakl,
to MichauiAnthoflYSchmid,Sofl ofMr. andMrs.Jamea Schmid
ofGlenviuw.
The bride-to-be is a 1989 gtradtiate of Rhinelander I-kgb
School, She is employedbyMeadoWs Credit Union in Arlington
Heighto.

Herfiancé io a l9ß7graduate ofNolre l3ame High School and
employedbythe CityofDea Plaines.
A May2000 weddingisPlaflfled.

valions and symptom reports.
All patients-in Ihr study will be

Skokie Valley Business &
Professional Women's Club
vemher 12 for resorvuaans.

The Sknkia Valley Business
and Professional Wemeu's Club
will meet ou Monday, November 15, uI Dun's Fishmarket, in

The speaker far the meetsug
will be from the Cook County
Sheriffs Office on Sufety for
Woman.

the Howard Juhusun Hotel, 9333
Skokir Blvd., Skokie.

Ail working women, regardteas of whore they live or work

Networking and social haar
begins at 5:30 p.m. und dinnor is

urc invited to attend this meeting
und learn moro about BPW, the
oldest and largest group mn Cha
world dedicated to the cnucertis
uf working women.

served promptly al 6:30 p.m.
The dinner fer is $20 fur mcmbers and guesS. Fleme call Dr.
Yemimma Lipschultz at (847)
677-9110 by nuon Friday, No-

-

...
Cancer
Cuntinuemi frum Page 12

:

'All Over The
World"

,+

c

EVER

}

WANTED

There's
Something
For
Everyone!

lowing criteria:
Post menopausal over thg age nf
ko regardless uf risk factum.

uskdd ta repart daily abouttheir
08-symptoms using a touch-tone

Post menopausal women over

telephone systeme.

Patients not diugnased wmlh
lBS but wha hove characteristic
lBS symptoms and meet all

-

study rcquiremeuls will ho asked

ing phase, six weeks of treatment with the investigational
drag and a gustroentorological

a

.

"4

$16.00

I-

aro

h,

pacticipaists over the neat five
years.
For inforosatiau naIl 847-7258269.

work-up.Thuse patients who respend tu treatment will be able

t
"

FREDERICK'S
COIFFURES

5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVL 4
CHICAGO, IL

(773)631-0574

tu participate in o four-mouth
follow-np period. These patients
also will be askod ta report dutly

HAIR & ShUN CASE SALON

on their 01 symptoms nsing a
touch-tone telephone system.

STUDIO
& DAI SPA

For mare iefnrmalioa ou how
to participate in these studies.,
please cull t-888-GL-STIJDY of
t-888-447-8839.
-

7750 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
.
Nues, IL 60648

Presence Reunion

-

Former employees of Presence, a women's clothing store
since 1969, are invited to au
open-house reunion at the An-

(RAYVAN PLAZA)

The latest
hair cutting
Coloring Peruning
Highlighting,
European Facials,
Mini face lift
Waxing Electrolysis

Manicure & Pedicure

We also sell american &
european coemetics:
SOTHYS, REPECHAGE,
MATRIX ESSENTIALS;

dersouvitle location ut 521k-N..
Clark on Sunday, Nov. 7 frani
4-7 p.m. Wear snmething from

(847) 965 8383
15011552: ra,.-F,i. 9 A.EL sa a P.M.
Sii. 9 AM, 50 4 P.M.
CLOSED SUN. & MON.

BIOLAGE, VAVOOM
MURAD

the old days. RSVP ta (773)
989-4420 or e-mail Presence Re-

a

9081 N. Consrtland &
Milwaukee Ave.
Nl1en,IL6O71I(SI-7) 966-0686

1-877-595-5433

S'.
e

-

comparison of the
top five
least expensive
companies in the
country.
-

-

-

0 Gourmet Cookies
e Sugar Free Hard Candy
e Variety Of Hard Candy
e Sugar Free Buttercremes
e Many Kosher ' Items

SPECIALS
WED1'BSDAYS OMX!
-

--

-

Nutvaiid with ussy sOsar offer Coupon most be presented.

-

Espars flee. 31, 1898

Rose's

for a FREE price
Hurry To Order
..
Special Items
For The Holidays

, 'TM
.

FULL SERVICE SALON -I
r
SENIOR CITIZEN DAY
-

www,giftthor)driet.COmJiSQltefllP

CARE

"From possa' tarad to your toen we care for you"

CALL TOLL FREE

Toll Free (877) 572-9027

''

HAIR

MANICURE
A PEDICURE
TOGEÇHER

und University nf Illinois

SALON

a[

I

V

cc 4 çfO

FREE CATALOGUE

IN HOME

5

partarring locally un the nalinsal study thur is seeking 22,000

to undergo a one-week screen-

S

the ugo of 35 who ore al risk fur
byeastcaacer.
-Lutherun General Hospital

SB '

e

a

Call Today For A

EvERYDAY EXCEPT SONDAS'
ni. Mon's Ctpparut/ing 83.ar A Up
Msa', Peg. OAr Otytna N.m o gp

in the study mast meet the fol-

-

YOU

5 Haircut , . . $3.00 & Up
5

-

ml

SHOP THE PAGES INSTEAD OF THE STORE

'u

&Set..,. $2,50&Up

THE ÒUOTE SERVICE INC

GIVEYOUR FEETAREST...
Find The
Perfect Gift!
Over 3500
Items from

' SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo

A

9081 N. Courthand & Milwaukee

BeW Slor

7502 N. HARLEM

-

1'

I

-

-

. Perms

WEDNESDAY
Senior CItIzen

Special Offer

(773) 774-3308

1O Discount

- Wednesday them Saturday

L.

9081 N. Courtland & Milwaukee

Niles

Hits: Tact Suum'Spm; Sed-Fmi. Oasis-Ope; Sat. kam-kpui; Sou. Bydtspolatusast

"Ty"
Beanie
Babies

99

Store Hours

7500 Ljicr Sak
Visit Our Retail Store

WE
'i'T

UPS.

Q,k.,.,,

'z

NEW VARIETY
ON
TABLE

Eriday: 7:00 m - 6:00 p
Mondmy
mats.ircmasy 9:00 - 3500 pen CLOSED SUND,'Y

Natvslidssids my oliser alfar
Carpos msstbcprcscsstcst.
frqskcs Ore, 31, 1899

. Cut/Style
. Frosting
. Color

e Chocolate Covered Nuts

e NUTS ROASTED FRESH DAILY

Niles

Manicure & Pedicure

K

e Dried Fruit
o Snacks & Trail Mixes "
e Roasted Nuts
e Salt Free Nuts

(Between TanSy & Howard On LIndor)

(847) 67-7-L;Fs

EPSO
A2CEPTEO

».---------.:-;__,_
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Nues North Theatre :
presents Rumpelstlltskìfl
The Nitos Noah Theatre Depariment is pleased to present
the classic Brothrrs Grimm fairy

tate "Rumpnlstiilskin" al 7 pm.

November 4 - 6 in the Studio
Theatre (D-100) at Wiles Narth
High School, 9800 Neith Lawler
in Skakie. A 2 p.m. matinee witt

also be held on Saturday, Novnmber 6. Ticket prices une $6
per adult and $3 per child. Senjar citizens wilt receive a $1 dis.

-

:

questions ahout the play, please
call 847/568-3424.
Dan ta extensive renovation
of the main Auditorium at Niles
North, this production of "Ikumpelttittukin will he performed
je the intimate Studio Theatre.
Seating is limited te 100 persons
per show. To purcllate tickets:

Learn uhnut tite latest freutmente for- common medical
probleme when you attend tIte
Supper Seminars, cu-sponsored

the Box Office which-is open

-

by Onkton Community College's

hem 3 to 3:30 p.m. each school

Alliance far Lifeleng Learning (ALL) progrum anti the Rush

day, er - (3) Purchase at deer.
Note: Dar to the limited seating
prr show, please parchase tick-

(I) Send check with ente indicating camber of tickets and

cte is advance.

Nerds Skate Medical Center.
Gyeerulògiet A. Michael
Drachler, M.D., presents Ready

Anmial Lox Box

0e Nat! Here's Mesapansel ou
Macday, Nov. 15. Dr. Druchter

The

- Cotand-Orenstein-

will review the phyeicul changes
that occar at mcnepautu and focus an the pray and cons nf barmutee-rcpluceueent therapy.

Sherman Memarial Chapter of
tIte Leukemia Research Foanda-

:PvE
c

tine wjll deliver its Arsaal Lox
Ban on Satúrday, Nov. 20, 1999.

Is it "having the blues' or
clinical depression? Find est

- Thie years lox hoc will in- -

when Kathie Gutrich, MEd.,

ci-orne cheche, a tomato, an on-

RN., explains the dificresces as

ian, an8oz. jar of pickle herritig a geapefruit sad a eakn.
-Cest is$l7.50 per bon.
Delievàry tteroaghast the
North Side of Chicago and
Nerth ved Northtnst Suburbs.
- Proceeds mill benefit the Leu-

GRAND OPENING Remnan
CIOSeOUtS
M-F: 9-5 SAT 10-4 -

-

-

9.95iyàrd

PHONE

kemio Research Foundation in
its efforts ta find n cure for lea-

(847) 6736435

-

kemia which includes funding of
worldwide research, tife.suving
hune morrow drives, pntient It-

*Present This Ad For 10% Discount*

-

6700 N. LINCOLN AVE'
LINCOLNWOOD, IL 60645

-

nancial aid und emational aed
edecutional suppurI. For further infarmation and to
place orders, call (708) 7863992.

Service
EXpe!t

¿L?L
HEATiNG &AIR CONOONING

SINCE 1904

it's TIME FOR YOUR
-

npneiol
S79.05'

tui tornase
clean and
- -cheek

Dec2.

-

Supper Seminars arc held at

tke.Sckarfstein Academic Center

of Rush North Shore Medical
Center, 9600 Grues- Point Road,
Skokie. Advance rcgistrdtiOn
with puymnct is required.
The $8 fee includes u light
sapper served at 5:30 p.m., follamed by the seminar from 6:15-

8p.m.

-

-

-

-

Fur mere ufurmutión about
these seminare, call (847) 9829888, peces option #3.

-

St. Andrew Home to
hold Rummage Sale

Saint Andrew Home, 7000 N.
Newark in Hites (t 1/2 hiks.
S.W. of Touhy/Milwuakee) will

be holding their annual rammuge sale ou Saturday, November 6, from 9 am. - 3 p.m.
keick-keacks,
Fueuitnee,
clothing, jewelry, uppliatsceu,
household guode, beaks, linens,
tevu planes, records. tamps, toys,

games 8e much untreu will be

$74

sold.

- A "miri" holiday craft suIe,

raffle und tusty refreshments
will be uvailablu also throughout
the day.

-

QUEEN 2 PC. SET

FULLEA. PC.

Plenty of parking On-street
ucd in 2 lots, ground level entry,
handicap aucessibln.

-

TECHNICIANS° WILL- DO

and it breaks down within 90 days of your.
cleaning and requires repairuforany reason, wo
will credit the Cost of the cleaning to your
repair...No Questions asked!
*tnntudon ap te ene hoarinbsrTh sisal oiled after. Rapata additanO

toecasnoryOfter ssdO an te 5 po Mendaythtasstl Fdduy. Alt revire
nails are COD litern aiii be a oddilianal abarse tar beurre.

PRESEASON SAVINGS
ON BOILERS

TO REJUVEN1E YOUR FURNACE:iùr teepeelueatcaetiangrr

99' OdiatBene5
r Crean aedtdjaet pitnthseembiy
a Oauaum aid Clean neat tsettragar
6
oaeuun and Oea nascere
. Cheer GaseOus eprartue

,

cheek Far cannot

if uppiitabte

i' sotewtnu Ottico le aNerdtneladi5nnta Pads
tu teses Sotr,Reiiabtf and Eunteistitd Iperelue
, ctsrukyuaehanss tue CotteftOS tu detemino
inc

-

acksa ver
Dorseff Firm
Full each pIece Si 39
Queen noi
King Set

847-647-9612
800-261-88Th.

$349
$499

Quoori SOI

AMERICAN FAMILY

King sol

$599

l-NSUR AN-C E

AUTO HOMEBUSINESS HEALTHLIFE
tte1998 Amretran Pamtty Mnfaut Insurance Cumpuap and LS
Subsidtortee Hume OfItue-Madisnn, Wtseenrte 53763'OuOl
www.amlam.nOm
-

-

4425 W Montrose
2nd Floor Suite 8 Chicago

(773) 427-2500

-

JI

OLI
E
I
l-

k-

-

O

Removal & Disposal, '
OF iURULOBEDlNG

I

s

ITH

r

t'SE-Ai

I

POSTUREPEDIC

___

ai

POSTUREPEDIC

i!

* FREE
Financing

s i $549

QUEEN apn

Twin each pIcco S199
Full each piece S279
5899
Kotg aol

Twin each pieco $179
Full each piece $259

e See Store For Details

ci $599

Posturepedic

Posturepedic
$799

King nel
Nli;VDS Sntnaterns

Monday-Friday: i 1-8

Saturday: Il-5
Sunday: 1-5

4835 W DEMPSTER

-

OJEEN apv. Sei 5

?,tre
-

QUEEN 2pe Sei 5
Hneorabiebfln
GtoeAbbeY Ptaeh
-

-

FiutI eacli piece
King sel

Full each piece S299
King Sol

:

-

-

Postul epedic
Twin each piece S259

Posturepedic
1w)fl each pieceS239
S899

(847) 673-9086
HARLEM

$339
S999

NOW

OPEN!

S.W. Corner of Dempster & Nifes Ctr Road

(708) 453-3227

et_.E:
.

-

-

I

NORRIDGE 7235 W. FORREST PRESERVE DRIVE, HARLEM.IRVING 1/2 BLOCKWEST OF
A

--

I

STORE HOURS
189
S449

..J_..' --WlTkE4PAEMlUM SET

Comfort Trial

VISA

Full each poce

øeclFrame:r

flP

Lay-A-Way

S

Aíiru/ f) ii or Rexbary Plush

-

asad ab/Odiado at' cay u oonu.ePa1tS

---

-

r ctteekOeadnls and Labstrata
te OteckvaetseMettr, Preseas leItet' end ROute,

9109 ase estdotnd and tard reptutetennt
wecirdyncituiMulouipcneer000ed. Ost 01 tocremeesi

t_' ------WiES/PARK RIDGE

TWIN Ea Pc

IW Misst settlensien
-

* i Year Price
Guarantee
*gODay

-

SPECIAL VALUES

Ray Divarco

Cheek Mator000pamue
Check latte

la' ceoutiftlets

I

RLD-'1

TWIN Ea. Pc 5
Backsa ver

r osoakuleit lately
r

TIRESS

-

:e' mct Pitetlotaty
a

$119&UP

FUTON Mattróss lncluded...$1 79
2 dozen more to choose from

Your
Neighbor
Over
25 Years

-

If our Champion Technician® faite to find any
potential problems with your furnace of boiler

w 1H ib! coIJPQH .:.

-

* FREE

ItERES WHAT OUR CHAMPION

Professional
Cleaning Guarantees
Your Furnace Won't
Break Down ...Or this
Service is FREE!

Outy prom Seaty

HEADBOARDS
FROM $24

Drop By Ray Divarco's
Office And Get Your
-

Pnetarepedte® Suppert

KING 2 PC. SET

DAY BEDS

FURNACE CLEAN & CHECK

Tune-Lip and--

CHICAGO o

semicur scheduled un Thursday,

FREE Thermal Mug.!

-

Amaziñg Precision
Pre.neaSn'

-

she discattes Copiag with Dc_
pression. She will review the signs, Symptome and ways to
copo with dnprpSsiOn at this

.

elude 1/2 Itt. of Ion, 8 az uf

UPhOLSTERY FABRICS

-

-

e,4iIOre what ails you

date and time of shows to Nitos
North Theatre, 98110 Lawler
Skokie IL60077-t215, (2) VieiL

count. -Ce r ticket availability or

Supper Seminars

4

4l
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MtNÀ«s

Professionals in Learning
Disabilities
professionals in Learning Dis
preschool to third

-

.

Professionals io Learning Dis- coach their
to read.
abilities will hoki its third meet- . grade child in learningSusan L.
The
featured
speaker.
1ng of the school year on Tuespanentday, Nevember 9, 1999. at 7:45 FInII, is eoaothOrOfOOe
stnaight
Talk
p.m., atflewTrierWest Center, 7 ing book rolledPresident of the
Reading
Fiapp Id., Nerthfie)d. The topic Abont
IllinoisBeanch
of the lnternotien
for the evening will be, It Takes
al Dyslexia Association, and was
Two: Raising a Reader Requires
appeisted to the Illinois Right io
Teachers und Parents.' The pceother polester will provide an overview Read Initiative, among
information,
silbes.
Eue
farther
of how to discuss major eeadtng
at
research conclusions with por- - and dienctions, call S. Krasse
ests and tips on how parents con

947_784-9608.

. AIR CONDlTlONIN9FAht
&HEATING
. ELECTRICAL MAINTENANCE &
CONSTRUCTION
. ELECTRONICS TECHNICIAN
. COMPUTER OFFICE SKILLS

FOR FINEST HANDS-ON

JOB TRAINING, CALL NOW!

FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE AVAILABLE
. JOB PLACEMENT

STATE BOARD APPROVED

CHICAGO, IL (800) 999-5220

THE WORLD'S FIRST AND ONLY

500-CHANNEL DIGITAL
SATELLITE TV SYSTEM

FREE!
AFTER $199 AUTOMATIC REBATE.
Rsedis tI

Model 3022

ONLYDigitat aulatlan TVSystiia capable afgiathgyaa sou ahaanels.

And otiS the 51511 NOno,* Ow-Sass Play il iiiIati- al-lIa-ail syiassa P5CC.

1. Simply signup for ene year et America's Tap 109 CD
aod 2 PretninmMevie packages for only $48.90 per meelh.

2. Pny for year liest bill in fall. 3. We'll seed you year $999 rebate check.
pece
Add a basin PsoIsssioflaI Insollstiso los 9t end eajay the best SA satellite telsvisien
las to offer, today and fas As tatare.
7
Outer coso NotwoS Osn-ltatn Plata statt es na us 538.95.
- i.

ALTERNATIVE TECHNOLOGIES, ItIC.

264 W. Chicago.Ave.
Oak Park, IL. 60302
(708) 660-8123

=

.

dh

.

Colitis meetingnformattan
.-. about

.

abilitins is a rioui_pcófit organiza-

lee of Thq Crahn's and Colitis

promote. individual profesaional

poet group for those who want
,r..,,, t or infaintation - about

lion whasç mmbers stime to

ltoundalion 'of AiltericO. O 55P

growth. to. encourage 00- CX-

change of ideas,, and 10 previde.
diecci services lo !eornitsg dinabled perófls.
.

Shoppiùg centér
expands with
O1dNa
.

Situons Lincpinwood Tywo
Center will further expand ils
fashion offerings fac shoppees
this foil with the opening of Old
Navy, which designs, maenfocturcs, di6trib,ntes and sells casual
clothing and accessories for
adults,

kids and babies. The

mach-awaited Old Navy- store
kicks-offiss opening today with o

$5p0 Old Navy Shopping Spree

giveaway,...$5 Old Navy gtft
card for. new MALLEeRKS
mcmbcrs and double MALLPeRKS points on Old Navy rrceipls thatmembees con torn te at

thc MALLPeRKS Markrtploce
blair is ruade nf dust, aiid dust
that issti,rk no itg)rlfisinud.

Ceeoín,s

$500

Colitis, meets an the 3rd Thursday af each month al 7 p.m. in
Room 104tA, 10th Fluor, Latheran Oeneral Hospital, 1775
Dempsler St., Pork Ridge. Free.
The next meeting will be held
00 November 18. 1999.

Crafters invited
for two-day fair
at Notre Dame
Thu Parents' Association of
Nutre Dame High School far
Days will spooler its annaal
"Holiday Festival of Arts and
Crafts" on Saturdoyand Sunday,
Non. 6-7,1999, 10 am, - 4 p.m.
This popular eveN . will be

:520-3456: For tnfaemation about
CCFA call (847) 827-0404. Vis.t our weh site at www.ccfa.org.

Sat., Nov. 1
flesurrectionArls& Crafts Fair

F(rsdlIie pedonI gill tor nome-nne opnciot an yoer Chriulmou
ReaUrrecliôn High
list . al

School'a Aeoual Fall Attn &
CraSo Fair on Saturday, Nuserobar i 3 tram i O am. - 4 p.w.
Euch ysar, the fair laatureo
hund-cioftod holiday temo and
other creative workn from over

200 arlioln, 15cl u head 5154
ohopping, and stay fur artek
andtherentauronlraff(e, Admiscien is $2 fer adutts, $1 fur new
mro and free for children under
12. For more information call
(773) 775-6616, ent. 27.

Hiles, For information regarding
the event and ovailybility of exhibit spurn, please call the high
school's Special Events Ccsordsnoter Ann Mosomsco at 847/
779-8617.

Tues., Nov. 9
Homeseekers Seminar
A free Hemeseekern Seminar
will be held on Tuesday. No-

Chemica' Services

MEN'S
HAIRCUTS

10% OFF ANY

$1000

Inrtudes Highlighting
Perms . Colur

Waxing Services
Ist Thee Cnissnsers Qaty

matx

SPECIAL OccAsioNs

9229 Waukegan gil, Morton Grove, IL

Cuistiniseit frein l'age 16

r

Vin Bunk, (11 West Monroe In

Ike Presenlalien Room en the
20th Floor. The neminsr is open
to the publie. bat space in 11ml)ed. Flenne call (312) 461-3363
for reseivaflons. Allendees will

learn about pre-palclsase plansIng .esfabtinlsing, maintaining
and rebuilding credit; low down
paymenf mortgage programu;
Hartis was the first barth lo hold

SEMINARS

7655 West Dampster Street in

I

.

and, the renponsibilillen and
benefits of home ownershIp.

huid al the high school located at

OFF All

CONSULTATIONS Fo

Fur more
the- support group call (847)

ise or Ulcerative

Susie's Family Hair Care
Mother
and
Daughter.
Duo
Suaie

Deanna
. Full Body
Waxing
. Facials
. Manicure
. Pedicure
. Highlighting
. Pecios

...

.Crohn!safld

Chi ugo n Cocol Etsher Chap

(costumer ioformotion center).

COYNE AMERICAN INSTITUTE
i 235 W. FWLERTON

.

.

DH'T JUST WORK A JOB
TRAIN FOR A CAREER

Sun., Nov. 7

Judaic a1e
at Liebermañ
Centre
-

TJS-TheJewish Connection
TwenlySomelhing & ThitlySomefhing Singles Secisln - TJS -

day. Nov. 14, at Liebemman 0er-

Many's Wayside. Inn, -1727

vernber 9, from 5-7 p.m. at HarCnntinnrd an Pane 17

MIKE'S HAPPY

on-aile Homeueekeroeminars.

Thur., Nov. II
Closing Seminar

Chicago Title Insurance Co, is

sponsoring a Iren advanced

seminur Tharudoy,
Nov. 18, 01 the Inland Meeting
& Eopnsitian Center. 400 0gclooing

den Ave,. Weslment. IL The

seminar. tilled "Clearing Year
Way to Closing," will feature
lopins including mechanics tiens, envirortmpntal musen, advanned fille clearing matterS,
and surveys und legal dencrip-

lionn. Rngiatrntierr for the semi-

Woqkegari Rd., Gleñvlew. ReeeNsIlen 5 musI, call (847) 2963965.
.

play, sign up for Ihn "Magic Mo-

ment" Dale Bosh and play the

Dafing Game, B'nai Shalom

Congregalinn, 701 W. Aplakin-

IC. BuffaloGrove, i mite norfb of
Dundee. 1 mile weal of Milwau-

1 1 am. Brunch al Sanha's, In

4;

NorlhShoreJOWIsh SlngiesSOa-

seminar will conclude at 2 p.m.
Attendance io limited and registration is requïmd. To register,
call (312) 223-5789.

ervalion and location. (647)
Sun., Nov. 14
NorthSharøJewlsh StogIes 50.

5-30 p.m. $13 Cocklnil/Dlneer
Party Caleced by China Chef,
Por rsneroatinno and loeatinn ut
party room cull either (547) 6746798 or (547) 328-8556 by No-

MEET

within hand. eutstevsils lo bu,S ha colo, und psttirn
ev Ihr 1105,5
bunking 15 Ihn radons.
ova with A,mstOvO's
petrvled CIeOvs0000
sudase. youII lind
vs u:flyl men is nids,

singen'
known
songwriter, will he prrfectning a

A,,vshnvg neognot
Offenen. lt's easy Is Sr,

solo scoastie concert en Salarday, Nevnmber 6, al 8 p.m. at
Beth Hillel Congregatien, 3220

tnelookuouoanl-evd
koep it that ray.

Big TrceLone, Wilmettn.

mstrong

lE

John C. Ferina

SOLA klAN

Navy Airman John C. Pecios,
sss afVincn H. and SuM Y. PerIso uf Morton Oeovr, recently relamed front a sin-month deptn'ment white assignnd to the

Tho bsauty 1,11 5IO5 that way:

..- I--s-i

aircraft carrier USS Thesdore

Old Storen, Houses, AHlen,
and Garages Cleaned Out.

BLA.CKHAWKS
.m.-4 p.m.

Asst. Coach

4ti«e ?Xge&gt

WE HAUL MOST ANYTHING
WEC6lORTl1OIlel99lThtos1lPfbO

egegec

(773) 645-3735

rGRAND OPENING
This Weekénd

- ..

Anti A Few Of Today's Stars

iiliioId -1

Year End Clearance Of All

Venture Store
Barceo Sq. Ft.
Over 300

G.çttinq nt&

Vendors - Antique
.

: ''Hoi.e

Mall to tòlIoW

WOlff's Flea Market

park
2031 N. Mannheim - at Mannheim & North Aves. in Meirose

Every Saturday and Sunday-

8:00am to 4:00pm.

A
RECREATIONAL
.

TRADITION

SINCE 1953'-

9141 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES, IL.
.

V'

bee 1996.

Coach

L0WOODENICES

e

Reosevelt, home ported in Norfolk, VA. The 1996 geaduute of
Hites North High Schnot of Skohie, joined the Navy in Septem-

Sat. Nov. i3h, 1999 FrOm i

Ileurs: Tues-Eti 9-7; Sot. 9-6; Closed Sunday & Monday (947) 163-0123

!.?2

InIaO Celo,. "ano,club an

Por tickers, jrteosn enll Oulie
Marks, (847)256-1213, est. Il.

Tues.,NOv.9

HAUL AWAY

T heleAr,e. The depth.
What's Onerevt abnot iv
Awstruv5 nenlunnt Sniatan
loor s the crique beauty uf
bitOr oIs, u, anulns leyersd

fha Doubletree Hotel, 9599 SEokin Blvd., Skokie, ReservatIon a
must. Call (547) 676-2977.

vnmberl0.

:mwssoatnly. In thesolo,.

pocess bet uses millions et

lionolly

5 p.m. Happy Haue - Meet at

son the dino,anca

YOUII

10013.

NorthShereJeWishSlflgIOSSO+

NerthshoreJeWfuh Singles CIJa-

hep.

Armstrong
Designer Solarian,
The art and craft
of lasting beauty.

dlesticks und Israeli so'uveniru
will he fratured. For furthor to- .
formation, call CJE at 773-505-

Sun., Nov. 7

(men to 45) sa. Maillnglnt (547)
317-1171.

569-3335.

r

d

Couucil far Jewish Elderly's
entole shop will hold a Jedaic
sote from 12 to 3 p.m. os San-

Peter
Himmelman
concert
Peler Himmelman, interna-

Ene Avenue, Sunday, Novnm'
ber 7, 7:30 p.m. Ages 21 to 39

7:30 p.m. Bridge. $4 Inlermediate and Advanced, Call for mu-

stNG:LES.
Fri., Nov.5 .

ewa

the Jewish Connection. Whal - latrie Health Centre, 9700 Gross
Good is Silting Alnne in Your Paint Read, Skokie. Gently used
Ronm'? Corne hear the muslo books, artwork, meesrahs,.can-

nar will. begin st 8:30 ann.
Seminar materials, breublast

und lunch are included. The

za

BBTIVIEEN OEMPSTER AND GOLF ROADS

NILES, IL 965-2222
NILESWAREHOUSE STORE ONLY

CoIemanO'

SdZ4d
Starting At

$249 5°°

r-40w you crin tela

)7'etS never been so fLifi!
Themost reliab/e concio

ouldoor

rroeodunbñngseo inwbanon/lg WorIn
nSIenlll0005r to ynonbsuft The hydnrA enopy
ov/ltejasvaale 5nutnemeí The IocttlroIA's how
Cr/omen 0pos ir/SoasAr leal mind.

''FAMILVEUNCEHTERS
I

,

uF, lo.,. OAT, so... sun, in-s

A
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The Nw Oratorio Singers
The 21st seaSon for The New

Oratoño Singers will be filled
with

Bruckeer and

Beahms

when Music Conductor Alun
Ileatherington conducts the
chorus Nov. 5 at 7:30 p.m. and

Nov. 7 at 7 p.m. Divinc Word
Chapel, 2001 Waukeguo Road,
Techny, lllinòis. Each concert
will be proceded by 45 minores

with o lecture aboot the lives
and music of both compnsrrs.
Maestro Hratheniogton will
conduct the critically-acclaimed

Ti-lOS chocos (which at 140

membms is on all-time high) und

Ars Viva! OrchmOa io Bntck-

net's Mass dt in d minor and

Psalm I 12, and Soloist Emily
Lodine and the mole members of
the chorus in Brahms Attn
Rhapsody.
Sane 20% by purchasing sob-

i

Jaartley to the dark, dusty catacambs bèneaththe Paris Opera
Nonne willy-the Phantom. Peel
his patsion,his desire,his blindIng obsdssidn for the sweet so
prono, Christine. Prom this dismal restai he weavet his devious

Ñhoration benutifally embellish-

es piot and character creating

604-1067.

JOIN US
EORLVNCU

ORPINNER
7 DAYS

/?/arJe4/1p$t,;:

S Lea s Primo

6881 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Nues 60714

SpecialtIes - ,Cornpliflaefltury\1l$M1tg

_tptt
fuht
7sr-

-,

.

,.-t

847/647-8282

Att New Decor, Bat the Sanie Intimate Feeling
That Our Castotsera ¡mee
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT, 5 NIGHTS A WEEK

PRIVATE PARTIES POR Up TO too PEOPLE IN OUR NEW PATIO ROOM

PrivuteOnts' - l'artlfhm tO.(

'-sbq
eh' mg*/fPrway

A WEEK
Join ¡Jo Far
One
Traditiunul
Thankogising
Feast

-

Edison Parie

n8Y,.i775 5277'
More then a Steakho use,
o

Thnr5day Nno. 4 ' JunI' Caer 030 pm le tn30 pur
Friday Nus. 5 - Let Simias Quartet - 9 pen in t am
Tharedey Nne. it . Margie Gibenu di Kost Wctonan 9 pm to it pm
Sundays - Judy Roberts und Greg Faisnan ' f te 9 pm
Wednesdays -ferry Oc(ogi, Piaulai A Siugrr - 7 to tRW pm
Outordayi ' Lau DiGnng SeiNS Baca ' 9 pm to insu arr

ALWAYS OPEN

Restaurant.
& Paneak House

Tiltfla'rAUflANT

Thursdays at .8 p.rn.
p.m.;
Fridays at 8 p.m.; Satordaya at 5
p.1st. di 8:30 p.m.; nd. Sundays
and,7 .ie.
at 230
OÄddilianl 2. ,pm matinees

have bren added on Sannary b
andJanaay 13.

SpecialperfOtfltancn times far
New Year's Eve are 5 and 8:30

p.m. Call the Box Office for
prices. 6f you arc intorested in
New Year's Eve hotel rescryatians, contact the Mueriott Lineolnshire Resort reservatinns office at 847-634-0100.
'rOCKET PRICES: .

Ticket pelees rangéfram $33
to$38.
*Stadenfl and senior citizens receive $5.00 off Ilse full ticket
price (excluding Friday and Saturdoy performunces).
Dinner Theatnè Packages
available foe * perfomancrs.
unReceive a complimentary dinnEc with the purchase of o fuit
price theatre tiçket far Thursday
performances. The
evening
Thursday Night Complimentary

Dinner has limited availability,
and is not applicable with any
other discount at offer.
Reservations with a major
creSifhrd can be made by calling the Marriott Theatre box office at (47) 634-0200.
Free Partcingf Wheelchair Accessible

SPECIAL..

Kappy's Rstauraut

( Kappy's Super Spedal )

Nov. ist thru 14th

Filet

"As Big as A Baseball Mitt
& Popeyed with Enough Spinach

Advertise Ynur

to "BUST A MUSCLE" PAT IIRIJNO . San Timm

TIer Begin
Dieting Unida
(g47) 58g-1980

only
Includes: Potato, Vegetable
& Ice Cream Sundae

Serving

. Breakfast Lunch and Dinner
Specials & Regular Menu

Oíen 5:30 A.M. to Midnight Daily
7200 Dempster . Morton Grove

470-1900

Restaurant

SOUPS: Matno Ball Chicken Bath ' Sweet & Snar Cabbage
Fresh Finii Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA A STIR FRY DISHES

of life and served as a primary
fores of communication in many
eallares around the world. Enjoy
the mystery of percussionist
Humid Drake when he presents

Drumming: "Supra Lingua"

for the World at Oaktou Community College on Tuesday, Ne-

vembrr 9. Sponsored. by Oak-

the evening with a blessing ceremney. . ;
the fee la noeud De-ummingt
.

"Sopee Lingua" for the World
is $15. Student drummers will
he admitted forfcec when aceompanied by a paying adult. To

register for this event and te request a Schedule of other Emeritus prOgramt call (647) 635414.

nionately.

looks at oar society, wilh re-

1l)tìt

3Pm.Li, 1U53fl

L

gr

Iokíc :1u13

epecsaltiot' I enti siRte

is A Great Family Restaurant!

ml.,EnI

$rtse,u500

L

UP TO
(up to 3 toppings) 3 TOPPINGS

l6ogues&c. Let our new'

ZOFIA'S,IRENE'S

-

i

i BY ONE GET ONE.FREE
Order any of Johnny's gread
sandwiches, large drink and
fries and get any sandwich or
iyour choice of equal or lesser
Lv

for free.

Lasagna dinner for2

CALL AHEPsD FOR PICIÇUP

(up to 3 toppings)

2Lasagtia't
z Salads aed2Breads

847-967-7800 581 -1 577 FAX

I

t

I

¿j

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
DAILY SPECIALS

¡ía.zz1e jou. 'wit,i. ILcgourtnet meisus.
FroniJorma(pIateíI 'wetuiuiiigs, to
cczsuatbuffets or business meetings.

16" Pizza

17.95 -$13.45 $9.70 -$1-295
i littliv I ttIsIItItII tlt',I litt) ttl\) tttt','IIsS\tti) Il

_j

FORMERLY

ecutive Cñef

"Family Pride is our most important ingredient"

:.. Dcmpster& MarmOTU

j 6356 N. Mneiu. Ae.

AND PUB

6676 9-(owaníSt.j 7Vi1TeS, I((inoLc

.OR-

6336 N. 4iln,kn a,,,,,

stirs/se

5mJOSO

VILLI1GE CAFE

nq

Cffterin.g Coortuin.ator cit (84 V 581-3120.

(qsag,mtou,nrbim)

ill.,

-

G_ OeS Oi

9ora11itioiia(iuformti0tse

Pizza, Pasta and Dinnei Specials
Rib dinnerfor2.
SINGLE
2-12"
2FOR1
w/2'Siden...
o Large PIZZAS One Large 2 Saladsand 2 Breads

55)00155

MyOthrrflaw,a

8820 Skokie Blvd.
673-9393

\\

ul/SMAIIFRY

raiorxri

SpeciaCizing iIi custoDi cvefftsfor up to

847-296-6600

GOOD ONLY AT
6336 N. Milwaukee (Denen & Mike-cohen)

1CRQ!NSH' WHOPPER®1
s 99

7 AM to 11 Alit

píase COlLtaCt our

91)24 Greet stiri, el ,\ve.. Nilev. Il..
l'is' k-ii1, A 1)ctivrrr lloursr Stiri . 'Ilium. 4:Iltipsiit tir I I ltO.titit
t
I IS)
4 t)IJ
I r I ' 's I rit

forenunces at Dominican melading the Vienea Choir Eays
Christmas Concert, Danny GIn

'

Weddingn Bar & BatMilzvahs Corporate, etc.

The Bugle

6942.

PaRQUES_r CUSTOMER
CARDS AVMLABI-E

and pereessianist Michael Te-

tgntog Guide

Stage hex office at (708) 524-

coupons"
"We accept competitors DISCOUNT

Brotzmaen and Pharoah Soudera

AdsertisrYoar
tteoiaaiu,it

ver and Felix Jastice in An Eveeing with Martin and Langston,
and The Crucible.
Tickets far Gedspell are $12.
For mare mnformatine or to purchase tickets, call Ilse Cenler

is offering a fall season of per.

the Gospel according Io St. Mathew. Thin modern interpretatton

Why notlxy us forANY ofyotsr occasions

Poi this performance at Oakton, Drake will be )oined by a
diverse group of percassionists
who will demsestrate how
drumming is an integral part of
community celebration in many
of the world's cultures. A Native
American drummer will begin

Uoiversity is directed by Jill and
Michael Peehtman. Center Stage

FREE COFFEE

phoeists Fred Anderson, Peler
rang.

Center Stage at Dominican

Tebetak, is a musical based on

as/any breaktast

tures te tenca and to incorporate
their techniques into his manica)
style. His eapeetuire ranges from
wticld. music to eeggae to free
jure. He has performed with varions musicians, including saxe-

ers' needsnd respond compas-

West Division Street.
Stephen
by
Godspell
Schwanz und Jnhn_Miçhael

ors" by the Chicago Tribune,
Drake has studied with drummers from many different cul-

PRIVATE ROOMS F061 PARTIES
UP TO 30 PEOPLE

\II S I -vtI. titi\

in the Land Auditorium located
in the Fine Arts building, 7900

NOW SERVING
BREAKFAST

3233 N. Broadway, Chicau, Illinuig 68651 (773) 327-2060

16" Pizzas

of Gedupell on Friday nod Sameday, Nevember 5 and S at 8p.m.

newed faith in Gad, as we enter
the new ceetary. The piece calls
all people to be attentive to ath-

ten's Edge of Emeritus Program
thin eVent is schedoled from
6:30 - 8:30 p.m. at the Ray Hartstein Campas at 7701 North Lincolo Avenue, Skokic.
Acclaimed as "one of Chicago's lending musical improvis-

514?)

7201 N. Càldwel!, Nues, IL
(847) 588 1500

Mignon

s 95

Far thousands of years. drumeitinghàs expressed the rhythms.

freshed hope io hamanity and re-

Center Stage . at Dominican
. University prcseots prodeclipas

BUSINESS LUNCHEON

*MELROSE SPINACH OMELETTES

Celebrating 20 Years
Of Gus and His Sons Operating

Center Stage at Dominican presents Godspell

Percussionist Hamid
Drake to pêrfòrrn

Marriott Theatre
:presents PHANTOM :
.

perhaps the most human oscarnation of the Phantom -- myslerioatand terrifying yet tragically
. misunderstood. irin us und disCover the hnartwrenChing powscríptiont for the entire season. - web ta cuiS thé evil diva, Carlot- cc of ann uf the most unforgetta'
of
Individual tickets may be pur- .
to, und make Christine the new bin stories in the htstory
chased for $25, $20 and $15.
stage,
film
und
music.
queen of the opera. Boned on
For infnrnsutiOs about the
Gaston Leroux's classic tale, this PERFORMANCE SCHEDULE
concerts, tickets, CDs and EnterWednesdays at 2 p.m. and 8
Mamy Ytston/Arthor Kopit coltainment books, please call 847-

(çKt.' :s

...

a-w-e

j

5841W. DEMPSTER, MORTON GROV.E.

$6.50

Tuesday ... Goulash With Potato Pancakes
Wednesday ... Spareribs With Sauerkraut

$6.25

Thursday ... Fresh Polish Sausage

$6.25

.

Friday ...Fried Trout

$7.15

Saturday ... Butt Steak
Sunday ... Prime Rib

$7.95
$8.95

KITCHEN CLOSED MONDAY

I

OTHER SPECIALSI

s Roast Duck BBQ Ribs Weiner Schnitzel
. Fish Steaks Polish Favorites

Vinil oar newly remodeled dieleO room
Faction Sor up lo 40
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

DJ AT9P.M.
CHRISTMAS PARTIES AVAILABLE
MAKEYOUR NEW YEAR'S
RESERVATIONS NOW)
(LIMITED SEATING)

Hestanianl Hours

Toen. - Sanda
i i AM IO 9:30 PM

Fab Haars
I I AM In 4 AM
Sunday 9 ¡'lA la 4 AM

"Come See What You're Missing"

6873MILWAUKEE .-NILES (847) 647-8147

TaRDßUGLE,THP9PDA9I,tFr
-

. SERVING....

Piva, Ilearly SanWcIeS

Resurrection to
present Cinderella

Saft Ddnk.

Retivo the magicalfaitylale of

TUESDAY SPECIALS
5475
BEER PITCHERS

MUGS 9

vember 6 at 2:30 p.m. and 7

Iron snderi2. Tickets are alsq

DINE-IN OR CARRY-OUT

available at -the door for $6 for
adulls and $4 for children ander

7950 N. Caidwefi, Nues (847) 967.8600

Lyric Opera--of
Chicago Skokie

The Shrimp Shop
Seafood Kitchen

VaJIey

COMPLIMENTARYSHRIMP APPETIZER

$ß95
t

i

IeslaIes:Vei&Po5lO
Explica 11,24/OS

NOValld W/Red Other OIlej

L

DINNER SPECIALS
2 SHRIMP ENTREES

8°

lrches:SaIaN,

noires li24RR

I

llar Valid WIAailber Ofler

-

Reservations Recommended 773-763-1181
6311 N. Milwaukee
Open lDayalorLaaah 001mm

-

Radio City
Rockettes to
be presented

memories of a lifetimel lain
Pheasani Ran's four- dazzling,
open-bw parties for live enter.

OUTDOOR PATIO IN COURTYARD

Private Por-lies & Calerías. Arailoble

-

lainment from your favorito dcc-

ades of the 20th Cenlatyl Let
"Three Cent Slomp" swing yoathrough the forties and heat foboloas fafties lunes. at Lilly's sock
hop. Enjoy seventies rUbo cIasaies io Ihn Atrians and all your
faves of the eighties and ainclies

-

from lico "Pelo Hemming Or-

Join the Prairie View Travel
-

-

chestra"!
Feslivities include complimtnlaty beverages from IO p.m.
udii 2:30 orn., party favors,

Clob os we enjoy ihe-spectacnlar
Radio Cuy Rocicettes Christmas
Show Wednesday, December t,
1999.

-

midnight balloon drops, and a

A delicious lunch mill be

Of you don't want to turn into
o polled pta61 or a ldlty don't by

Dine In Or Carry Out
New Banquet Facilities from5510 to 100
per person
Special Luncheon Package

I

luiT RO December 31; 1999 Wilh

- lancia.

poi. and Sunday, November 7 at
2:30 p.m. - Pre-sale ticket prices
ate $5 foradoils and $3 for chit-

Nails be usaN willi afl other caspas.
01W impeflls be used lar each arder.
011er Gaol NiwlIrnI Niverilinil. ISIS

i

Celebram the torn of the coo-

To reserve tickets or for more
information, please Call (773)

School's Fine Arts Department 775-6616, Monday-Friday beNovember 5-7. Scheduled per- tween U orn. and 3:30 pin-The
forasanceS are Friday Novem- school's Lillie Theatre is located
ber 5 at 7 p.m., Salurday, No- -al 7500 W. Talcoll, Chicago, Il-

more noi IflIUdIfl9 lax.

LUNCH SPECIALS
2 SHRIMP ENTREES

-

12.

Cinderella with a few twists pUe.- sente1 by Reiarreciioo High

$2.OaffYtOd onThr$lO.DOi

r

NewYear'S
Eve Milenium
Celebration

conlinental
complimentary
breakfast buffet at I am.
A New Year's Eve 2000 package. is available, ineladiog: a
five-coarse goarmel dinner; froc

served al Gino's East acsiaoranl
to woo lht,iOreeress Alema on - prior to Ihe show. This is a roost her magical island. . Fridericic ste magical aflern000 of enterHandel's foiiy4ale opera, "Alci- lainmeni. See the legendary "Pooo_' opel5 Saturday, November rade of the Wooden Soldiers"
6 as 2 p.m. al Lyric Opera of the awe inspiring "Living Nods-Chicago. Filled with vocal creas- ity," You'll surety be in the baliores, Ibis fanciful laie's Alcina is day spirit after Ibis prodaclloly
The bus will leave Prairie
lovely Nanee Fleming, who
"commands Ihe timbrai warmlh View Commanily Cenler, 6834
of Tibaldi, Ihr sensitivity of Dempster at 11:30 am. and reloro at approximalely i p.m. The
Schwarzkipf and pianissimo
cost is $86 for residenls and $95
tanes worlhy of Milanov" acfor non-residenls, Regislor at lIte
cording to lice Los Angeles
cammuoiiy renIer. Cull CalicoTimes.
rifle
at 965-1200 for informaColt (847) 864-1307 for fur-

aoavonir gift; New Year's Day
Brunch, Bombos SI. Jazz and
tailgate party! Fairly Packages
begin at $99 peC pecson; New
Year's Eve Overaight- Packages
begin at $699 per couple.

For party pockages call thc
Pheasant Run Eox Offices al
(630) 584-MEGA (6342). For
oversight packages or tesott io-

formation calL Pheasant Run

-

Resort's Room Reservations office at (630) 584-6300.

don.

lhcr information.

Hcaltlay Food
-

uPITA ..TOWN

r
SPECIALS
. SH1SH-K4-OB wills Rice

Humemad$ Healthy Food Ai Affordable Prices

8 p.m. Complete dinner, overnight and weekend packages are

I_uscii

DRONK

$500 o

Rice or Mashed Potatoes may be subsiilated for
Potato oft/ac day, Arad Soopfor Saladfar $1.25 EXTRA.

r.

THESE SPECIALS WILL BE SERVED
MONDAYS TO THURSDAYS (Lunch and Dinner)
AND FRIDAYS (Lunch Only)

64150emPSterStreet . MORTON GROVE

(847) 966-1130

s'rOSe

WE DELIVER
COUPON

Ree salid With aM 001er
L

0

night. "Our carrenl apode
caoslraiols are obvious," - said
Siegel as ho toured Ihe facility

The Company has expanded
Iltroagh ucquisitions from oatside as well. Siegel said, "Acqai-

with 28 guild mombers. "lo

siStiOe5 aro one Woy for os lo en-

March we will break groand for
construclion thai will more Ilion
double oar 42,000 sq. ft. manufactoring facilily and allow for

1er new markets very qaickly

iecreascd capacily." -

ceeding 20% per year."
Uaiversal is galhering momentom and credentials too. On
Monday, Oclober.lO, ropresealacives will be prevent al lice PriaIing Impressions, Gold Ink

and provide oar esistiog castom-

ers with lots of new services.
Oar carrent growlh role is ex-

The oxecalive committee has
been meeting with Ihr architect
and bailding planners lo eslablish a oem layant for the ecpaodcd facility. "This will improve
oar efficiency and accommodate
Ihe

Awards to receive reeognilioo
for a Bronze award in lice children's book category. In the
past, Universal Swan first place

fature needs of oar basi-

ness." Among other thiogs, the
company has increased need for
lalitllmeol space, on eapanding
s,algrosvlh of current services.
Universal provides a multitude

in Ihr first North American War-

reo Sappi compelilion and was

named "Printer of Ihe Year."

of printing- and finishing sUrvie-

The company is also preparing

es to advertising agencies, asso-

far ISO 9002 certifleolion. Ceniftcaiion eapected soon.

dolions and a variety of businesses in the Chicagoland Oreo
and nalionally.
Universal has

its

secured

aeehnology and Coaslantly seeking new applications. Ponr years
ago the slOff went lhroagh cam-

pater training at every levet of
abe

Customers

organization.

have atwayssa'aatted their work

Nitos vosidnnt Henley Pfeiffer won a color leloviaiofl al Ihn recent grand opontng of ERA Calloro 8 Ca-

Despite the compuny'I size,

place in the indnstry by investing inleroally in training, new
-

linon new real octale sales office at 7609 Milwaukee, Nifes. Pictured wills Haay are Barbara Mandt
and Baail Paoslss, agents at ERA Gallero & Catino.
The two day Stand Opening was held September 25 & 26. Refreahmenls were sen/ed, and baaand needdredo at chelos, friendo and agents slopped by. The Nifes based Reallor has been growing,
ed a larger office. They had been located al 7600 MIlwaukee for aboul 40 years.
S Calino provide
This new office incorporates a number of innovalions lhat will help ERA Gallero
even better real estale services s'or their clients. They are aclively looking for additional resi estate
agonia who are willing lo use more modem melhods othelptng home setters and buyers.

Universal has the feel of a Chicago family basiness. The Ownors pride lhcmselves on Ibas aspeel nf the company. There are
very few family owned printers

ibis large. "Now, this is a real
print shop," raid Prank Rosienski of Eagle Printing daring Ihe
"People aro
working here, the shop as basy."
lone last night.

NEW LISTINGS

MOUNT PROSPECT

NILES

MOST CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

-

Iwo Gold Circle Tickets to Kenny Rogers Christmas Show al 8

and the use of the fall-service
Health Club and pools. Kenny
Rogers Overnight Packages alacO
ai )usl $345!
Por tickeis call (630) 584-

MEGA (6342) or Tickeimaster
at (312) 559-1212. Por oversight
packages er cesan. information

Big 3 bedrrn 2-1/2 halb bilovel do a large lût.
Family rm W fireplace & rec roam. Big kitchen,
att, 2 car gar. (Nodo sante work $234,900

3 Bedrm, 2-1/2 halb raioed ranch. Matler balh.
Alt2 car gar. Many npdalot. Sig deck.
Large i'ard. $219,000

We w))) g)ve YOU an advance estimate of the va)ue of YOUr home.
. AND
-

-

se)).
We w))) give you tips on things you can do over the winter to helpyou get top do)lar, when you are ready to

.-We will give.--you a coupon book vith discounts on many more related services, to help you save money on your move.
AND

SOLD

FR/END,
WE ARE HAPPY TO GIVE YOU JUST THE KIND OF HELP YOU WOULD EXPECT FROM A

cull (630) 584-6300.

ERA
THI DUGLE ADS

-

ARE YOU THINKING OF SELLING YOUR
HOME NEXT YEAR? IF SO, CALL US NOW.

Rogers Weekend Packages inelude room accommodations far
two, Holiday- Diener for lwo

on Sunday. special souvenir gift

Buy one Entree at {) Buy one Sandwich
at full price
full price & got )
&
get
2nd SandwIch
2nd Entree
50%
OFF.
i
5O%OFI°
Eat
in
or
take out.
t)
Eat In or.take.OUt.
nIleJ LNOe Morid wiese any Other oIeer,

=

today.

Iban in the past. Intemol miarmotion syslems, direct to plate
technology and electronic file

last

Conceel timos are us follows:
Friday, December lUth and Sa(arday, December 19th at 8 pan.
Tickets start al $35. Add holiday
dinner for just $35 more, Kenny

FREE

MSsdcy tans Fr1051

,r'

traosfcr make all of that possible

and viali from the Prinlera Guild

-

oacenm 12 oz.
ame iI:m,c5-3:ea P.51.

ON ALL ENTREES 0F $2500 OR MORE
COUPON

-

pan., Breakfast Buffet for two
on Saturday or Brunch for two

INCLUDES

20% OFF CATERING

Served ailla Vegetable, Sosap wad Gaar,sished wit/s Fresh Feast.

,

FREE

Eme IlSaaa. - 7:00 P.M.
-smoem th

+ teK

VEiETARIAN

12 oz.

fed printer daring a plant loor

available. Tickets are on sale
-now!

FALAFEL
STUFFED
PITA
SANDWICH

. (Dolmaa)
. Shawrama (Gyros)
INCLUDES

si n
-

o Vegy RSrape Leaves

$595

.

:

SPECIAL Vseasr Choice

faster nr heller or lesa costly

. favoriles and holiday classics on
Friday, December t8lh and Solarday, December 19th, 1999, al

PIroox: 841/855-7202 Fao: 847/965-7242

. 5hih 1-lobob
. Kofta Kabob
. Chicken Kabob

Chairman of abe Board Bernie
Siegel and T'residenlfCED Jory
Siegel announced. eapunaion
plans for the Chicago area sheet-

Kénny Rogers
Christmas Show

home of the Finest Middle Eastern Food & Pastries

$499+tax

-

evening of song, feotacing old

9001 F North Milwaulcun Amone, RIlas (NE Comer Milwaakeo & Ballard)

. BREADED PORK TENDERLOIN wit/i Mashed Potatoes
. BREADED VEAL CUTLET willi Mashed Potatoes
. BAKED CHiCKEN (1/2) wit/s Rice
. BBQ CHICKEN (1/2) with Rice
. CHOPPED STEAK avilis Mashed Potatoes
- PERCH wit/a Rice
. SCROD wit/s Rice
. COUNTRY-STYLE MEATLOAF avilis Mashed Potatoes
. SPAGHETTI or MOSTACCIOLI, or LINGUINI
with MEATSAUCE (NO POTATOES WITH PASTA)

.

DonI miss Keony -Rogers' finoi Pheasuni Rus appearance of
.1150 century! Join this megaenteetaioer for a show-stopping

RESTAURANT

-

Niks iesident wins T.V.
from ERA Callero & Catino

Universai'Press announces
1ans -for expansion

--

P/4a$.,2,t,,

Were
seit ins

,
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FOR YOUIR

SHOPPING NEEDS
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Programs
for Seniors

tore on mnusicfrom Handels AI-

cina, at 2p.m., on Thursday,
Nov. 4,atLiehermon l3erialric
Health Centee, Social Ha11 9700
gross P9991 Rd., Skolde. For rescroulions, PICOSO call 773-5081000.

Council fdr Jewish Eldefly and

Both Hillel .Coagregatinn cosponsor Stroke, Vascular Disease, Prootate Cancer, and Osteoporosis Screening,offered by
We Care,. Prvnntive Health
Screenings Inc., from 9 am. so 3
pet. on Sstnday,Nov. 14 at Beth

-:

-----

2273.

Council for Jewish Elderly
will host a Video/WorksJsop In
Your Hands . The Tools for Proserving Personal Asutonomy,
presented by CiEs Risa Gonne,

"WHERE SAVING MONEY IS ALWAYS IN GOOD TASTE"

1614 DEERFIELD RD.

I :30 p.m. on Monday, Nov. 1 5 at

ter, 5120 Gatitz, Skokie. This

(847) 831 -3040

workshop gives participants the

touts to make their own health
core decisions. For information
call 847-933-8208.

cpuS nimble, Slut 0v hI9 t,IinOl ti IorIn:IIhl qsslnt,

Council for Sewish Elderly
will host- Dartre Enteflainsneot:
Thanks for the Dance, Nov. 17
at 2 p.m. presented by Ballroom

HEARING AIDS

City Dancers, Lieberman Geriat-

DISCOUNT PRICES
.

SAVE 50% or MORE!

antiseptic):

: ..
.

'

.

Senior Citizen
Law Enforcement

' °

'. j .

'

.

,

'so.

Ç

.

'y :.r

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT )
HEARING

(847) 581-1944
1-800-323-4212

7801 Waukegan Rd., Nues

=!!
Dept. urPubtia ¡trahI,

3ODAYHOME TRIAL
HUGE SAVINGS

Sheriff Michael F. Sheolton
brings the Erst session oftho Senor Citizen Law Enforcement

Academy to Liscoinwood Place,

7000 N. McCormick Blvd., in
Lineolawood, beginning November 8 at I :30 p.m. Sponsored by
Cook Ccunty Commissioner

Mike Qaigley, the Academy

afterenans
Monday
thraogh December 13. This 5esmeets

sien gives an overview of the
Sheriffs Offtce, police jorisdictions, as well os information on
personal safety & avoiding con
games and scorns. All Cook

Cnonty senior eitirens are encooraged to attend these importontmeotings.
-

(lu tise Dominick's Store)

The

Lincotnwond

To register or receivitmore in-

formation about this free program, please coli 773-869-7725.

Seniors

t

-month. To join, please sign ap at the front dèsk. Brtog along
aewspoper and magazine articles for discassion. Por more infarmution.pleasecontactMaey Swanson.

The Hilen Senior Cesser is now open one Snnduy every
month, and one evening every mouth. All Niles seniors une welcome. Wane hoping Niles senioes who can't como to the Senior
Centerdaring regular hours willjoin us en Sunday or in.ghe evening. Call lo registerso we knowhowmach food to order.

REGULAR TICKET SALES

Tickets sold on a fsrst-àome/ first-served hosis. Please call far

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING

ticket availability.

-

-

Free blond pressare screening is offered from 9 to I I am. on
Tuesday, Nov. 9 tn the Morton Grove Village Ilall Senior Ces-

Ors and bringuny football paraphernalia sodisplay! Cost: $3.50.
Eveeing at the Center ' Card Party is Wednesday, Nos'. 17, 5
? p.m. 50 8:30 p.m. Enjoy o Submarine saudwich and Chips, fol)
owed by an evening ofPinochle, Bridge, Poker, tIno, Boncu &
Board Games. Cost: $6 inolades meal, gomes, & pnzes.
t?
Au Afternoon with Al Jo/san, utarring Eddy Ambrene io Fn,
meat catered by iode East,
? day, Nor'. 19 st ¡2 soon. Following a

-

vember 3.

12 at 10:30 am. to hear Speaker

6900 N. Lincoln Avenue, with return schedoled fer 6:30 p.m. (approv.).

Fly Rabin on the Rules of the
Road. Mr. Rabin will review ail

The Lincoinwood Seniors
Club invites the community to
join them on Tuesday, November

The meeting will he held at the

front the Lincoinwond Village
lIait, 6900 N. Liscoin Avenue.
with rotem scheduled for 3:30

Lincoluwood Comwsnity Conter, 6900 N. Lincoln Avenue,
Lincolnwoed.
taie us on Thursday, Novem-

p.m. (opprox.).

Celebrate November Birth-

ber 18, for o toip to the Grand Vie-

days at Dun's Fishmarket located'
ut 9335 Skokie Blvd., Skokie on
November 18, at t 1:30 am.

toriaCasino in Elgin,
The pqce is only $5 for mcmbers, $7 for goests includes od-

Lanchis 'onyoorown'aadlWilt

30, for a trip to the Dmry Lune
Theatre is Evergreen Fork ta see
Milleeiam on Icr.

The cost of $59 fer members,
$62 for gonalo includes the show,
lunch and transportation (Deluxe

Motorcoach). Depaetare time is

Il n.m. from the Lincolowoad
Village Hall, 6900 N. Lincoln
Avenee, with return scheduled
for5:15p.m. (approx.).

Explore the dynamics of spirituality
during the many stages of Alzheimer's
it'

SPIRITUALITY IN A CHANCING MIND
AND UN UNCIANCNC SOUL
presented by

TORCIIEE SMITH

-

-

CORPORATE DIRECTOR OF ALZHEMER'S SERVICES
CAREPATU HEALTH NETWORK

of
P Eddy Ambrose asdisis musical revoe wilt bring back thrjoy

(

ancra. Cost: $6.50.

25th Anniversary Pizza Party is Wednesday, Nor. 24 at 12
noon. Celebrate 25 year anniversary ofthe dedication ofthe Trident Center with pee-Thanksgiving Pizza usd Dessert followed

?)

t)

AND

by o performance by the Golden Notes. Cost: $3.50.

Arts & Crafts Fair is Friday, Nov. 5, 10 sm. to 3 p.m. Items
for aule include jewelry, woodwork, knitted and crocheted
. ilems,oil and watercOlOr, etc, and ahosdog fur$l.

COFFEE & CONVEÌ9.SATION

WITH CATHERINE

- Enjoy a hot cup oftiuffee and sume internuting conversation
with Morton Park District Senior Adelt Supervisor, Catherine
Dean. Media the Activity Roam oldie Prairie View Communi
ty Center at 10 am. on Tuesday, Nov. 9 for a videa entitled,
"Don't Poll for a Telephone Line." Discuss how to handle thase

KENT BARNHEISER

-

SUNDAY AT THE CENTER
TAILGATE PARTY

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

CHtCAGOLAND REGION ALZHEIMER'S ASSOCAflON

Sssuday at the Center - Tailgate Party: Bourn r. Packers in
Sunday, Not'. 7,from Ii am. ta 4p.m. Enjey o clsili and hot dog
lunehfoIlowed by an aisernoon offonthatl. Prizes wilt be awarded throaghoat the day. Cost $3.50.

osnaying tolephoee solicitors and shareenperiences en handling
those coils.

WITH A SPECIAL THEATRICAL PRESENTATION

WEDNESDAYI NOVEMBER 10, 1999

ConsumerPrasd isMondoy,Nov. 8 at I p.m. Asepeesontative
from the Cook County State's Attorney's will discuss deceptive
and
business tactics, travel, credit repair aud home repair frond
identity theft. Registration required.

COMMISSION ON AGING
The Morton Grove Commission on Aging will hold its next
monthly meeting at I p.m. on Tuesday, Nov. 9 in the Village

The Stamp Club meets the second ucd fourth Monday of each
8 and
month. In November, the Stamp Club meets on November
collections
and
work
together.
22, at 2 p.m.:Bring your stomp

j:_

Newcomers welcomed.

MILLENNIUM ON ICE

FRIDAY AT THE MOVIES

-

-

6:30

8 P.M.

STAMP CLUB - NEW DATES

-

?

This all new 1cc Show Entravagaaza is Ilse most exciting of
them ail with acolorfssl trip through 100 years ofAmerican music. The Prairie View SeniorTravel will travel to the Drury Lane
Theatre on Monday, Nov. 16. This lavish ice skating treat feutures champion skaters as theyjamp and twirl through the moste
ofthe past centnry and then blast forward to the future with s finoie that is a visual esplosion ofsight and sound. Lunch veteelions include Chicken Alfredu or Jambo Fantail Shrimp. Depart
from the Prairie View Community Center at I I am. and return
atupproximately 5 p.m. Thecost is $52 forresidoets, and $58 for
non-residents. For details, colt Catherine Dean at the Morton
Grove ParkDistrict,965-l2Ofj.

ment ut 847-677-9740 by No-

nues.

-

Hull Senior Center. The commission provides an arena for sitoensotan md planning of services and programs to benefit Morton Grove's senior citizen population. All interested residents
arewelcometo attend.

Departure time is i t 0m. from

tite Lincolawned Village Hull,

wit1 review traffic signs and

ARTS & CRAFFS FAIR

-

buffet und transportation.

Suuduy ai s/se Center - Taiiguee Puny - Bears vn. Parkers in

. Mild high blond pressare, 150-159/90-99; confirm within

. Severe high blood pressare - morn thon 180/I 10; evaluate

missint to the Casino, a lunch

ested in joining at for lunch

ofthe information needed ta pass
thotliinois StateDeiver'sTest. He

)

twomonths.
. Moderate high blond pressare, 160- 179/100-109; evalsate

supply the cakes. Ifyns ore inter-

Join us os Friday, November

-

Sunday, Nov. 7, 11 am. to 4 psa. Enjoy o Chut and Hot Dug
touch (served until third quarter) and an ofsrrnonn of football.
Prizes awarded throaghonttheday. Wear your favoriteteam col-

age I 8 osd otderare:
. Ideal, less thon 120/80; re-check in two years.
. Normal, less than 130/86: re-check in two years.
. - High normal, t 30- 139/05-89; re-check in one year.

-

.

-

-

please colt the Recreation Depart-

The cost is only $22 for mcmbers and $24 for goest. Price inclodes deluxe motorcouchtransporlutina, entrance into the
museum and the Cartier Exhibit
os well as lunch from the Corner
Bakery. Departore time is 9 am.

MONTHLY SUNDAYS
AND EVENINGS AT THE CENTER

According to the American Heart Association, the dtagnosis
of high blaod pressure is based on the average of two or more
readings takrn at each oftwo or mane medical visils after an iwliaI screenieg.Tke Heart Association's ctossiftcations for adotta

ter.

bibis.

Came and become part nf our newest program - A Cament
Events Discussion Geonp. Topics for discussion vary depending
un the group's interest. The group will meet once u month in Novemberand December, Friday. Nov. 12 and Wednesday, Doc.
15, from 10:30 am. to t I :30 p.m. Starting in Jauooey, the group
will wert twice a month on the 2nd and 4th Wednesday of each

5) who kas cold symptnms the doy oftheir shot; will not be
immunieed.
Evanston Northwestern Healthcare will he administering the
shots and there is. o choice of n needle injecaon or a Biojector
(needle-free) injection. Those interested in u shot must make a
oesorvatien by calliugtheMoeton Grave Senior HotLiae at 4705223 forashotonThorsdaY, Nov. 4, from2 to 5 p.m.

-

age 62 and over und theiryaunger spouses. To register for classes, trips, purchasing tickets, etc., you oecdtohe a member of the

OUR NEWEST PROGRAM
CURRENT EVENTS DISCUSSION GROUP

who haseversufferedfrOmGuilliau:Be Syndrome; or

-

9, for o trip to the Field Msseam
to see the Cartier 1900-1939 Ex-

-

(gentomycin, kanamycin orneomycin);
4>

The New Nues Senior Ceder - 999 CivicCenterDrive, be-'
hind the Village Hall - serves residents of the Village of Nues

.

. Seniors Club

nm them on Toesdoy, November

CONSUMER FRAUD

l

J

,f1TríI,I
-.

'

.

"sq

:

t

LEADER IN
CUSTOMER
SATISFACTION

C

ml

'

:: :i.ss

-

-

immedsately.

Hall, 9700 Gross Point Rd., 5kode. Far reservations, please coil
773-508-1000.

..

p

'

Welcome
. Over 35 Yearn Experience

-

.

,

s

Nibs SeciorCecter. Ifyoo are iñtcrested in obtaining additional
Sénior Conter information - or you wish lo become u member please call or Visit the Center and be placed on the mailing Isst.
Membership isFREE.
TheSeniorCenierwillbe cloned Veterans'Day
Thursday, Nov.11

allergic to the antibiotic family called amiuoglycnsides

Nov. 18 ut 2 p.m., Liebermon

. Only Modem Top
Quality Ittslruments
. New Digital Instruments
Available
. We Repair All Brands
. Insurance Claims

-

forms ofpneumneiu. People who have already received this shot
do not need anotherane. Anyone: I) allergic tochicketi, chickea feathers oreggs; -allergic to coatactlent solution or theemerisol (mercsrtai

For eesorvations, please coil 773508-1000.
-

Geriatric Health Centre, Social

-

mania shots provide lifelong immanity to the most commou

withinnnnmonth.

will offer a Lyric Opera Lectore
on the music ofVerdi's MeBeth,

:

-

HILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION

Fin and pnnumània shots neo available this fall for residents
age 60+. The cost is free-for those whose primary insurance is
Medicare Part B. Those-enrolled in an-11MO or who don't subscribeto Medicuec-PnetB mastpay $10 for the flu shot, and $15
for the pneumonia shot. Sholsat the home are also available for
thnsennabletoleavcthehouse.
FIe damages the mucuns lining of the lungs, enhancing susceplibility to pneumonia which is dangerous forpeople with diabotes, anemia, und heart, lung or kidney disease. Flu shots provide immunity IO the most commonly predicted fIst attains for
thecomingwinter. Seniors should get a (la sholeach year. Fneu-

rie Health Centre, Social hail,
9700 Gross Point Rd., Skokie.

Coeneil for Jewish Elderly

Eliminate [luge Dealer Markup.c & Co,nenissions!

LAST CHANCEFOR FLU & PNEUMONIA SHOTS -

-

the Albert Smith Activities Ceo-

HI6HLAND PARK

(847) 296-0121

-

will sponsor á Lyric Opera Lec

Tree Lane, WilnscttO. Individual
tells range from$20 to $40; Cardiuc Vascular Assessment: $99$150. For information and registeatiön (ecqaired), call 773-493-

NuES

::

-

-The Lincoinwooci

Club invites the community to

CouncilJ for Jewish Elderly

Hillel Congregntion, 3220 Big

9030 MILWAUKEE AVE.

-I

-,

NoveinEdrin Skolde.

suPplies last.

BAKERY ThRIFT STORES-

s

e

progranisduring 1111 moñth of

Buyany 3 bread or roll products and et
a fourth of euaI or (esser value free.
Offer good until I I /27/99 onlY at
Pepperide Farm Thrift Stores while

-

-

Council for Jewish Elderly
(CJE) is.offering the following

Got Bread?

I

! 5::,,.':
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(1995,
The Friday afternoon movie is Nanteforthe l-lolsdays
The
movie,
directed
by
Indie
p0-13) at I p.m. on November 12.
their
Anyone
who
has
come
home
to
Poster, stars Holly Hunter.
identify
with
all
the
croztsess
large family for the holidays can
that ensues.

GLENVIEW TERRACE NURSING CENTER
1511 GREENWOOD ROAD

GLENVIEWI ILLINOIS 60025
-

(847) 729-9090

FESTIVAL OF TREES TRW

Enjoy aday offestivities as wcteavel on Thursday, Nov. 18 to
Racine, Wisconsin for the Festival ofTeecs - an indoor wonderland displaying over 100 trees. Included in the trip s a complete
Steak House. Then relax as we
lynch at the Kannenherg Block
Theatre
- a Mustam of Vintage
finialt our trip al the WneStzer

GrWa0

INFORMATION AVAILABLE BY TIlE AUHEIMER'S ASSOCIATION

LOI1T REFRESHMENTS SERVED

4'
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The

Lincolnwoòd

Seniors Club selling
entertainment Books
Seniors

Club has joined Chicago's One
for the Community campaign,
and is selling £ntnrtainmnnt 2000
books proceeds so go sa Ehe Lincoinwood Seniors Club.

The Nortlt/Nuethwest edition

-

Respected scholar to
visit local congregation

B'nai Jehoshua Beth Blohim
(Glenview) will welcome Dr.
Rachel Tobar DaIm, u noted
Professer of Bible ut Spertos
College, November 12-14, an-

ìtsetfl Out-of-Lown bunks arcaba

available- through the Lincolnwood Seniors Club, io don't furget abaut gifts for friends und rololives coast to coast!

Satarday, November 13, at 4
p.m., Dr. Dahu will discuss 'Folitical Biblical Power Plays." A

Havduln service will fellow st
5:15 p.m.

Sunday, November 14, fulInwing a light breakfast al 9:30

nounced Joyce Weiner (Northbrook) - a Cangiegusionul Vice

the Liucolnwood - Village Hall,
6900 N. Lincoln Ave. If interested, please call 847-677-9740 or

Dahu will discuss "How Did

will discuss,
"What Does Ihn Bibln REALLY
Say About the Holy Land?"
Dr. Dalia, born in Israel, hut a

They Deceide What Should Be

Ph.D. from Northwestern Uni-

slop io to get ann.

in Ihn Bible." A Shabbat Dinner,

847-2281 500-

will commence as 6 p.m. Resnrvasions for the dinner, at $10 por
person, may be made by sending
u check lo EIBE, 90t Milwakee
Avenue Glenview, attention
Joyce Weiner.

vnrsily, and is o Frofesnar of Hebrew and biblical Stadien at
Spertus Cnllege of Judaica, and

to

love

dn...dining, mevien, attractions,
travel, shopping und morel Great
offers in this years book ioctudru

w

f

being offered by Lioeotnwood
Seniors Club. This book is valid
now and will enpire Nov. t 2000.
Books are just $35 each. Use it
just a few times, and it's poid for
,

Abur

e

65th anniVersary -

-

President.
During Shabbal worship, Fai-

affers tremendous savings un
you

$20 in savings from Donuinscks,
Northwest Aiclines, Rtnglsng
Bros. Barnnm dc Bailey Circus,
ondflnrdèrs Book Stores.

-

-

Entertainment 2000 bootcn are-available itt -the affare located iu

TheEntertainment 2000 book
everything

Ñiles couple.tó celebrate

-

day, November 12, 8 p.m., Dr.

preceding Dr. Dulin's address

-

Phyllis and Wailer clsibl ofNios will celebrate their65ih wedding anniversary on November 10, 1999. They were ,narned at
l;1o/y Innocents Church in Chicago and have been residents of
Ni/es for24yeare.
- They are the parentsof Marianne (Howard) Sikorski of Park
Ridge andGermaine (Joaaph) Bialko ofNiles and have 6 grandchildrenànd5great-grandchildrefl.
They-will còlebrate with Masa at St. Juliana Church followed
by a family dinner. Their family wishes them much love on this
beautifulandspecialday.
-

-

-

-

* STUDIO
APARTMENTS
START AS
LOW ASt
$980.00 MO.

FUN ACTIVITIES-

-

NARFE meeting
Federal Employees will be held
ou Friday, Nov. 5, at t p.m., at
Warren Park Finid House, 6601

*Monthly rental
* Activities/entertainment
*Al1 utilities except phone
*2 meals a day
* Weekly housekeeping

-

-

A regular meeting uf the Nu-

-_ø/,

-

.

tinnal Association of Retined

e7tCofl

am., Dr. Golia

North Western Avenue, Chicago.

-

All active ned retired federal
employees tire welcome;

-Niles couple wed 60 years

also is an Adjunct Professur ut
Reanevell University, bath ra
Chicago.
For more information, contact
Shari Baurr, (847) 729-7575.
-

io0 an immigrant family so your
turkey day cèlebratien. Nourish
the sool und feed the spirit of u
Russian Jewish family mba has

talions for Chanukah cue be
mude by culling JCC's - New

western Memoeial Hospital, Chicago. Beloved daughter of Jean

Kaczmarek. Beloyed mother of

*Hajr Salon

.DEEP ROOT FEEDING TREE SPRAYING
.FREE ESTIMATES

*Couny Store
*Wjndow Treatments
-

Carpeting
5lndividually controlled thermostats

__i75o s. Eimhurst Road

Des Pidines

ing con he mode by calling
ICC's New Foasily-Tn-Famiy
Program ut (847) 933-9030 ext.

community.
The entire community is inviIed to attend atEnra-Habonim, the
Niles Township Jewish Congregalion, 4500 Dnmpstnrin Skokie

Malt Scalelts and Andy Bishop invesligste worms.

Fatly-five 5th grade students
ut St. Jahn BrebeufSchonl parlicipated io two in-school, hands-on
field trips during September and

Michael R.
Anderson

October. Science teacher, Mrs.
Tracy Mordach, chose the first
two chapters from the science
hooktx hotopics thatwoald interest and edncate students beyond
the written facts. "Smarty
Flasuts," presented by High

Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class

Michael R. Anderson, a 1996
gradnate nf NoIre Dame High
School afNiles, in currently halfway through a six-mouth deplsy-

meal to

Ilse

Tourh-High Tech from Mount
Praspect, brought to the students
the amazing world of plants. Stadents learned abuat phososyothesis and germination while taking

Weslera Pacific

Ocean, Indian Ocean and Aeubina Galfahoard thn destroyer USS
Kinkuid, hsme ported ja Sun Die-

and transportation inside a plant.

"Wonderful Warms," presented by the Spring Valley Environoleatot Education Outreach Prothe
sponsored
by
gram
Schuumbnrg Park District, gave
nach student a feeling ofwhat it is

like tu be a worm! The students
had fan learning about the worm
as a recycltr and decompaser and
ubserned live worms ta their tubitas. Experiments an the worm's
sense of smell, touch, and monomentwort cnadncttdhy each stadont. A special thanks to the Hansa Family for making roch of
Iheseexperiences possible!

a hands-an lank at roots, seeds,

go.

Coiumunitywíde event

November 01h, 1999

lntermtiat was in St. AdulhnntCnmelee)', Nues.

Hiles, diedTnesday, September 7

at Lambease General Hospital,
Park Ridge. He was ham July 9,
1929 in Chicago. Belayed hun-

7pm

FAMILY OWNED AND OPERATED

THE SKAJA FAMILY
SKAJA TERRACE

Memoriatizing

November 9th, 1938

BUD SKAJA

Known as

Ir istalluacht

-

FUNERAL HOME MICKEY SKAJA
NILES, ILLINOIS
(847) 966-7302

at

JACK SKAJA
Ezr-IIahonini, the

ski. Grandfather of Robert, Jotsnathan, aad Kristina Kulikowski.
Brother of Virginia (Peter) Bernut and Richard (Shirley) Kuli-

4500 Dempater Street - Skohie

EM SKAJA

SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL HOME

Cook County State's Attorney

ut SKAlA JR.

the Hon. Richard A. Devine

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
JOHN SKAJA
(773) 342-3330

and
Clergies ofvarious faiths

ERIC SEMA

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME GORDON WOJDA
-

kovski. Uncle of many nieces
und nephews. Services were held
September 9. Arrangements han-

dIed by Skaju Terrace Funeral
Hume. Interment was in Muryhill
Cemetery, Niles.
-

iIes Tewashi Jewish Coagregatian

-

baud ofTherese Kulilcowski. BeKalikuwski and Robert Kalikow-

i!

''-:'

tarins uf Chicngolaad's greater

Sister of Leonard Kucamarek.
Services were held Wednesday,
October 20. Arrangements handIed by Simkios Fanerai Home.

loved father of Walter (Linda)

(708) 863-6255

As dering the previous years'
observance, Ibis city-widn event
will again be attended by sOgni-

78 12 N. PVIILWAUKEE AVENUE

LAWN CARE

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

thereafter.

Grnffeey (Elizabeth), Paula. Carolye and Guy. Grandmother uf 3.

FERTILIZING CORE CULTIVATION
.CRAB GRASS a. WEED CONTROL
.INSECT S DISEASE CONTROL

*Wall4owall
-

-

to concentration comps. Many
perished doting the night and

Celebrato Thanksgiving in a

Patricia K. La Ginia, 64, of
Evanston (forteerly of Morton
Grove), diedOctober 16 atNortb- -

TREECARE

males were arrested and deported

differens way this year by snvtt-

PATRICIA K.La GIOIA

America's Neighborhood Lawn Caro Team.

in a few hours, destroyed huadredn nf synagogues, Jewish
busiuesses ond homos. Jewish

(847) 933-903B, cot. t55.

Walter H. Knlikowski, 70, of
-

home. Invitutians for Thsnksgiv-

Family-To-Family Program ut

WALTERH.KUtIKOWSKI

Theater

lived in Chicago for os-few as
eight dnyn er os many- us eight
years by inviting them so your

OBITUARIES -

Nitea residenta Lucille & Frank Rcstkowaki celebrated 60 years
ofmarriage this October 17, 1999. Family and 'rienda enjoyed a
reception at the Banquet's et Tarn in Ni/es. The Rcstkowski Famili' has lived in Ni/es for 41 years. -

Kristallnacht abseevance at
Ezra-Habooim, the Niles Township Jewish Congregation Tuesday, November9 ut7 p.m.
On Novnmher9, 1938, the Nazis naleashed a wave of pogrums
against the Jewish people which

Jewish Families Wanted!
Celebrate Chanukah in a differont way this year by sharing
your colebrnlinn with an immigrant family. Nourish tite soul
and feed the spirit of a Russian
Jewish family who has lived in
Chicago for as few os eight days
or as many as eight years by sovilieg them lo your home. mv,-

Science Alive in
SJB classroom

NTJC

-

-

7715 ROUTh 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS MARK CIOLEK
(815)455-2233-

Consuls oftho Slate ofisrael and Germany
Mayors ofTowns and Villages
Stata Senators and Represnntatives

Everybody is welcome

T;qlJLE, Tuomsos, A)'i9VEMBE.184,iPttr
.

PAiE1

TU-ç;EMB-

j---

. -.

.

Graduate

(LSAT P0t02, Tuuch:Tene
t22t), which meets an Taendayn

Prepare foi those important

graduate admiSS0 tests by registering for a Cambridge ErueaLlena1 Services COUTSC offered
tsrough Onktens Alliance foe
Lifelong Learning (ALL).
The Cambridge test preparaon
riais courses concentrate
stolta
critical
the
sharpening
needed Lo perform well on tise
enanas, inctudieg test-taking
techniques, comprehensIOn and
reasoning strategies the ode of
guessing nnd timesaving mettiedt.
The courses are taught by experienced inattUCterS and inetude n textbook artd book of ocpersonalized
exams;
tuot
atteatieu in small classes; free
and
admissiboS counseling;
croxx_regitoatieo te other Camhridge tacatinan far make-up
and repeat classes. Other serviees include free remedial math
axd grammar reVieW programs
und u variety ofpractice exams.
The fee fur each test preparatien coasse is $350. All etmaru
meet from 6 - 9:45 p.m. at billes
West biigh Schaut, Oakton und
Edens ExpresswaY Skakie.
The Law geheul Admission

Nev. 16, tU &
und ThnrxduYs,
30, and Dec. 2.
The GRE Preparutian Course
POt-02, Touch-Tone
(GLiB
3320) helps studenispeepare far
the ftmdaate Record Exam
(GRE). The class meets on

LSI

-

635-1448. Both methods require
payment using u majar credit
curd (Visu, MasteeCáed or Discover>.

North, the Duos hove run off
savon straight victories to

pxat a

7-1 recasti with une game remainiag. The shutout against
Benet wus the reuma third in its

academic schont year.
Established in 197g, the Presi-

-

-

-

-

-

as ica
fi ouse

ENERGY SAVER - UP 10 78%+ A.F.U.E. ENERGY SAVINGS
. WARM COMFORTOUTSTANDING
. QUIET PERFORMANCE
-

enjoy this und you also ore
showing that yan believe that
reading is impaisunt.

Teach paar child responsi.
bility. taped your child to lake

books from the library. Teach
your child by example. If you

li/lo/n

Superintendent

wnim ti/e nIa yoae hot/se - and thai ccitt
you moneyl We handle natianully
advertised benuds or paar prutottinn.

of Educados itt the 1999-20(10
"Those -Who Excel" Education

G20

-

5200.00 Ogni Gond On ConsEntS Parchase Ut tIti CortiSones N

I9

'

Fumare

1934 Waukegan Rd.
Glenview

e

:0------------e
Saw/nt the Chlcatutatd geta Sines 1964

i

S

2

Names of these suhmitted for
the program must be supported
by letlers of recommendation. In
addition, extensive hockground
Infortuatiusi most he included to

:

'
8477295500

:

- snhstontiute theirleadership abiltes excellence in perfumunce of

SHOWROOM OPEN 7 DAYS

NU MONEY
-

DOWN

Euch year the "These Who

Excel" Awurda Program honors
people who have made aelalaud111g coulribulions to education:

11pta

I

:

-

35% OFF

- I,
.

Saperintendent Schroeder received on Award of Excellence;
Mu. Wlodeck, who works in the
Inslnimental Music deparueent
al Lincoln, received un Award
ofMreit.

Kitchen Cabinet Ref aóing

EAPLUES 12/31/99

-

Fred

nized by the Illinois Stase Board

-

WITh ANY OTIlEN ORDER I AStI FOR UETAILS

L

Dr.

Schroeder and Lincolu Middle
School staff member Ms. Path
Wlodeck were recently eeeog-

PRO-TEKT 3

NOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTION

:'

EOLL-FiÑosCltiO

--sualloale

==

Meubir-nenOsnIO/sit! tunas

uf Wisconsin,

Buy reading material for
your child. He/she can often

hunk than from a toy. When

haying readiag material, make
sure that it is ou the child's level

so that it does not become a
cham to read.

See that your child has a

good school oltendaucti. Your
child cannot learn ifhefshe miss.

es a great deot of schont. Encourage your child to look far
academic challenges at achool.

Emphasize Ihm learning new

tbeir duties, and evidence of
their positive effects un osudents.

-

!-

"Those Who Excel" Award

T--ijsianrrs wére cvaliiarid dud femIed by u cammiltee of their

visR studios, tour the
buildings and meet the
faculty.

peers whoeprexenI alalewide
educatoon organizations,

The awards wem peesensej ta
Winners al o special banquel in
Spnngfield.
.

call 312.344.7130 to
make your reservation

-

PO O

ir

-

-

graders to have a
feast

Apollo's third grade will again
be celebmsing America's tradi-

600 south michigan avenue
chicago, Illinois 60605 1996
312 344 7130

donaI Thánksgiviug fcasl on No-

www.colum.edu

-

-vember 19, Ms. lady Hennig,
District 63's Cnericalum Director, wilt br dressed us a pilgrim
and wilt explain lo olI third
grade studeeta what the first
Thanksgiving wax like. Mr. Mal.
donado, Apellas principal, will
be reading a stery aboal Thanksgiving as well.

Following will he o dinner
cetebratien with the help from
slndcntr', families, atId teachers;
Mrs. Bonnike, Mrs. Byeoot, Ms.

Czicki, Mrs. Gredin, and Mes.
Kotzonun. A hig thanks to Sodeahn Morriult for famishing
ihr turkey and all the Irimmingsl

-9

media arts
performing artsvisual arts

to treat them in the same way.

atolls can ho a rewarding eapeti.
ence that cnn lost a Efetime.

9

plan a visit to columbia,
the largest arts and
communications college
in the country!
communication arts

uewspopers with respect, your
child wilt see that Ihey are important and will be more likely

S.

i9

open house

treat puar bonk, magozinex, and

Those Who Excel in
District 64 recognized

r$2000&

r-

-

- Awards Program.

Rebate

,

Whitewater.

benefit a great deal more from a

Read tu your child. Children

A sure way In cul lhnsu costly hoot/ag
enti nur rand/tinning billot Older wiudnws
tillen begin leaking, a/laming frigid or

FACTORY GUARANTEE

- the University

in his/her daily experiences. Besides talking- 10 your child, you

-

NEW WINDOWS MEAN
BElIER INSUlATION

PARTS

summer-of 1998, Stoll artoeded
the World Affaira Seminary al

4.

care of his/her school books and

pRICFS

!

mate Frisbee Iiam, During the

I. Talk In your child. Show
hita/tare that you are inteeested
also need to be a goad listener.
Listee lo what paar child has to
say. Encourage your chitd lu
nod to yna.

You Cdn't Control The Weather, 8UT
SAVE UP TO
You CAN CONTROL

YEAR
5
ALL
i 0-YEAR FACTORY
WARRANTY -

S

-

tuemesdona mie in developing a
child's learning ahitity. Here arr
some suggestions for parents ta
help children succeed in school:

Dame io 1993.

COMPRESSOR

the golf, swimming andlbe Dlii-

st. John Brebeuf
School Principal Tips

At St. 3uhu Brebeuf School
we believe that purenta play a

all

Society and was u member nf

-

The cost of the artist in resi-

missiFEeEYIlRis

joy at tWiT. In high schuol, Stoll
was involved ist National Henar

dentiut Scholars' Program recug- ,,,,
e 15 ucholars overaged
nizes first-your students far their
1465
ou a group On the Schulaspuai accomplishments und bright
lic
Aplitndé
Test (SAT), a major
fulares. The Preaideutial Scholcollege entrance test with u perars have distiguished themselves
as having ahowe excellence in feet xcore nf 16110. Lost year's
class ofPresideetial Scholars ayucd Out of the clossenum. Selectians for the academic hoaor are eraged 1463 on the SAT.
hosed un personal interviews
The Presidential Scholars plan
und applicalian materials.
to major in the lields of economStoll is u graduate of Notre ics, mathematics, biology, ehemDame High School for Boys and istIy, political science, business
i! a bnsinesu administration mo- administration and mutin.

-

.: THE QUIET ONE

s

.

-

Qoa!iqprnVBn over t,ree

-

namod
Illinois

Monday, Sept. 27, at
University's -President's Conveetilian. The eunvoculiox is a campus-wide event
marking Ihr start nfthe 1999.00

hearsal time witla Ihr quintet
-membres sitting arid rehearsing
tins #3.
with Maine Township students,
Funds availqde through District
psovisiun of master clans oppaeund the Maine South Music
tunities for brass- players and 207
Boasters, ulthaugh Ihr Dtstricl
seminars for aIr instramenlal
Faundutiex propruc- - 207 EducatIonal
tust five games. Nafre Dame's music stndents on 'how le foe
vided the majority of she fund-un
stingy defense han given up inst tice' and "how te prepare
iOn.
there touchdowns whtte the of- audition." The Chicago Brass
educationfenae han pat up 91 points this Quinlel hua provided
year. The Gnat game of the sea- al workshops for the National
son wilt be played ne Marion Symphony brass in Now York,
Chicago's Merit Music program,
Catholic un October 23.
St. Scholasttcn Academy,
the Chicago und Elgin systems,
7416 N. Ridge Blvd., Chicago,
Wilsey also teaches chemistry Georgia Tech, the University of
hasts alt Opan House ne Sanand biology ut Nutre Dame. Mis - South Marido, Brigham Young
day, Nov. 7, 12 p.m.-3 p.m.
usststunt coaches are Doreen Fer- Univoesity and Columbia ColCoatact Mary -Put McGurel at
guson, Joe Gale nati Eric Futura, lege to name a few othee educo773_754-5715, ccl. 359, foe
Nutre
from
tioaal
institutions.
graduated
whe
mare tnferniuttan
Eslahlinhed in 1993, the

LENNDX

Scholars

-Wetleyun

deuce prcsgrum is shared umotig
the Distriel 207 Edocutirnal
Horizon Grunt
FoundatIon,

-

-

Michael Stoll is one uf 15

teicts regular budget.

Planned uctivities include
concerts for students, shared re-

classes und othee ALL courses,
cull (847) 982-9888, press np-

Dams High School's

Noten

-

I Il

62, 63 and 64,.

-

: MicIìaeI-Stoil,-------------

Presidential

-

-

ND freshman WillS title
freshman football team cuptnred
Meits secund straight Catholic
Green
Divistun
tre Conference
chumpiunshiP nEre defeating
Eeaet Academy 13-O un Getuber 16.
After losing them first game
uf the season 2-O at Gleubreok

-

EducutiPna
The Muin TowissbipDistrict -- Maine Townshipnon-profit tax
Foundation is a
2137 Educational Foundution hua
exempt ergunizulsun that Operprovided $3,0130 to fund un artist
ates independently of the dtsteict
in resideece program ut all three
lt is goyMaine Township High Schools Beard nf Education. Board of
eened hy n volantear
during Ihn first week is NovemTrustees mode np nf business,
Chicago
ber. The acclaimed
education und community leadfirass Quintet led by Ross ReaThe Fnnndnliaa hes encraft of Park Ridge, w(Jt he in ers.
hanced
educution for disteiel 10-eesidaeee in- all three of the
providing funds to
Maine Towsship High Schools dents by enrichment
pregeums
and will also be available to supperl
edscotienal
and to meet specific
work with students in Districts
needs tlsut are natside Ihr di-

Far infermatiun uhout these

sinos Test (GMAT) con prepare
themselves by enrnlltng in The
New GMAT Preparation Cuacar
(GMT POt-02, Teach-Tone

Cnurne

Preparatian

635-1616 or by FAX nt(847)

Temduys and Thursdays, Nov.
t6, If, 23 & 30, and Dec. 9 &
t6.
Those planning tu tolte the
Graduate Moengement Admis-

Test (LSAT) is schrdnted an
Dec. 4. Oakton is offering an

-

2568)- The class meets en Tuesdays, Npv. . 16 8e 23 and Dee. 7
& 14, aud Thursday, Nov. 18.
Students who have registered
fer Ookton er ALL classes within the InnI fiveyeues and have a
carecer Social Seeueity notisber
on file may register, by using tIse
Teach-Tone system at (847)

-

PreSidèntiàl Schòlar

Múlti-Day: Artist-in-- Residence program

for
courses
preparati00
Oakton offers
School admlSSl°fl tes s
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High Efficiency Furnac Completely Jnstillcd

Holiday Safety Planner

as low as 895. (normal installation)
CentTal A/C Condensing Unit
as low as $795 (normal installation)

JEL llOII

1!ALVIZ1A1OE

water heaters provide lots of

BOILER

24 Hour Service
7 Days A Week

CLEANING

(773) 7254711 or (847) 299-

EVER MAKE!

manta, ioventory records, and
other difficult to replaci infor-

computer failures associated
with tho centory date change, or

sas barbs. Hot water bums are

maties unprotected. Even- 00m-

"milleouism bug," keep your

100% preventable if yoa follow
thesetips:
I. Keep bat liquids out of the
reach of childreuWhen hot coffee or tea (usually over 160') is
spilled, itcan nase severe injury.
Bu sure to watch babies and tad-

puters act as "file cabiñets" for
impertant papers. Toeitsore that
you can keep these papers safe,

bank, loan, arid credit card statements io a safe place.

about lOOfl. Kids often cannot tell

FREE
EVALUATION

lop Prodooer-25Yro Eopor5noe

G--rT A R E A

the hot (bum cold water faucets
sed may not be tile lo get out of'

hat water quickly. Elderly and

4LES
8415 GOLF BD;
9G

handicapped people are more
fragileaedprone tofalling.
-Set your waterheater ther-

Chorrrring

mastst at a safe level. Many are

-

.

1-2 Brrrr,

Real Estate

thermostat on low (opprox. 121F)
to be safe and to nave 18% of the

mil. $114,500

energyunedat 140'.
Test your water temperatare. Rue the hut water for 3 to 5
minutes and lent with a candy,
mester water thermometer. Ru-

CRAYSLABE

19G SEYMOUR
Si-1ee, 3 bdrrr,
2 Lo, iro I,

i;i

1, 73r150
$198,900

Voice Moli (31Z) 979-2141

HMS

sut the temperature on your sinter
heater. Wait a dayand $lteu rotent
and adjust, if nerensney. And, to
conserve water, be sure to repair
leaky faucötn promptly. One drop
n second can waste as much os 60

Give 'VoId ntavi wiiitcr a warisi weIcoise!!
How reliooble i.oyour Healing Syslem?

Call us today to check, repair or replace your emit
tbr comfort and value this winter !

week.

The Safe America Foundation
and Thé Burn l°ruventionFouudation remind yea thus injury pro-

venden depends on the practtce
of good safety habits. For yearround nafely information call:
(770) 2t$-0071;gu online at:
http://www.safeamerica.org
ore-mdil:

i
r
I

,1

4Ogal.

I Hot WoLFer Temk

_to
-e,..

L

á

Experience * Quality Workmanship k Reliability

Rheem

GLF

$100
00 i
OFF
i

Furnace or
Boiler

LFGLF'. .L

PEX

' KITCHEN & BATH

year 2000 advice. You may

or items that would be difficult
Or impassible to replace in a fire

want to prepay early Jaunaey
bills, have extra cash ou baud

tafe, or bank safe depusit box.

for any "glitches" that may ne- cur io electric banking/transfers,

.

Make photucopies of im-

,

purtaut docaments and store in a

etc.

place separate from the erigi-

The Safe America Paundatios
reminds you that injury preveu-

naIs.

.

Place photagraphn, negatices, and other irreplaceable
documeuts in a fireproofbox.
. Make back-op disks of important computer files und keep

tian depends on the practice of

them io un off-site, protected

safeam6rie-mail:
eu@miodspriug.com.

area such as a bank depanit box.
. Use archive-quality papers

goad safety habits. Far year-

round safety information call:
770-2l$-0071, go online al
http://www.safeamericu.org, or

-

David B. Habighurst

while assigned to U.S. Naval Mo-

recently resumed to Gutfpurt,
Miss., from a seveu-moìath de-

unit acted as the urea's alert battu-

to

Station

Naval

Roasuvelt Roads, Puerto Rica,

tjOes, . or broken wires before

-

bile Construction Battalion 74.
While deployed, Habigburst's

lion, lending forward presence
and providing construction sup-

orations andntay safe if you fol-

tians when leaving the heute or

low these rips:

gaing to bed.
Use only UL or NOEL Lu-

Artificial Christmas trees
should be mude of flameretaedantmaturial.
If yen parchase a live tree,

make sure it's fresh, Buy u tree
that smells like pine and its ere-

dies are hard to pall from the

tree stand. Check the Water level
daily: urverletitron dry.
Check old holiday tight seos

holiday gifts.
Keepcandles, lighting wires

rues o Wed
Friday

. Carry your purse close to
your body, or wallet in an inside
pocket.

. Keep anything of value in a
carry-un thatstays with you.

On the Road
. Became fumiliarwith your

(847) 965-8330

7946 Waukigan Rd. Nilen, IL

(just diors from Arveys Restaurant)

tri- br n/both. 5900 sq' no lot Bmr
ptun fm bomt wOod kitohen A fan
3rd bath. firmS home furnteud
fatuity or 'rn-house offion, Loe Tau
$sos,oao oIw'Enn
District 75

Call (847) 967-9320

dation remind you that injury pre-

ventian depends on the practice
of good safety habits. Por year-

i, A,faI

...

,

770-218-0071, go online at http://
www.safeamericaorg, or e-mail:
safeamericu@mindspring.com,

Or,5,ruI

NO WAX LINOLEUM
MANNINGTON
CONGOLEUM-TARKEU
. ARMSTRONG .

lili PERGO

.

TRAFFIC ZONE ou MOHAWK INSIGNIA
LAMINATE

FLOORING
FROM

trslnIInd

OVER I OS PA1TEENS TO CHOOSE FROM

how ta operate windows, door

nO.FT.

Kitchen Cabinets
and Countertops

BRING IN ANYONE'S PRIC

$59500

WE WILL BEAT IT

SOLD OAK SEI

4 DAY DElIVERY
INCL CABINETS . SINK 8, COUNTERTOP

GUARANTEED!!!

car, think before you get out. If
you are in doubt or uncumfortubtu, signal the other driver to follow you to a nearby police station
orabosy, well-lighted area where
itis snfe ta get oat.

-

-

ALL INSTALLERS AriE PuRGO CERTIFIED

CARPET SALE!

locks befare you leave the lot.

. Conceal your maps aud rental ugreementi.
Keep car doors looked whtle
you aro driving and store lugguge
in thetrank.
. Ifyon are bumped by another

$1 9999
-

-

b11Z(

(

round safety infurmation cult:

travel route. Out a map and study

. Make tare your rental car is

Is.

¡I

O

II

=::

7:00- Ope

,:oa- ope

Un-Mar-Motors-Inc.'

- 7:59- 5pm
e:On.upm

847
965-4444

i**ûith«St

"Your Complete Auto Repair Facility"

-

847-96522O5

-

ASKFORJIM

Get Your Vehicle Ready For The Cold Months Ahead
Winterize
And'
Check-Up

1eceive

-,

r

c__.

Corian-Gibraltar-Laminale-Granite-Vanilies
Specializiog in Refacing - Custom Cabinets

t t . Poisonous holiday planta
include holly hernies, mistletoe,
Jemsulem cherry and amaryllis.
Keep them away from children
osdpets.
. The Safe America Foundation
and The Born Prevention Peon-

ev aun OWN EXPERIENCED INaTALLERO

in good working condition. Learn

-

N1G.ES - Cottam btt an yr. nom brisk
ranoh, lot G enmity 5m n/crete, tuas-

baking.

OPTO 12X12 KITCHEN . ALL INnTALLATIOIL DONE

creoks? Here are rips to improve
the chuncet you will return home
safely.

Atthe Airport
- Stay especiully alert and
patch year bags and computer

BUYERS WANTED!!!

tEse kitchen when cooking and

and decorations out of children's

ting yourself up us u target far

.

WEWANTVOUTO LOVEYOUR BATHROOM

SPECIALI

STARTING
AT

$5 995

CaiWash With A Winter Special!

We Also -Provide Mny Other Services Such As:
TIRES
-

.

-

BATTERIES

SHOCKS STRUTS
RADIATORS
-

BODYWORK
PAINT

COMPLETE DETAILING

WHERE E)4ERYOU'RE STUCK DIAL 1-800-TOW-TRUCK - 24 HOUR SERVICE

WE CARRY ALL MAJOR BRANDS OF WATER HEATERS

KitchennNnnhlieeiWhirlpooln/Bathn
Medicine Cablnete/HoodnlFannlHeateru

a FREE

. BRAKEJOBS
TUNE-UPS
OIL CHANGES

Fron kitnlo,u teems
With any reran'asg nr

FREE ESTIMATES

extinguishers make thoughtful

-

Travel Safety
Business travel con be stresnful. Why make it more so by set-

:

eno Idiohea job.
Vatned atop tu
sotana. Gond three
1205/09.

-

handy. Smoke detectors and fire

A good nome, lune Eno4 will, is
aSsumed by many good actions
aiotl may betont by one bad nne.

complete Kitchen & Balhroom Remodeling.
consuloation, Design, & Installation Services.
Over 15 Yearn Experience
Licensed-Bonded-Insured

steud.

Saw about two inches off
the trank befare placing it in a

I

GG.9L'G2JGWJ

boratory-appraved lights. Decorate only with flame retardant or
uoucombustible materials.
Do not use electric lights on
metallic trees; ase spotlights in-

Keep a fire extingaishur

branches.

7850 N. MILWAUKEE, NILES
.

-

reach. Avoid decorations that resemblecaudy orfood.
10. Keep toddlers away from

HOURA
Oonu.000,s

San,rde,

PtUMBING & HEAliNG SUPPLY

tive " indoor" light strings outdoors. Use no more than three
standard sets oflights per outlet.
Unplug all electrical deara-

part to the regiun.

d v àrt a g.

hanging them. Never ase decoro-

will enjay the beauty of your duc-

carefully atall timen.

,

Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class
David B. Habighurnt, son uf David B. HabighurstofDes Plaines,
ploymenl

euch year for croaks, frayed sec-

nafeamerica@mtndnpring.cOm

AsyFumace,$oile,orPJCI

sgrs'csc, i
L.

Check with local governmeut or health agencies forother

gallons of hot er cold water tu a

p

',, &4

-

follow these simple steps:
. Keep important documents -

set at .140' or above. Set your

The bort rerrrode!ed

5900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago, IL 60646
(773) 594-7733

clothes. Remember, howevér,
.- that hot water cae also cause tesi-

lait papers such as birth astI

cooveojence

cookingoruojoyiog a hot drink.
Supervise children and
olderpeople in tub baths. Always
tust their bath water; itshould be

THE BEST Mo You

WILHELM PETRZYKOWSKI
Roftor& Broker

To protect yourself fram

and

dlers carefully. while you are

CALLING Us WILL BE
.

through warm baths aud clean

mariage certificates, lean docu-

comfort

24. 95

'UiRNACE OR

Many households keep impar-

and storage devices to keep docamonts for lang periods oftirne.

Holiddy carols will noon fill
the air. We take greatmeasures to
sssuru oar holidays are memara-

hie. However, we need ta make
just as many preparations to as55m
they are safe. Your family

-

yearn-- d

Thereis no doubt aboutit.- hot

SPECIAL

COMPLETE

Document protection
advice
and

Hot water
safety

.

f;\
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w. Lincoln

Morton Grove, IL. 60053 - 847-965-4200
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WA

-

1r/AII-Stars,

-

Reroofing in. Autumn can save thousands

-

Fina Pàräs-

Call For FREE Market AnalysJS

Ast muon home wocrs

Top-PRODUCER

I Is

onto io t oip so Oh t nc os

Ls

NpdtdLk N

BUtE

ih 9d

E

darn problem Ils os sit
lfsnu live ins a clidssdrie nihee

pdald

p

it ssows,ke dasos nlouÙ roof

O

es can he i u ijo p obI m

r
9&sod RoncE. 4 bdrs, 2.5 botE. 2
gar. Excolteot ochool disthot. Call for

withinfooryeoro. ComorJonoboSphtLeVel
Town00000 3 bdr, 1.5 both, lOti 9oohed
basament. tatt for moro info.

mom into.

.

w

turm

tra

ib

home
1f you

old

n

antsnual

1h

thuw g o r t Is er g of meltsng
u ow along the orf aves or
ihe backup -of frozen wateror

YMPager 847-319-8555

Direct 847965-3596

dams

I

-

(Independently Ovaoed & oporateo>

-

:

FREE

-

Oho home.
--

Easy Financing

Decks -Garag
3-Season

Free Estimates
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protection and other roofing pro-

cedures fon extending the life

underinymont

Makes A Good RoofBetter.
This- helpful gnide to nudertians

1-888.33.TRUCO
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FREEZING!!!

MOST BREAKDOWNS AREPREDICTABIE AND CAN BE AVOIDED WITH REGULAR PREVENTATIVE MAINTENANCE - Avoid costly brèakdowns -

-

LP

Lu s

Clean or Replace Filters
Inspect & Calibrate Thermostat
Clean Heat Exchanger

Family Owned and Operated
SEVING CHICAGOLAND
For Over 30 Years
SIT OUR ENERGY CONVERSATION SHOWROOM

Measure For Correct Air Flow
Test All Safeties
Check Fan Control

s Inspect Heat Exchanger
s Check Vent Piping
s Check For Gas Leaks-

A,nanct0

FINANCING
AVAILABLE
As LowAs
°46.00/Month

-

GAS FURNACES

-

NOW ON SALE!!
Ft'ütUI't's & -ljeose/it.c

. Industry leading warranties
. Stainless steel heat exchanger
Lifetime warranty on heat exchanger
. 5 year part warranty
. Single stage, 2 stages & variable speed
models available .
. Quiet operation
--

-

-

-

-

store-to-

mIIafla0

ca@mtndaprsng.com.

UNTIL MAY2000

e
Exø
=
CONDITIONING,
INC
HEATING & AIR
-

-

howroom Location - Devon & Milwaukee
320N.Milwaukee Ave. Chicago,- IL.

good safety habits. For yearrannd safety informalion cull:
770-2t8-Oo7l, go bnline
http://www.safeamenca.org, or,
- urmuil' ---------------- tufeameri

NO PAYMENTS
NO INTEREST

-

neear.

tIen depends os the practice of
,

-

-

animal consumption.
The Safe America Foandulion
remsnds you that injnry reneo-

SS

-

Extend equipment lite - Return your system as close to its original manufactured condition as possible - This service will pay for itself!

gi-bag,'. refrigerate as soon as
possible, whether for human or

s

Inspect & Adjust Blower
Lubricate,Motot' & Bearing

ACT NOV AND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR LOWEST PRICE OF THE SEASON j

. Never une the same plotter
for both row and cooked.meats.
- Thaw meats in tho microwave - Or - refrfger000r. Avoid
coantertop thawing.
. If you bring home a 'dog-

- Sefysropehngor100foreoryheodtrog

o 0,0, 00015m th&! ,,Odm,,O

fon moats.

. ,r Minimize
refrigerator lug timo.

When you want it done right.

llj

. Marinating should be done
under refrigeration, especially
-

- .

j

$7495

vegetables.

r3flIeel

-

-. ...00LD

for the holidays -

bies on a rutting board without
thoroughly cleaning lu between
oses. Always usé separate (or
cleaned) knives for meat and-

before you turn il Ou.

S.S

'10

refrigeration overnight.
. Mixing meats and vegeta-

. 2yoorlslloerronys*

-

I FURNACE PRECISION TIThE

Leuving leftosters out of

$- 5O

rien es doon to dro pasomeo

1I NOVEMBER

avoid these commode food safety
mistakes:
--

Ynu can save up to 4O% nu ynnr
boating cnnts Ibis winter with a
new Carrier Indoor WeatberMaker® gas furnace.
Carrier's the,most tnlally efficient
brand you eau buy. Anti Ryan
buy a new Carrier furnam now,
you'll nave

$nn95 TOROCCW

I

--

"More cozy. Less cost."

Adjust Burners For
Maximum Efficiency

TOO LATE!!!

j FURNACE PRECISION TUNE

-

October beginn - the holiday
entertaining season- Halloween
pantins, Thanksgiving, Hanukhab, Christmai, Kwanea und
New Yearn. Traditional foods
sad bonntiful bnffets contrihnte
to the festive atmosphere. To
guard against foodbomo illness,
follow these valuable tips and

-

-E THER-.

.

-

Excessive noise from
your unit

-

liÇitchen safety
-

THROWS SNOW UP TO 30 FL

-

Remove Burners & Clean
-

Too cold upstairs

GOOD...

standing urphalt shingle installatian is available for $3 from the Asphalt -Roofing Manafflcturers
Association, -HP Department,
-P.O. Box 1532, North Babylon,

least 24 inches inside the rutenor wall line of your home, as the
illuswation shows. In regions
with heavy snow- accumulation,
it may be neeessysry to entend

Frequent breakdowns
Rust or corrosion
around fittings

-

and - weather protection of your
roof, consider ordering the informative brochure Good Applica-

lion (ARMA), the self-adhered

Short cycling (frequent
starting & stopping)

.

To learn more. about ice-dam

-

along roof eaves to a point at

-

High hating bills

THE RUSH...
& SAVE
MONEY, TOO! -

where the average Janudry ternperatare io 25 degrees For less.

Inspect Flue & Chimney
Measure Draft & Test For
Carbon Monoxide

a

Air not warm enough

BE SMART! -BE
EARLY! BEAT

-

are then appliéd io the regular
manaer ARMA recommends
this precedere. foe any climate

- engular underlayment (the "tar
paper'! that gem under shingles)

-

Oh

deck to prevent- -woOer penetration. Oncoisslalleel, the shingles

should ho installed iu place of
.

---i:

it directly to tine wooden roof

Aceordisg to the - Asphalt
Roofing Manufacturers Associawaterproofing

-

OVofid wirE aon Room Addftioo Conr000rod

-

;

time- to start thinking
about Tuning üp
Your gas furnace!

most popular method is to apply

may caase watet bark-np dato

.

-

Now s the perfect

Although Oh re urn urtous
toll o wut rprooting
Wayu to

a derlaym mt ni th eaves

PRO-FESSIONALRÈSIDE-NTIAL- F.URNACE OR-BOILER CLEANING & PRECISION TUNE-UP

-

home and tu contents

1h s

damage from ice dams. A waterproofing uodèniayment may also
be advisable in son-snow areas
where -gutter - uccumuintion of
leaves, piee needles and the-like-

-

Siding-- -

Architectural Drawings*

dams. The-slight additional
reSt IS more than offset by the
Prote It s it w Il afford your
ic

sider re-roofing with a special
wainqiroofing anderlayment at

Rofs

.-

-

e exp ri nced

easily and preperly to prune t

Es d of problem tu the past now
is p bahly g od t m to con

-

-

stoll
sr 010 shoold b able Io
the waterproofing membrane

- ; - ihr eoveu-Oo ensure against water

Additions
Basements

- 2 Improvem
Constructiofl Bathrooms
ru
T
Kitchens
Remodeling and Home

Can

i

ro f w Il be p oto ted trim e
.

A y expencoced rnofin& so

for ced under the oof cous
ing s g ificant damage IO C tl
togs wall and insulation Often
the homeowdree is unaware of
this problem until water begins
to run down Oli Interior walls of

p nbabiy s m to make cus you

Il Iseo

incites tos de 1h

Is sii is the gutters
Whom Oh s occurs witt

L

-
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-
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18479651115
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Licensed
Bonded

Nues Police Deputy Chief Reid retires
after more thäú 39 years

Insured

SEWER SERVICE

Withrnorethan39yearsofservice to the NUes Police Depart-

SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING

\ 20% OFF

partmeut building Was nothing
more than a muddy, swampy
trailrrpark.

DETAILS

Localty Owned & operated
Senior Citizens Discount

After four months with the

Nites Police Department, Reid
was drafted into the U.S. Army
.

Member of Better Business Bureau
Commercial - Residential

J

where he served is counterintelligonce. After receiving an honora-

hIe discharge on Dee. I, t962,
Reid returned to the NPD where
he resemed his coreerat a monthly salary of$460.
In Jonc 1963, Reid married Isis

r The Original Pit Pros Is Back!
COUPON

1

$ 00
Oti
J
The - PITPROS :%f

FULL SERVICE
OIL CHANGE

Deputy Chief
William (Bill) Reid
high school sweetheart, Barhora.
The Reids were blessed with fane
wonderful children and now have
fourwonderful gnaedehitdren.
Reid transferred to the Deter-

9:Chebk Transmission Fluid
10. Check Air Filter

L

"Oureoreers more or lets paraIleledeuch other."

"

Sergeant tlsrongh 1974.

keeAve., Hiles.

in 1974.

was- ossigeed to investigations
and served as Detective Sergeant
Supervisor. Prom 1978 through
t9tt, Reid returned to the Patrol
Division where he again nerved
us UniformField Sergeant.
ti was Reid's innovative thinking that ted to the development
in

1979 of the current week

schedule ofsic days of work with
three days off. Pioneered inNiles,
the schedule has since been
adopted by amorreos other policedepantments.
Reid's nest move ap the ladder
was hin promotion to the rank of

lieutenantJnly I, l98l.Henerved
as Watch Commander in Uniteem Pateot until March t, lAtO,
when he become ncemmaeder.

.

His final promolion te hin carrent position as Deputy Chief nf
Field Servieen came ou Aug. 1,
1991.

Among the many changes and
advances Reid has seen dunng
his long career with the NPD are
the development of police radien,
on-board computers, NeutrI cetlulur phones/radios in roch nquad
aed thecerreuttrendof pagers.
-

Reid recoIls the old blue and
FaY uniform he wore when he
started his career in Nues, which,
in 1964, was chaeged to the greets
uniforms with "mousse" style

The $50 per person cast ineludes cocktails, dinner and open
bar. Cocktails begin at 6GO p.m.

follawetiby dinner atl:?O p.m.
Cheeks payable te the "Witlime Reid Retirement Fund" may
be rekireed to Deputy Chief JetTy
Sherhon at the Nites Police De-

enetnient, 7200 N. Milwaukee
Ave.,Niles,1lt. 60714.
Friends and associates who
would like in make apresentntion
or say a few wards about Deputy
Chief Reid should let Cemesander Sheehan knew before the par-

Bethany's Fall
Festival Bazaar
Bethany Tenace Horsing

Centee in Menen Grove will
hold its annual.Fall Festival Ba-

zoar ne Friday, November 5
from 9 0m.-4 p.m. In addition to
many hard-made items from Be-thaey residents, various vendors

will be displaying theirgoods.
Available items inclnde toys,
jewelry, cosmetics, clothing,
crafts, baked gonds, and handmode Christmas craft items.

Lunch is available between
t l-1:30 p.m. One of the specialties is a Phitippino Food Sooth
with homemade pancit and egg
rolls. Bethany Tenace is located

st 9425 N. Wnukegan Road,
Morton Grove (Sooth of Dempnier and north of Oakton). Call
Lori Lento 01 (847) 965-8100 for
more informotien. All are inviI-

adopted the blue uniform current-

Hamnsering hardens steel, bat.
.-ct-ambles patty - cas. ynu take
Reid's tenure, the Hiles -

Police Department has doubled .
JDuring

A 57.year-nld Hiles woman
reported while she was standing
behied her car in a supermarket
parking lot in the 890G block of

Greenwood aroand 8:26 am.
leseen 25 and 30 years nfage wtth

light brown hair, medium build
and fair compleoinn driving
wrstboand io a dark colored ante

of unknown make antI model
reached out from his moving ve-

hiele and grabbed the victim's
purse, which was slang over her
shoulder, breaking the strap.

it?

around 9:40p.m. Get, 31. The 46-

according to police.

yeàr-old owner of the home reported hearing o loud eue of unknown make und model leaving

Battery

the scene.

A 29-year-old Hiles tenehrr re-

ported that person(s) unknown
threw un unknown hard object
from a dark-colored vehicle tInyen by a female. The ohjeci broke

the west facing window of tite
victim's apartment in the 8800
block ofGnlfRoad between 7:45
p.m. usd8 p.m. Get. 31. The cost

to reptare the 36-io. by 44-in.
window was not knawu at the

The offender fled northbound
out ofthe tot bat nut before the
oictim got the vehicle's license
plate. The victim's parse eontamed a wallet with $30 In $40
cash and miscellaneous credit

Criminal damage
to vehicle

cards. The victim told police she
may he able tu identify the of-

ported thut three of their vehicles

fender.

t?.

hats. In 1998,- the department

lyinusr.

-

Criminal damage
to property
Unknown offender(s) dam
aged a mobile classrnom by the
school in the t900 block of Geanom Get. 30. Approximately 20
feet of a wooden bond rail was
broken offthe mounting brackets

time ofthe report.

PROTECTING MEN'S RIGHTS

s Child Custody
Property Disputes
Support Problems

Golf Mill Shopping Center reporked en the east side of the
- parking lot ut 400 GolfMill Cee-

ter were sustained an estimated

$1,200 damage sometime brtween 6 p.m. Oct. 22 and 8 am.
Get. 25, The rear windows were
stiiashed os two of the vehilces,
and the windshield oflhe third vehiele was smashed. Nothing was
taken from any of the vehicles,

,

A14:15p.m. Martas Grove potirereceived areport ofareeldess
driver traveling in the 8300 block
ofLehigh Avenue throwing eggs
at cars and driving in and eut nf
stopped the vehicles, taking the
five mole suspects, all in their ear-

ly 2Os, into custody and taming
them over to Hiles police 'nests
who tiunsportedthem to the Hiles
Potier Department for processing. Two of the offenders were
charged with disorderly conduct,
und three were charged with battety.

appear at court in the Hiles Villoge Hall Nov. 18.

JI

I

ANY OF THE FOLLOWING SERVICES:

ceived a report that two youths

Indoor ted Oat/eon Accets Romps

Who had been drinking were eh-

ing room windew of u home in
the 8200 block ofCutino Terrace

TRANSMISSION SERVICE - REG. $44.95

REG. $4.95

ANTI-FREEZE COOLANT SERVICE - REG. $49.95

Walkers

talhronm S 60ml Safoty Products

Petson(u)ankeown threw a
largepieceefeoncrele through
the north facing 5-ft by 5-ft. liy_

FÙLL SERVICE OIL' CHANGE - REG, $25.95

DIFFERENTIAL SERVICE -

o Rechner Litt Choirt, Wheelchairs &

speeding officer that they reserved in the area.

Pride & Bruno

and Outdoor une

served severul empty beer cans
and ese empty beer bottle. Morton Grove police informed the re-

OFF

The offenders are schnduled to

o Eloctnic Scooters fer Indoor

Under the stairs police eh-

www.dadsrights.com

stop it.

AulhoriZnd Solos & Service tor Ortho-KitlntiCS,

place bet hodly damaged.

THE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY lAW"

namber nf the offender's vehicle
and followed it but was unable to

DURABLE MEDICAL EQUIPMENT

feet nf downspout was left in

ATTORNEY AT LAW
.JEFFERY M. LEVNG

hitting in the face. The victim
wrote down the license pluIe

nom downnpout was torn from its

mounting and crushed and bent
und left in the same area as the
damuged hued rail. Another IO

312/807-3990 or 708(296-8475

A 35-year-old Chicago tennis
teacher reported that while she
was driving southbouud in the
7500 black of, Hartem Avenue
around 2:15 pesi Get. 31, a man
driving a Burgundy colored 1989
Oldsmobile threw an egg ut her

,. I

approvimately 10 feet of olumt-

1g s. La Salte St., #450 - CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60603

traffics Morton Graue pollee

A driving school located in the

and thrown into a stair/deck arsis,

1-888-827-0888

'Men's
Divorce Rights

zanne Miller; Joe Pianto; Sgt. John Fryksdale, Coordinator.

Oct. 30, that an unknown man be-

Daring this time, Reid also resumed his college education at
in
University
Northwestern
Evanston where he earned his
bachelor's degree in Philosophy

......',.i.... ...)il5.i:f.ç.

,
Cso, Matt Ungarn, Ass/stunt CoordinutoC Penny Wiese; Iiaenuh McKervey; Deborah Mooney; 1410
Pantaleo; Sgt. Roger Wilson; Adele Olson; Anita Perrolli; Len Zielinski; t-faluna Kaketoto; Letluni
Gandia; Gus Nikolsou; James Zarembski; Officer John Gabe; Wanda Gorskt; Lillian Zurembskt; So-

E

service to Niles at o retirement
celebration Friday, Nov. 12, at
the Chateau Ritz, 9100 Milwau-

being promoted to sergeont Jely I
of that year. He was then de-

11 Check Breather Element
Check Wiper Blades

Check Your Shocks & Struts
Check Yoar Hoses
18 Check Your Seals
Check Your Belts
Check Your CV BonIs

TOLL FREE

tailed' backto the Patrol Division
and worked an a Uniform Field

live Division in early 1968. remaining there only briefly until

OUR FULL SERVICE 20 POINT CHECK INCLUDES:
Ad)ust Tire Pressure
Lube Door Hinges
Clean Your Windshield

in '64," Giovunnelli went on

YOU ARE!!!

WERE NOT #1

Strong-arm robbery

NifES, L 60714 874.698-1850

Oil Change
Replace Oil Filter
Labe Chassis (if needed)
Differenlial/Gearbox
Check and Fill Brake Fluid
Check and Fill Power Steering Raid
Check and Fill Battery Water
Check and Fill Window Washer Fluid

patrol, 05 detectives and os cammanders
"Silt started in '61 and t started

BREAKFAST BUFFETS
LUNCH & DINNER BUFFETS
- DELI PARTY TRAYS
BARTENDERS WAITRESSES
SET-UP & SERVED
LOCATIONS NUES, CHICAGO

There has been no decision yet
us to who wilt replace Reid, Ginvannelli said.
Friends und associates are invIsed to honor Depaty Chief Reid
foe his four decodes of dedicated

Mon.-Fyi. 8:00-8:00 Set 8:00-5:00 Sun 9:00-3:00

8200 W. OAXTON ST.

:.!-

-',

be

ChiefRay Ginvannelli suid, "t
will certinly miss Bill. Por all iolenE and palpeurs, he wan my
right arm. We worked together in

WE FEATURE

"9 minute oil change"
Va/vo/iíìe
el
Choice
of Top Mechanics
"20 point inspection "
NOW DOINGTIRE ROTATIONS &TIRE PLUGS

-

man said.

With this coupon . Expires 11/10/99

'

-

-

press release he issued anserineing Reid's decision to retire.

From then astil 197t, Reid

Now 20 rs. in the fast lube bÙ51fl5S I

.

neru

r

remembered by mnny," Zimmer-

for two years, leaving

Police Depaetmeat was located at
7166 Milwaukee Ave. where tIse
Pioneer Fountain isnOw located.
The site of the present police de-

CALL FOR

piy&w

James A. Zimmerman is- the

Police Department will long

lice Department Aug. 1, 1960.
Frank Stankowicz was Mayor
then, and Dwight David Eisenbower was President The Niles

kOT JUST IRE-ROD

-

-

"ALL YOUR PARTY -NEEDS"
-

"His contributions to the Hiles

Reid started with the Niles Po-

1 Y EAR WARRANTY

Estimate

il

scheolfoefull-timeemploymeet.

Complete
Home Roddisg

-

-

PARTIES INCORPORATED
ESTABLISHED (N 1973

CATERING, EVENT PLANNING'.&.RENTALS

,

naid Publie tnformation Officer

University of Iltinoio at Champaig

l

'-

-

end hewill br sorely miased,"
s

last .10 menths of high school at
Maier East He then atteeded the

7 Days A Week No Hidden Charges
Serving Illinois & Wisconsin

graduates of1999

at the Niten Police-Department,

:
rotireeffectiveNov 19
Born and raiwd io Chicago,
Reid attended Weber High
School astil 1952when his family rnod to Nues. He finished his

FAST 24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

7 In-Home

-

(Bill) Reid has announced lis will

i -877-872-3060

Fnirth Citins Police Academy

in size. Reid said he has seen 74
sworn officers come-and go tItreing his career
"Bill is a real cornerstone here i

.

ment'Deputy ClsiefWílliamS.

If you can't FIusI7..we're there ¡n a Rush!

.HYDRO JEITING
POWER RODDING
.VIDEO INSPECTIONS

.

G&IVIK

-

-
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VISIT OUR
SHOWROOM

D Stuirclimbs-tlOSPi101 Reds

6001 W. Dempster St.
Mo-ton\Grove, IL 60053
.

-

'

581-9906
800 251 6001
,

present Ad For-10% dlsdOUflt. Exp. 11/30/99 :

NILES
8430 DEMPSTER
827-0500

-- -

--.. ...

DES PLAINES
1340 LEE STREET
.

296-7059

CHICAGO
n- i m'rrM £7'l'l\ isqi_OROI
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Purse snatch victim questions lack of
security at grocery store

Párent: concèrned ovér
director vacaùcy

.:

DearEditor:
lam writirigtoexpress my concere aboet the vacant choral Director position at Culver Scheut
in Nues. Both of my daughters

ingthevacancy.-Jwill be addressIflO the School Board abeat the
discus oro Tuesday, November 9
at 7 p.m. I would liketo isvite andencourage utherpareuts who sup-

have enjoyed being part of the

of my cor when n young mon
dashed by me and grabhed my

port my enthusiasm for a year

Culver Chorus in the past. l'reoeutly,

Dearfiditor:
Last wdek, after ohnpping -in
the supermarket near Waukegno
Rood taud Dempster Street, I was
pineta5 my gtoeeries in the trank

iniiatin, toheip facilitate fill-

.

:

purSe offmy arte.

round Cnlvet Churtos5tn attend
thisSchool.Bàard meeting.

Christiue Dwocok,the.

Generat Music Director, hus informed administration that she is
unable to direct the Chorus until
4th qoorter. I have invested the
past 8 weeks working with ad-

I was so shocked and angry
that I found some kand of innerstrength and started roatsing nfter
theeulprtt yelling, ' Thief! Thief!

-

Thank pout
SuzanneJ. Barker

Thsef!

-

District7l Parent

-

I wo, waSoig my hut vsolently

-

-HOMEMEDICAL
EQUIPMENT
SLJPPLIES---

to the ground.
I OXYGEN

Nutritional

My hero, who O later learned

-

was a former classmate of my
d ughter, retrieved my handbag

PROORAMI

Supplements

e Electrical

rom under the thinfs juckel,

e CPAP FOR SLEEP

where he wos hiding il.

APNEA (SNORING)

Lift Chairs

ttiifortonotely, in all the hobob, the Ihiefran to a wotting getaway earand disoppeured.
I went back io the grocery store

WE I-IELPYOU LIVE LIFETOTHE FULLEST

to report the tucidena, but was

9z2 WÀUKEGAP1 MORTON-GROVE,- IL
(Across from Beckwith Ctr.) ...

(847) 967-6767

t

Id by the maeuger thus the store

has no security because Morton
Grove does nor require stores to
h esecuritygnards.
Nuw Ihave toqnestion why we
as humeuwners are responsible

durs who run through sspetesnrkel parking lota stenlingpnrses.
I'm also ounding a copy of this

letter to the Mayor of MorIon
Grove su the hope that he wtll

against liability and personal in-

look into this law or I ck uf law

jue)r lawsuits.

und pos ibly dosomethung topeotees seniors whn shop in his val-

Well, live aud learn. fiuti do
hope my letter will be of use po
some other old ladiedlike iftyself
(t temed 00 two days after the ioordeal I'm writing about) who are

tage.

Very traly yours,
Phyllis Vunsen
.Chicago

-

Wed., 0cL 13, 1999

#soMc.ni.
#løJohnflello

4
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26 9
25.5 9.5
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#22CafeBrovu
#3Tramcar

23

#IIReMsx

#21 Miner's

#2Allianee
18
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#OStateFarmIWAS
IO 17
#l6Caltero&Cautino 18.- 17
#2OJFBsrbershop
t7 IO
#5Culonial
17 IO
-

-

4t4Heatmasters

56

#l9Penny'sTeom

19

- 14- 21

-

-

-

Celebratiug Our 25th Anuioersuryl

ris,

Todd Bayoco
Met Koenig

PhilGanezok
KenDaluga
Ed l'asdiora
- lohn Zawistowski
BobSehoab
RayMonages
_
JueKucan -

4939 WOEMPSTER
--SKOKIE, U. 60077
FAXa (8471 982.0981
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Voriobte tpsed-Bt% ArtE
w/FREE IO Veer

COMPA1EPfflCE We Are Less!!!

Ports B Inhor Wurrunty

Onoro Hours
Mea-Foi. 7-7

Model' t33R9003t000
As low os $559 n msnlh

-

Ports & Leber Worrnnty
Model ' 395(501tlttO
As low os $360e rnenlh

Is Your
Furnace
Ready?

Sales,

Service-- Installation

-

fleeting
Air Cunditiuning

KOOL

Humidifiers
Air Cleaners
Boilers
Sheet Metal
Weter Heaters

$2598
tax
.

Call tar Ottoib

Space P0k/Unite Systems
Prevontetive Muintenunce

Showroom Lttttjled,n ,Wor/oii Grove

OOO
pesonS

. OnerGood 0,0 11/30/ns w, ,&ljd 510

e.,, e, ,o,

ol'jlioo.I ironooeee

u,s olee 579"

oI56S/ Demps/erSi..

Morton Crune (847) 583-8188

Norlhbrook (847)559-8188
Wilorette (847) 251-8188

24 Hour Service

.

0nanda Avuilabin

Ff1/I Furnute

(leim S (heth

Marlboro
Virginia Slim

gii Mãkos t Mudels

GPC

22

12

23

12
11

23
24
24

5

30

Il

Misty
$25.27 + tax

-

PREMIUM ONE $17.99 i-TAX
doNbimnjnn*s) MsAcc9TALLcoaunrrnneei,

tipo.

with the upkeep and improve-

ment of oar local Peres: l're-

-

:: Eight local corporations campeted in the -Andersen Consult-

serves. This meeting will focus
on the broken bridge at Linen
wends. All interested per500s

ing-Càeporale Sports Battle Chicago to benefit Boys Hope Girls
Hope in August ut Northwestern

are welcome.

-

sultiug.

-

need.

p7

--

..Ii.e o

-

-

When: 8 p.m. to Midnight,

Friday, November 12. -

MIKE NITTI

How Much: Dunce Tickets
are $15 per person. Ruffle Tickors ore $15 each. Dance and Ruf-

CEMENT CONTRACTORS

Ar Tickets are available at the
cocol, or by calling (047) 6926920. DrowingS will be held at

o

FREE ESTIMATES

eveot. You need not be

Nues, Illinois

present tu win. Ticket prices and
contribuImos arc tax deductible.
Who: Momo Township Cnn-

(847) 965-6606

sa

577
575
573
573
560

ter for Addiction Center

553

uf Illinois Department of Human

535

Services, MTCA provides edn-

vonprofit. svbstance abuse preveotion, intervention and treatment facility. Established in
1974 and licensed by the State

I
FLUSH PLUMBING
AND SEWER SERVICE

"if it Don't

Fluai, ...

Coli Un"

_

i:

c:-i-c:

ii

SKOKIE
CARPET
INSTALLERS

WHY
WAIT?

A-CHAMPS
LIMOUSINE

CALL...

5°°oFF

RELIANCE

Weddings Humocnmings
o Sporting Eeenls

PLUMBING & SEWER
. Licensed Bonded Insured
SAME DAY SERVICE
AFFORDABLE RATES

Out Of Town Trips

-

(847) 583.1858

DAYOR23 f/2HOIJR NIGHT

EMERGENCY SERVICE
lICENSED

BONDED INSURED

847-827-1160
847-998-6810

David Cantos and Jeff Show.
Attended Immaculate
Conception grade school while
Show wont to St. Engoue. Both
aro from Chicago und both are
now enrolled os freshmen at the
University ofNotre Dame.
One student qualified for the
AP Scholar with Honor Award
by earning an average grade of

Repairs & Laying of
New & Old Carpet

AUTOS
WANTED
TOP $$$ PAID
Running or Not
Beaters & Overheaters

taken, atad grades of 3.0 or high,

er on four or more of these euums. This student is Michael
Stoll, who went to St. John EreNtIes.

One student qualified for the
51' Scholar Award by completttg frane or more AI5 exaumnastuns with grades of 3.0 nr higher. The AP Scholar is Matthew
Muletz. MuSerais from Chicago
and weet--to-Si. Tarcissas-gradu..

school. He is now at DePool
University.

'

Dog Bnuflqne & Grooming Salen
00 Vo,eu Eupenlaom
Moco Thou 30,990 Denn Bmeoned
Thank Yea Pen Yuso TeosO

2°° OFF
wirn D
limIt i Pee Custmnee
ExpIres 10/1/99

-

'(-847) 864-2828

630-271-1114

s ceEAPeELtaaLETnu105PleTaeoN 5
woEur,royw:
5
au Can, M
Foce

s
s
s

TOWING

M uva, tu n Lo,

wioap,R,mistnNS S
s a,eksWRono, tuncsubwoOsstutM 5

s
s
s
s

'ss,

e-e.

OFF
15°°
WITH THIS AD

LExpires 131/99

sssssssssssssssss$
PINK
5
AAA
s
BUYERS
POODLE ss AUTO
&SALES S

DOG
GROOMING

turf grade school und hails feom

I

(847) 679-0953

Cantos

at least 3.25 na all AP esams

Pyramid

$21.48
otan

thpse in

these exams. These students are

$25.48

$21.77
*tau

the Evacuano youth organizo-

Morton Grove libraey', at 7 p.m.
TIsis group concerns itself

s

Award by earning au average
grade of at least 3.5 on all AP
exams taken, and grades of 3.0
Or higher nu five nr more of

o,,

$19.77$2t77
*taa
0 tan
s 22.77 Viceroy Natural Bland
i-tax

to

for the orgaoization. Coeporate
Sports Bottle iv held in fourteen
U.S. cities tu coito fonds fur locol charities. Five teams from
each city qunlify for the Corporote Sports Eattle notinnal finals,
held this year in Lus Vegas, November 19-22. The program is
under-wrilteu by Andersen Can-

charitysportiug events IO benefit

Ihn Maine Township Center fur
Addiction (MTCA), which provideo quality outpatient eure and

Two students qualifindfor the
AP Scholar - with Distinction

$23.77 + tax

Montclair

cotes from Circuit City.
Whyt Fond-raising benefit for

9, in the Baxter room of the

level AP exaaninations.

Basic
Cambridge

Newport
w/sticker
Maverick

Northwest Highway, Suite 100,
Park Ridge IL 6006e.

University raisiug nome $10,000

al achievement ou the college-

Salem
Eve
+tax

MTCA is tocuted ut 1400 N.

Boys Hope Girls Hope come

out the winner ut two recent

in eoengnitiau of their exception-

JOIN OUR SMOKERS CLUB AND SAVE MORE!!!

w/FREE lo Year

eoTwos,SrrnS

PM

golf package from

Marriott Resorts sed gift rertifi-

Forest Preserves will have o
meeting on Taesday, 'November

Pour sludents at Notre Domo
High School for Buys hove been
named Advanced - Placement
Scholars by the Cnllnge Boárd

-

tlodrd-B0% 510E

Now 4P J 1

-

weekend

center treats all levels nf DUX of-

Four NDHS
students named
AP scholars

9w°
'0
San. 8-6: ann. 9-6
vlorroeRwALK.IN IEUMI000R FOR FtNE CEGARn-

On the Cutting Edge nf (renting Comfort

13

620
590

1847) 982.0980
99

14 -21

-

TOBAÇCO OUTLET

Bryant® Variable Speed Furnace!

fesses - and offers confidential,
bilingual -counseling services.

the

HOTS010TS"

10.5 16.5

-

to anywhere in the continental
United Stoles, plus Hawaii, o

Plaines.

#13 Caudleiighliwlrs

12

#l2Malec&-SoasFH 22 13
#l5Skaja#I
22 13
#l4SkajaTerrace#2- 21 14

csummnnity awareness and speciat programs to reduce and preveut driving nuder the iufluence
of alcohol and other drugs. The

t 150 North River Road, Des

#t MunarehAlarm #7CotooiulFOi
#O7FDRPos5923
#8NorthShoreMotur
#6Mineltiflros.

TEAMSNDJNGS W L

Ice Cream Social and Raffle feoturing the live music ofThe Sam
Burcktsordt Band. Raffle prizes
include two, First Class, round; trip tickets from United Airlines

MTCAs services and education
programs improve the quality of
life for lite entirecommonity.
Where: Maryvilie Academy,

n

The FriendA of MarIon Grove

cotiounl programs to ineeease

(_

Boys Hope Girls Hope
benèficiary of sport events

-

Whatt Publie Swing Dance,

teeatmeet

Brunswick Nues
enior en ov

Experience Year Round Comfort und Savings with the
Designed, built, and backed by thé
most trusted namem home comfort-

Thu pereonral prey ofguttoss woo-

do so for their own protection

Orce my dilumms, nottI u man in
his 40v emerged from ont of nowhere near the east end of the

parking lot and Suckled the thief

.

for any injuries thut occur on uur
property, hut stores are not even
reqniredaomaintainsecorisy stuff
, protect customers in the parking lot. I would think they would

Forest
préserve meeting

:- Take-aSwiÍÏg-Against
Substance Abuse :
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No 3579
Ladies Auxiliary to Park Ridge Post
otauo was made by

'

The Lad1es Auxi1ia' to the

Voterons of Foreign Wars Pork
Ridge Post #3579, presented a
3X5 ft. Flag to the principal Mrs.
SaraHaflen0000lflbe'telfOfSta

p.

honor bi all deceased voterons.
The enurt schoot and pateots
W represe t

-

Na'y inNovember 1997.

fOr duty aL Naval Air Station

A directory of area professionals and services...
I.

847 588 1900

.

i,

i,

..-r,

(847) 583-8181

-

Russian Korean
FREE CONSULTATIONS

.

DONATE YOUR CAR

.

(ANY CONDITION)

SIMPO L
Nutritional

.

Supplements

.

HOMEMCDAL
EGIJIPMENT SUPPLIES
OXYGEN

(

.;=SLEEP

THE 4RK

loor lBS Tax Deduclible Contribution of your used

vehicle will he'p 1he Ark help the thousands
of needy familles who depend on us.

Call (773) 973.1000, ext. 270 today!
ylssnvisiourwebtileatsenadrhhgo.crt

.

GOOD HEALTH AND RELAXATION
Free conselfat!øfl..
Por an appoinlmont call Ludmila t3OretSk)T

(I47)965-2®

C oanontingonrvians Innn(innlSaifocIrd by:

t chronic On inrminat ittnrls
. lwwly dicg005ld on dioblvd

Edefls Dempster Medical Center
4(03

t CiiOlOCOUOS1IIOg

.

:1lChnc000

Skokie, IL 60077

n.mail: 00v80nu@nl&0m
hlppwww.2500nen.od&cÇw

by sppc. CnR

14cc 4. CVCukcnCc Rd.

ltulitco.t055

Silos. lL6t1I4

çac7)67G7G7

.

Hearing
Problems?
The worst thiegyoa ecos do in nolhieg.

4(epegeE

Visit us leda9' for yelxr O0000I IIORIISU Tent.
-

It's FREE

hijeo

847-9951008
Skokie

-.-. t.1p.1.!iIe

FIve Ster Plaza
7g-45&-2g3O

W. DoTlpSbe1

_0n 847.673-3260

flIfldflltlfl0hl50Fitm NeIae5dixalv0ee10fl10t Inl5n
-

.

pxnpa,,nxxxla00000xOlxnOxSO'x.

General DentiY

4244 West Dempster Avenue
Skokie, IL 60076

Schaumborl
Woodfinld Mall

HvAilnffAJdCaonlOrO

7XZ

7x5

(847) 675.3662
Pager: (312) 418.7001
Heave By AppsIntxn050

Sat. & EvenIngs Ave

.

Toni Brens, CRS, GRI

-_:._

Broker

al-LInnaall EngllnIOfPntleh

,

E-mail: I OIdribm0,23m

Joseph R. Hedrick

DIRECT: (847) 965-4286

a0.

OSCO: (047) 965-428k
VeIny MalIIPegnr: (047)01703265

wascjcsophhvd3ck@vatnnm 07710e

vEst_nova ingo

0c.nCxCdOneva0c 55

Improve Study and
Test Taking!
Gain Stress Relief and
Relaxation!
Gain Confidence and

V*D

AVAILABLE! .

.

vïyex-

..

Self Esteem!
Take control of your life!

..

Call The Bug1e
Display Advertising Dept.
Ask For Dan
f

.

.

y

REAL ESTATE

HYPNOTHERAPY

Walter E Sala. Certifient Hypotherapint.

55%

Natianat Guild of HypeetisH
847-966-8063 xxx E-MatI: weeeftsaOt.COm

CALL BEFOREYOU BUY'

l73svcchblmooube 301CC,

ray. lLOOlt4
OFFICG (0411901-9320
F01519471 967.9379
y/coca: loon 93k-0510

Maneging 0mb,

Coit fe2f

;W
0 Dr. Thömas M. Kiely .
.

OnocdCnflilivd in roncondanol, Sc,tncy

OUI

Law Offices of Steven Hunter

Free 1011121 Canoull000n

.

ARRESTED? FIGHT BACK!!
with an aggressive experienced

Criminal Juvenile

- Rauco Calls-

9101 N. Greenwood, Suite 304,
847.296-9653

-

trial attorneY

ni /cen.
MvOb, , An,x,iCCO oc3 hundo F03,5 0cc M
.
CR231799
. MedicaId- SAtCCdAYd.
. Most tflcdlafldn-

. ff6100, PPOS. POS -

INSURANCE

HOME INSPECTION SERVICE

.0 .... C.: -

.

3121466-9466
!gr 312/639-9770

Before you IíÑest lt...
Make sure you Inspect it!

///'1

I_n37

Thomas l. Jankowskl
.

Nlles 847/470-1950

4;_
PEeFccnov InSPECTION Isc.

Satisfaction Guaranteed!
a$25.00 off with this adl

EB

VALI DBMOS. CRB, CBS

(847) 588-1 900

.

.si

i

-

excC'ncxcco!0nxx*

VIDEO SECURITY

THIS SPACE

.

. nncrccCRC.cR :001 rc::rc744 C.

g

Boll Mii dr.
847-803-8162

ANNO Lockwood Ave.,

indrpnndOfl lid OcIad oncOporolod
N.

nnn00:253oe2T

647 665 5600
Rnoidxnon 047-965.1774
F

AN ILUNOItNOUpytFfftRtAeBTlOe.

APNEAtENORING)

.1990

5800 Ocerysten
.
MortocOroca, Illinois 60053

OVE, 1L
PAdRTIH
9242 WAUKECN
flCnCfl tWCC tiCkollfl Ck,.i

.

HelpIng People Cope

inn AllSt

RFIMW
Villager

0771ra

Marino Realtors' Inc.

I

COMBIN4TIONOF ENERGY REAL1NG
METHODS WITH REIKI AND HYPNOSIS
.
WILL HELP YOIJACHJEVF...

FríendfHope nc

eclngin good haodv la the only piave lo

(,)

Onhw

VideoNet Video Systems, Inc.

- _______

negative
information.

642-7769

WE HELPOU LIVE LIFETOTNE :,FULLEST

ToliFreé (1 .888-4007330)

s Or000r ltdvf0000. RN. MS

-

TRUCK

MOTORCYCLE BOAT

Lift Chairs

Fortune 500 InsuranCe Company
Award Winning Service- Cali

...

CnwOnrrhI, npwiMa5w
w

SOCIAL SERVICES

MorIon Grove, IL 60053

9251 WaUkegan Rd.

LOW LOW RA

(847)588-1900

Fax 047) 724.1920

ev

lnqrodlefll

Corporate Style Benefits Including $15
co-pays! Gréat I RX Cards possible
pre-existing conditions

Call The Bugle
. Display Advertising Dept.
Ask For Dan

62$ 18411 724-9040

English

HEALTH INSURANCE

, AVAILABLE!

.

(312)

.

I_i

THIS SPACE-

ovile 23
Olnnnimv. IL Solds

We Speak...

100 I Natural Pain RelIevIng

E8fl90f out

BlOMlIwaokoO eve.

debts and other
CALL FOR FREE CONSULTATION

PROFESSIONAL TRUCK DRIVER
TRAINING SCHOOL, INC.

. Family Dentistry

ot*-of The thoUsandU of satisfied usef3
Ced SoW No Mol1tTe MIracle Gel
Lcd) US Oh i .800-842-6622 and well send you 0

ÑilesIL 60714

We can legally
improve all 3
malor credit
reports by
challenging
ludgeme010, bad

630-833-4049

ALEXANDER KLETSEL, D.DISS.

SUNNYCHUNG, D.D.SI

.wnf yOUNG try OUI prodUCt and

8526-Q W. Golf Rd

Phoné: (847) 663.6053

enmate sMania

NATIONWIDE
CREDIT

CREDIT
REPORTS
CLEARED

Short Term Training
a Financial and Placement
Asniatance Available

k

Office 4(0015 By Apyollilment

tked. Of Pain
W-Worit you to try our flew p
-

r±;ik

sHando-on Training

a

.

INSU RANCE

CREDIT
e

To Adveltise In This Guide Cali Dan

FAMILY DENTAL CENTER

Cornet Of Goø
and Mitwaukee

of Des Plahtes,rCCeSttY reported

A Directory of Area professional
Medical Services

.

tocatod at the

sonofThomasD. aodky A. Rice

ASK FOR DAt

EDUARD VERNOVSKY,D.DSI

Convofliefltty

Professional .

Virgtela Beach VA
The 1997 graduate nf Maine
gh School joined the
Wont
Oceana

To Advertise InThis Guido Call (847.) 588-1900

j-.- Office Hoar By Apyoifltrneflt
Evanings and SaturdayS Anallakta

-

The t
past president and Americanisaot
ChoirpersossMts. velyn Bates.

n s US ishop & Martyr School
The preeOtatiO0 Was Nov. i I ih

ThOmaSD.RiCe
Navy burmanThOmOS D Rice
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AMERICAN FAMILY
ASO ¿804FE5000209Hni4L171UJFE

MARINA STANOJEVIC
7400 NORTH WAUKOSAN ROAD.
2ND FLOOR SOUTH. SUITES
NILES, ILLINOIS 60714

PHONE: OFF. 047.5092944
F/cIt. 647-589-2645

521069 The, 14000411
0,0(0,. vo 7,2,142 1 F18 05

*1501 3,57,3,08 ramiS lullsi insoMnIe C09 000 09 11 01OSIO!01i7
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uPjpgflNO &DECORAIINO

:

FALL. SALE

SoffI & Fcdndow Trim
Replacement
Windows S Doors

:

. DESIGN
OECORÁTNG

ROY
THE HANDYMAN
YOONAMES-wEDOIV

. QUALITY PAINTING
. EXPERT PAPER HANGING
WOOD FINISHING
. PLASTERING

Wallpaperleg Conpentry
Etectnicat Plomblng
Drywall Repairs
Floar A Wall TIling
Remodeling

JOHN'S
SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & Milwaukee
Nues

Rocie & Repaire
NORWOOD SERVICES CO.

(847) 696.0889

(713) 631.1555 George

Sewer Mon

ccliv..

-

fleo Estima

- Snd Of Season SppclsIs
Renew Your LoWe Now WillI A.
Prulcoolonal Coro AeratIon
-

FREE ESTIMATES

b Overoeedlng
Pali Clean Up b Gutter CleanIng
Call For Free EstinEtg

(847) 965.6415

(847) 965.1606-

(847) 205.5613
Rrtrrte000

LANDSCAPING

Pelnting.InlentorlEotentor

. wavabuum w pur rumurura hack

Yoor Neighborhood

ACORN

-

PAINT ING
FREE ESTIMATES

cvsroermada plIsSe scoot. b slip.
covers, Cuepuara flaaphalsiarina.

-

'w

- _- ____

-

Aluminum & ninyi-SallitOiding
And ssamieee Catar,
SAyilnht ivslallalion
-

-

(630) 307.6007

-

-

.WINDOWS'

STOP PAItITINO!

Coder Year Eaves wIth
.Aiamieamsehit'Fe,aia

. OscIlar worlo

CatI ter Free EstImate

1.800-303.5688

80tk734-7864

AleeicuN

--

K. WESLEY
REMODELING
VINYL
REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS
(847) 966-1869
1312) 771.2417
Llaonaad . Sanded Iesamd
MoIras Gmuo, IL

HoHn Exïneinnn

Pagerl (3121 7O3.254

'

.

VInytitiiamtnOm Siding
. Vinyl Window,
. Storm windows & Doom
Alvwisam Aaninoe

f773) 622-9866

TOIl Enes

847.825.9098

JMZ ROOFING
COMPANY

MOdUlad Robber'SpoeielIaisg in
Tear-OltaiChimnepa
Ilabuilt b Taolapoinono

Fra rarorretas

CALL GEORGE

--

nhioaioeicteo}iot Tart

urasmo 000reeM. aulo ooion plastie

oolAS.

Ci

ROOFIÑG.

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

FULLY IÑSURED

-

!

U .M

.

-

:

PLASTIC COVERS

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
SEAMLESS GUTTERS
35 COLORS
Vinyl & AIomIflUfl SIdInS

.-

P

'ROOFING ' ' '.'

HARDWOOD .00ÑNo

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newspapers

IDIF1EC-rcGFIv
Call: Beverly or Dan
-

(847) 588-1900
BLACKTOP

-

-

AETNA

PAVING CO.
ReSUEIGCG Driveways

Seal-Coating
Repairing

8471677.2221

FIREWOOD UNLIMITED
' Seasoned 2 Years

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.

25 Years lnBuslnei

FREE WRITTEN ESTIMATES
.. Steps Pollos .Walks Drives
Concrete Reeking b RáUilng
School Semino Etc.

Past Fd SoIhIrS-Credit Carda
Mixed Hardwcòds-$75 F.0

(7731 283.5B71

-

-

-

-

SosdIng. Rapnir
Staining ondFInlehIng

Cak$l1O,
.

..

Cherry, euroS & Hickory 1ko- i
Sepeeotud 5125

(773) 427.0140

CflìmnerOrCcrrrrsrce

047.88645999

CONCRETE WORK

GUTTERS 51 DOWNSPÓUfS

gImbal POfla5e Pk.

r

010 0. KEAflNO

WI I KWY
TUckpclnlingSrickrecrk

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Patio Dechs
. Driveways
Sidewalks

GUTTERS REPAIRED
OR REPLACED
WITH NEW

SEAM REPAIRS

EUROPEAN
DESIGN FLOORING

r, OK.nlrcr.nlwl

.8mM

Ii(5IJIR4MEWSAEOAIU

(847) 4368195

I

ilellSiNhlSg Replacgmeflt

Licensed
Fully imsared

lOT's OP ThIS MONTH

IREE 8MATES

Helps Present Water Damage

FULLY INS(JREII

(847) 965.6606

(7731
2624340
Ests tithed 1072

FREE ESTIMATES

CONSTRUCTION

-

lnorrcntererlor
eosdonOarcocrero0r
nirvIrse h Bathroom osmousirnswelrperrarlrro - Fluo AnuS
nryssri-TIC-OSIPSSOY
and cessI noms nepUring

Ceramic k Ro 5100151

Window Caclklng- RalldlrR Cloanlrg

. SnOdi Hanurg &Tsplvg

RnSldenhial-Commerolal-ifldoCtrial
. Fullylnorored Free Eallmotoo

GlasS 010W Storer

. RnplsmrrrerrtwlrlOos

(847) 965-2146

(773) 622.9866

Free Estimates

For Ero EattlsuaC neth
-

(847) 583.9978
_9

...

NuIrE IL

HAN DYM

ONTRAÒTOR

HAULING

MIKES HAPPY--HAUL AWAY -

-

& Handgnsan

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

Custom Corpontly

Per Odoreamcval Arrananlad

European

Contractor
namodrpurla a saw EorIrrmtlor
.csrpartay, All Typas
. 0,ICkaOrk S TuolIpoiTrina

.nrJOerJl Suas
. Ro.SIraIcvIPrQ

vuLEnmSouEa

General Remodeling

.aocpoc.yorTLq.nnpaju

.ouJr-ff55.sIalrlQ. Enlose-rs.
.T000poirlsreo.

(773) 622-7355
1706) 453.1605

'V-,rerLonpIanneeriswr500ws'
IRLI psvaaores,LicEssEo&issiLEO

Fra. Estimate.

Load Edward JOnes -branch office

... MOVING

FtoR

-MOVING?

kstImatOS

CALL
(630) ß6ß.4510
-

/J

I Plant
orTnuOirtOtd
- Ash

=1

05W

tiSSIons Henal ASk,,

PNG& QORATUtG

--

PRECISION
PAINTING

Joanne Johnson of the Grivedat-services fIrm Edward Jnnes

in Nues recently hostod a regiovaI mceling. Johnson Was
one of only 220 Senior branch
office admiitistrul008 (BOAs)
chosen to take a leadership role

-

ee CASITO salas aeo Il

dote.

-

Flelpiog conduct ols)iraioing

meelingo

(773) 645.3735
HOME REM0DÌÛÏ4

is a tremetidoas re-

sponsibility, oaid.Iohnson. 'The.
vaIne of bringing office admiois-leators logether i0 learn and

.os..elocrnwirdco.

Ji;. HANDYMAN SERVICE
.polnting mo tlng.Ftusr - .0 onora t, work .Cerptetry
KllclrOfls b EathrcOmo .ElaOttictl
-

WEDOlTA1t...N0J00 TOO
SMALL OR TOO SIG

corrrerr 51mO

FESTUJTES

(0471

520.8320

Senior DiscOUet

popoli rooi 561.0250

sci

The Bogie Newspapers

65101661 CONSTRLJCTIONu INC.

AU. HOME IMPROVEMENTS

larioS a sOIrS
Sect With Ownnn S Save
(047) 053.2414 13121 ItO-OSlO

To Advertise in

KITCHEN & OATHROOMS
OUR wagE IS GUARANTEED
-

(047) 6140371
(773 702.3550

847

all

é°851

c

i---

DIREcOTcIFSV

Call: Beverly or Dan

(847) 588-1900

- ,,l washonored to shorn -my
experience with olher offIce administlatnrs as host of these
meetings,' addEd Johnson. "II
enabled me lo hone my leader-

Thr prevcotios of prostate

Coder, Dr. Gerald Chodak of

cancer and oUter nrologieal relatrd diseasea will he the subject
of a "Branch said Learn " Progroan, starting at il-am., -Sunday, November 7, at-Solomon

isI with Keith Block Cancer
TreatmEnt Ceater, Evanston,

lion in tite United Stales, and
Chicago Chapter Hadassals
15es Council.
Featured sprakers

will be

ralogitls Dr. Dessin Pessis, Aseciato Chairman of the DepartcitI of Urológy of Rushesbylerian-St. Luke's Medical

the University of Chicagou and
David Grotto, Ph.D., a natrttrcn-

Dr. Chodak is a founding

member of Us Tnol, un internodonaI sapporl SCOOP fer mro
with prostate cancer.
Fee for the Brunch and Learn
prOgraett is $18; it is offered free
to any snail who becomes ars As-

nociule on the day of Ike peo'
gram.- A coo-time donution cf
$200 cnlitl02 a man lo be a Hadassuh Associate for life.
Far further infcrmatiOn or for
roservations, please call Helen al
Ike Chicago Chapter Hadassuh

affare, 3l2267473

Ike firm's onique struclare,
branch udmioisleaiots partner

wiIk Ike investment repreneollive 10 mauage Ihe braoch office,

incloding woeking wíIk customcts aod promoting oervices.

Thc firm Iraces ils roots 10
Today, Edward iones
serves more Ikan 3 million clicols Ikraogh 5,000 offices in the
Uoiied SIales und through affili-

Associates

Day -- School, 9301
Oross Point Road, Skolcae. The
program is sponsored by Hadassah Associates, a group of mon
afliiialecj with Hadassuh, tine
largest Jewish women's organs-

representative and a heaoch of-

1871.

Meli's Hadassah

AltIhofly Pegeln

(847) 259.3878

lice locations. Each office iv esas

the assistance of its branch staff.

. alee Est. . Reps. .100.

15% 01005505 (5 gastan
28 gre. EOpetlesse

presentation skills development.

Joncs ii the largesl Item in the
oalian in Icons of oomber of of-

fice administrator. Bccaose of

.RnId.rrtAt Caeaesrclt . Ir.t-eo
. Wap.rvrg . WAI Wahres

-

MO., for special training and

ioveslars esclosively, Edward

year fidward Jones has cnlísieil

Complete Occorating

WE HAUL MOST SNYThINS

Grin's headquarters in St. Louis,

the Nibs Edward J0200 Office."
Dedioled 00 serving individual

by Iwo people' an investment

-

OLE EIgENES ICEROKES

lo preparation for Ike role of
host, Johnson traveled to Ike

ship skills as well as represent

Edwardiones- sponsored 115

iris menlings. This is the first

en5Swgs.El0aaêdO5t.
I

share ecpericeCeS is incredible.
Il's a groat eoctrucge of ideas.'

mectings, including favo io Canada and one in the United King-

In the firms fo-mwide full trois-

Schecter

CSSPETS k UPHOL$TESYSEeUICE

(847) 679-0405

sn7lsLe5' aun Sours.

-

I

COMPANY

To Advertise in

-

'Fail RorlmiOpatlaekpoiniivg
hIlColMs-Chlenay Rebail0050pt

The Bugle Newspapers

c:

i:

Glas, Slosh Whudmaa

I,intai Sill R,fll,comeot
FoUnd,tim Repair
CorrsretnsteprftleiilslPahos
Drisaways k Psundetiuna

Call: Beverly or Dan

(847) 588-1900

(773) 622-9866

Ask for Joe

ILLC C 39U6P MC

HANDYMAN

Charlie's Painting

JERRY ZIRKO
. Kits beer. Raihroorrs. Ren Rooms
. Room Addulicvs. Porcines Sollt

BERNHARDT

hemo.OeARas

-

773.293.0627

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES

InslallatioS & DesIgS &

All Types - GoIter Cleaning
ReRouting DownspotitS
. Owner Does Repatr Work

. Masonry. Concrete

CARPET CLEANING

Peo5. SWeenlu

Scd

LJan

. Tockpeleting Sidieg sots
. Fascia .Gsnters. Porches

. administràtor hosts firmwide regional meetings

Chimnnyo Repaired & Rebout

Glass Block lrstallstiorn

Restoration
Skim Coating
No Job TooSmall

-

i

PL

All Phases Of-

Fall COOT-Ill .Nflh191
MAIERt2LSEEUVNRED, INSIALEEC

uoWooD FLOORING

n

BRICKWORK

OHICA(,O

THE WALL DOCTOR

Ll.andscape
YernsuetWripSirptoßr1TPneSlrd2

FREE ESTIMATES
wo scoept ali Moler Crodil Cards

Discount Ge 2 On More

ControGtSrL

r

-

JAKE.

LANOWORKS

I

Specialists In Hardwood Picore
"We Ans Enpontnnced in
Custom lnstatistiOe k Dasige

-

Esrabrishod lera

Licened-FUiiY tnsored

SAUGANASH
FLOORING CORP.
-

I ,IMZ TUCKPOINTING

E 8 S ROOFING
& CONSTRUCTION

ales in Canodu und Ike United
Kingdom. Plans ale coder way
to expand Io lO,000offuces by
2004.

Teen Drop-In
Volleyball

Women Through the Decades,
A Woman's Day of Weilness
-

The Northwesiero Memorial
Wellonrs lostitule and Preoiiee
Warnen's Hoopilai and Maternity
Croler iovile you Io spend a day
leurniog how women should cace
for themselves. The eveul will he

held on Satorday, Nov. 6, from
7:30 a.m.-4:15 p.m. al North'
western Memorial Hospital. Sossiens include:

.

Healthy Approaches In
Weighl Loss and Weight Management

-

. Heart Disease aod Stroke
Prevenlian: WIsul do you oecd In
know?
. BeeastHealih

. Optimizing Yoor Fertility
Taking
Perimenopuuse:
Charge of Chango

LifeBularce arid Stress Sola!ions

I LEGAL NOTICE
Nolice is hereby given. polsuvel In
"An Ad io eclatino lu Ilse use of an

One, Two, Three - Breathe

Heaithy Eatieg on Ihe Ros

- Oealing wilh Ceollici and
Coufrooiation
- Adolescence: Talking wiih
Your Teen

. Exercising for Streng and
Hoallhy Bones
Plastic Surgecy: Exploring

YourOpdnos
The evens is 575 and incloules
continental breakfast, lunch and
materials.
19eeducational

regislealion is required. To reserve a place, please cull 3121
926.8400.
Northwestern Memorial is the
primucy teachrng hospilal of
Northwesleeo Medical School
aod is widely recognized ax cee
of the nation's pre-eminenl medical centers.

I

LEGAL NOTICE

RaUco is hereby given. parsvavt to
"Ac Act is rclaiiou to the ase of an

Asoamed Easiness Najare io Ihn

Assumed Busioess Noose in the

conduct nr trwssacdnn nf Rrinisess
io Ike Stats," as amended, Ikor acer-

io Ike State," as amended, that a cnr.

conduct nr troosactioo nf Bosivess

tifleation muas flIed by Ihr under.
signed with Ike County Clerk of

liflcatien Was ruled by the ander'
signed with Ike C000ty Clerk of

YMCA will be offering Teen
Drop-tn Volleyball for trees

Cook Cnooly. Fuie Ne. D059967 co

ihr OCT. 13, 1999. Under the

ages 13-19. The cast will be $1

Assawod Name nf MIDWHEEL

fer members and $12 for canmembers (ioclorirs a $10 rcc
doy guest pass). The activity
will roo November Ist through
December 19Ik en Salurday uf-

P1EODUCTIONS with line business

The Leaning Tower Family

tern0005 from 1 p.m.- 3 p.m. For
mare information call Ike Sports
Dept. at 547-647-5222 and ask
for Nate or Gill.

Ihe OCT. 12, 1999. Under Ihr
Inealed at 2157 N. LINCOLN.

Cook County. File No. ttO)9n5 t on
Assumed

Name

of "SNACK

ATTACK" ... A GAMA VENDING COMPANY With Ike business

scaled ut 9215 N. LUNA AVE..

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 611614. The

MORTON GROVE, IL. 60053. The

trae name(s) und residence addmss

smc same(s) and residence address

cfnssoer(si isP AUDREY J. flENNOY, 2157 N. LINCOLN, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60614; BARBEtTE
- M. FLENNOY. 2157 N. LINCOLN.
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60614.

nfawrserlsl is:GREGOICY L AULL

9215 N. LUNA AVE. MOIe-ION

OIOOVL IL 60053; MARLA J.
AULL, 9215 N. LUNA AVE.. MORTON OROVK IL. 60053

*
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BUGLE
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GOLF MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE
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ti 6 Ad by C Ill g (847) 508-1900
r Cl
DeADLINEFORPIACINGADSISTUESDAYATSPM
Certei M MuetBeP

SAM t 5PM

-

FULLIPARrTIME

-

atom rq ones by
Y
and
documenting
and mointoining,
telaphane, E-Mail er via Fox

wllberespo s:bleforonswefl g

that
customer cell revards in frocking datoba4e. You must ensote
specified
time
frames
requestsere procoused and completed daring
and according ta párameters identified in service level
experience
agreements. The quulifiod candidate will have working
anddotabase
applications,
hava
with PC hardware, PC software,
ond
experience with handling multiple database sessios oct'ruities
application processes simultaneously, and possess excellent
oriented problem
customer servicé skills. You must be a team
solver who is able to prioritize wurk-Inad effectively.
Forsythe offers ESOP, tuition reimbursement and 4011k). Plus o
great work environment. pieuse send or fax your resume alnny

with salary requirements tu

M. Reciman

7500 Fróntage Road, Skokie, Il. 60077
Fax: 847-675-8017
E-mail: mmdman@Forsytbemca.com -

-

008

SeU Recruitment AdvertiSing
Maximize Your Potetial in this Rewording Posilion
With an Established North West Suburban Newspaper.

Preparation of Business And
Personal Income Tax Returns,
Payroll And Soles Tax Relorns
And Financinl Statements.

847-297-3120

Or Fcsx Resume Te:

GENERAL -OFFICE

847-297-2190

Typ ing. FilingCsstnmor Service

OPPORTUNITIES,:
-

r- SECRETARIAL

republinoilon- Entry, but lt an

Eusollent full time nppsrtan!Iy
Expeinnsusl, tu join nur grswing
medical Marketieg - Research
sam. Must demomtrate sfrnsg
proposal/project skills, du tenors,

FaX:-(312) 421-5122SECRETARY

OFFICE ASSISTANT

hunk travel, phones, tiling and

Full Or Port-lime
Ccv to asSorole It cor' aOr Itcals. Fkoibl
hsos/ncod ulnrscCct far 5ppctoami
-

mure. Wend snang MS Office and
communicatinn skills. Protessinnnl,
plesisnnt nffisu/erccdlent starting

etTo? eanlinues aGar tun Olmi pub-

Itcailnfl on54 we ore eut nnEEed
before the next InamEno, the
rospunslbilllY la yours. In nu event
shall the 11601111E tor Fha orror

exceed the coot ut Ihn specs
oxcuplad by tile ce-or.

(847) 714-0911

CANCEl±AT1ON.N0 Cluusiiied Advertisunientu mill. be cancelled utter 12 noun on Monday prvceding the Thursday publics.
tian date, or Thursday 12 noon preceding ihn Weekend Job Guido.

-

(847) 675-5212 - Ext. 476

-

-

1800.934-3741

resume ta

itu,n Galea

-

GENERAL OFFICE

A small Tncctile ,nnrknting firm in
t4srthhraok esteks entri level offin
&wnrehnosn pescasse1.

Des PIntean. IL 6001 8

..

-

-

Fàx Resume Toi 847,65?-864S

Fax: 847297-5O10

Or Telephone 847-6578481

u.mniI, hdnetmn4e,,csm

8333 GOLF ROAD
NILES,,.

SCHOOL OFFICE

. RECEPTIONIST-

-

person to hanSSe busy hoTt desk.

Word/Excd & basic bnakkeepng
experience rd. Good customer
5pn, Çall Wan4a

-

Foil-Thou
People Skills, Phanes,

Data Entry. Accorote Typins.
Uncolnwnod
RE license Preferred

RE institute

(847) 329-1650
RECEPTIONIST
-'
eec COWOUnKAllOtIS. 'vs st 6e tuOst
gvwa toismenocksicet coapsol's 'e the

5pc

Part-Timé &/Or Full-Time
dm Re*O u

D:+ee M0kd Resumht R tassons Mead

Conotm&alatCaas,nrSsniubpnime
COePSMSS SnIorr&srtt

Plu,

P,nsieLflmefsntneseT°

* *Generol * *

rsairt

ftuyoid

eomsn yatnttd. fiesta nod/te Ñrvee

Foil A Fu,F Ti,,,

-

SlvLis(NiimWxlucd Nilas Nvuililduyt. I

CUSTOMER SERVICEREPS

lavivllu mivisui.soiviugsvdfrmuvffvm.I
,/eo4a ran4e Sesesice,s

630-e20-3820

The eagle Naw,pepees dons Ita
bent ta wenn adv.rnlsaments for
their nethontlutty and legItImacy,
Hnwsner We canent b. responsi-

SPRINT PÇS
Are you looking for part titan

with the Suburb's finest

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITIES

customer,servile week? Il pus orn

companies! Coil. TODAYS
noci work tomorrow.

FULL & PART TIME

eaotgatic, outgtisg, dependable,

Schoumburg

ore looking far you to wotk

bi. tar cit ulelme, producta end
-

Fron Parking 312-9434224

wonted Health

,i8,.Ioxurance... We

\"-

\5 hove that 8. mure...

ciSEAin

DeoEul.snd

404k

Phone: (888)l9

evenings and weekends promoting

ßloomÍñgdcile

itgital phases far Sprint. Coli Volt

630-894-6528

ServicetGraup lar mum infnnnutian:

General bifice Person

-

HVAC
For Growing
Company. ideal person has

ciato entry, phone, people
and organizational skills.

Io transportation.

benefits.
Competitive salary .

Compary

-

Call Ray -

couse-on

--

(847) 803-1444

OFFICE

Or E-mail JDM@MBB.NET.

e HOUSEPERSON
e DESK CLERIC
PorI-lime I Full-Itme

For Information Call:

AH Shifts Available
All Require Weekends

Libertyville
Allen Penn, Store Manager
..
Or Roy Wyatt, Assistant Store Manager
(847) 573-9570

847 329-8005
Your credit is good with
Ils we accept visa and

mastercard! Call:

847-588.1900

the loggt amount of dollaraWe cover the near northern
suburba and the northalde
Of ChlcagowIth 2 InsertIons
por Week.

sss EARN $$$
EXTRA MONEY
Marlcet Research
Company Needs

MALES & FEMALES
of all ages
To Participate in
TASTE TEST
su vn 'o, is vnnded bst,s.

or Apply In Person Ah

PERYAM 8e KROLL

BAYMONT INN & SUITES
Ave - Glensiew

HEALTHCARE/
MEDICAL

CAW

6323 N. Avondole
16300 t-?oitb - 7300 WesIl

(713) 774-3155
Ask Fer Jack

HUMAN RESOURCES
Heailhsnm

ADMISSIONS/RESIDENT & FAMILY SERVICES
Premier North Shure lung tenu core hoility seeks o dynamic persan
within our
tu become oar Resident end Family Services Coordinator
right
Admisoians Department. Experience prafened, but will train
candidate. if interested in pursuing a Career in a teømwriented,

CORRECTIONS
Human Resources
We um e g5wing manvtautxring
sompony, who needs a Human

fast-paced environm008, FAX resume tu:

Our classIfIed ads reach
more people per weak for

MARKET RESEARCH

Call: (847) 635-8300

1625 Milwouk

Medicol Cullecturs. Guaranteed
solary, commissions, and health
insurance fur full time applicants.

84786Q-9600

HOTEL
OPPORTUNITIES

Sponsored Relirement Plan.

Lockigg fur Full & Port time

Call Dennis:

-

Looking For Smiling Faces

MEDICAL COLLECTOR

Convenient Park Ridge location.

A-Abiding Care, Inc.
233 N. Narthwe5t Hwy., Park Ridge, IL 60068

We will Irain.
We offer an excellent benefits package including
Medical, Dental, Life Insurance, 401 (k) and Employer

toe

COLLECTOR.

847-698-4OO

.. HOTEL .

(847)969-0311

YS-

Companions, CNA's & NA's

DELI COOKS

and love talking ta people than we

847-240-5300

48E-00g F,.. WakM,a

narttt lsi4eoh almIrantes CO.

-.

Now HIRING!

Get your root in the door

Filing & General
Clerical

impeusobly and take pride in
e ¡ob well done, cull as, Near

LIBERTYVILLE

-

RECEPTIONISTS.

- lolling Meadows

. Suhaurs,burZ ' O'S,arn
. Dowvlowv/LvOp Chicago

. Oakbrook
- Warrenville ' Lixin

SUflSET
FOODS

eU chile- 51501v 00Aug sub-7 * hmsflu

Part-Time

SECRETARY i TYPIST
II yea enjoy typing, spatl

t Year Current
Experience Required : 'r

. tar,vookbuerv - Nurthbrouk

and companionship. Compotiti'ee Solory. FAust speak,
read, and write English, Colt:

-

Ssskingv:oluw xik,bis iudividsaia 1er uvA
w suie-vi xvvduve- el Nito Tse-Uy ilS, iv

-

. NOTICE

-.5

ments in North and Northwest Chicago and Suburbs Assist
with personal care, meal preparation, light housekeeping

School Monitóra

u: SMC 4M tesetoosce Orte, Sat, 410,

yak n4, u ercer. tuo 847.768.9548.
,rvvve5ccnync.

Oavxixvrvltovoflvv3:

lOor RN's stnd Lt'Nsl

Fax: (888) 629-8243

DELI COOKS

CUSTOMER SERVICE

We hove immecliote
-openings for:

Close

-

Live'in and Hourly Assignments Available
Experienced Home Care Providers for 2.5 day assign-

(,«dq nae Sen$CC'\

-

YOUWANTI

:7

LIN, Pli, Triephone
Tnuye. CM/UP. MS, lCll,Teln, MB, LEID,
l'edo, SCN-Eli. LEA, MA, Phivbvismivi

- Free CPR Clocases

Deportment LH, 6640 West Toohy Avenue
Niles, iIIinoi5 60714

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Fax Resume (8471803-2444,
Ward pruffalescy

(847) 266-1807

aervInel of advertlaort

hours Please Send Resume wth Salary Requirements to:

Punitivas uvaiiubie 15F,

EVERYTHING YO
HAVE ALWAYS
WISHED FOR...

Wells Lamont

REAL ESTATE

Rn1sks

-

o t p Iv E e TA t' E i KG j

Web,itu: www.nnoc.snm

tssy Noir See

shipment dotes, quanillies or pricing and act as liaison
with sales force. CRT work and some clerical. Qualified
candidate will have 2-3 years in a similar role, excellent
communication skills. AS400 experience a plus, college
offer
a
competitive
degree
helpful
We
benefits package, business casual dress and flexible

NURSING HOME

ADMN ASSISTANTS

--

(847)966-9190

product related questions, investigate customer claims re:

For Interview

DATA ENTRY OPERATORS

847-933-0051 Ext 425

Nsrlhbrmk CPA Hes Immediate
Administrative
Fur
Posilian
Assolant. Must ta Soll-OHO WA
Advsstrd PC Skill, 8, Good
Persunotily. Pris,
Teiephnne
Bookkeeping Eupnriense A Pio,.
Coi! Pur Au intaestr

EXQUISITE DRAPERIES

Chicago, ti, 60608

refatinns. MandorFridny Pam-

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

-

with customers and sales force, order entry, answer

GLENBRIDGE

andthejob

-

i loo W..Cennak Space A-50i
-13 ElkaW- Of Hatstd)

Dolores

each ad Is c6retuiiy prnut read,
but erraro dn vacar. It ysu Endos
etror pieeoa nslity us immediately. errors mill tse revtltied lay

ApplyA.

-

customer service administoator for heavy phone ContaCt

Contact Jeff Ai
OrApply itt Person

Get same week pay,-

$8/Hour - Hams 7 AM -3:30PM

CLERICÄI.IÓFFICE

Data entry, phone skills, MS

ADMINISTRATIVE

Near NW suburban indusfricti manufacturer seeks a

-

Flexible Hours

-

HEALTHCARE/
MEDICAL

CUSTOMER SERVICE ADMINISTRATOR

Weekends

FULLJPART TIME

-

(847) 588-1900 - Ask For Marh

Please Call:

k

FULL/PART TIME

FLJLLIPART TIME

FULLIPART TIME

CUSTOMER SERVICE

RECEPTIONIST.

Must Have Minimum B Grade Average

Csmmunityagencyin Skolde seeks

CORRECTIONS

-------------

The Abilily To Asiet In The

Some EXperience Required. Full or Part Time
Call

847/588-1900

te Misc Ii

F Ist y

Student To Work Up To 10 Hours Weekly Typing

Technotoy Marketing Group
t400 E. TóahyAna. Sto. 220

ADVERTISING SALES

-

Part Time

salary sud bn,sslitu. Forward

ADVERTISING

Opp rio uy FarS
e
na
øugle'sNarmal ,ClrcttlOttOn Aree .

CLERICALIOFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

- HIGH.SÇHQOL TYPIST-

Pork Ridg, Accounting Firm
Seeks Accomiting Assistont.
Position
Reqire
This
Familicrify With Compoerized
Tax Preporotion And Generni
Lmlger Software. As Well As,

,...,fl.n

u

CLERICAL J OFFôEOPPORTUNlTIES

BOOKKEEPER

Forsythe TeEhnO!09y, o growing Ennsoltic9 fitm, Iacotthd
Illinois,
conveniently off Ike Eden's Expressway at Toohy in Shokie,
.
has on opening for a Customer Service Coordinator.

FIJLLIPART TIME-

FÚLLIPART-TIME

9AM-53OPM

BOOKKEEPING

CUSTOMER ASSISTANCE CENTER
SERVICE COORDINATOR

-

-

d Hites IL O

FUWPAñT TIME

FULL/PART TIME

ACCOUNTING

onice i Open tt nday tt

-

P dl Ad eno

Wanted, Or.tfTheAderlòerUvòïOUt5ide,OtThe
Moving Gole, poiaòn6ls SituatIons

FULLIPART TIME

- --

.- .

.
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tt4FORMAFION ON.CLASSIIIED ADS .
C me To O r 0141 I Per on At 7400 Wools ge R

y u Can PIa

i

a

luLEkr6W48sD7loyEMDOtS4r 499Ti"

:: yOUR.APPEARSIN -

Nk'iÑOVEMBEkd,IOW f

GlenvieW Terrace Nursing Center
(847) 679-4606 - Kris Hansen
Equal Oppemeni

Eneptoyet

CANCELI.ITiONS - No ClassItled Aclvettlsemenla mlii be cuncelled alter 12 neOn eh Monday preceding the Thursday publica.
lion date, orThurnday 12 noun precedIng the

Weekend Job GuldL--

Ip. Error, mlii be rmtlted by

Enssorvas penos. We are looking
tor tonteare volta has eupeviance ir

tepobllcutirun. sorry, but it an

interviewirg, frisga beocIOs ovd
tovrvnmrst regulations. ti-lingual

Ilcatlun end we ere not unFitted
bataTa the nasS Insertion, the

Isponishi shilily wnuid Isa helpful.
Haars orn teuihir. tesrtlts incladu

responsibility Isysors. In nu nonni

4011111 pIse. PInOSO Ites mssmn Fe:

847-667-2044
,

Each od is oarntuily proot reed,
but orto,, do occur. lt you tad on
error pisase nuoto us immndlalaerror cne'ileuas alter the first pub.

nhall the ilublIlty fur Ihn error
esoeed the coat at ma apoce
ovvupled by the error.
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FULL/PART TIME

FULLIPART TIME

FULLJPART TIME

. FULL/PART TIME T

RJLiJPATiME

FULLIPART TIME

FULLJi!RT TIME
RETAIL

HetIthCtre

.

Dialysis TechnicianS

Dialysis Clinic tocctted in Evanston is seekingFull-Time Dialysis

Techs. Position requires a minimum of 6 months medical
experience. We provide a 2 weekfraining class in dialysis & ari

excellent benefit packae. Qualified candidates should contøcC

Fresenius Medical Carel
Neomedica, Inc.
Human Resources Dept./312-654279O
.

NURSING LPN'S AND

HEALTH CARE/HOME

RN'S NEEDED

$ Signing On Bonus S
CNA'S and Companions

Nursing LPll's and RN's
needed for 3-1 I p.m. shift

i

HO.iily an Livnia

_in LTC facility. Northwest
suburb.Excellent benefits.
Call Josephine DON,
Tuesday-Saturday

petitions available
ter Chioega and
suremnding suburbs.
English ,peokieg.
lehrsiewing in Highland Pork

9 am. - 4 p.m.

Coil toe an appaietmeni
Moedoy-Filulay

847-647-7444

Ask tar Mary nr linda

RN'S, CNA'S, HMKR'S
H,m, H'olth A enty Look,ig F,r Pod

limo Md Poll IT,,, PutA,,,. Viti, To

5,,i,r

R,sideiitiøl

Gentle Home Services, Inc.

847-432-9OO

Communiti,s

L000I,d In N,rtloho,o 5iborb,, Lok,
Coi,ot» And Chi,,no,,d Arma. W
Offor Corn ,tidv, Soinry, tI,ojbl,
Hoor,Md A GrmIWork Envfrornn,t.

Dell Health Care

Conta,Io Mal Ventata,

773-478-6262

Troining
M-W-Th 5-9 p.n,.
sat. n- p.m.

.

.sue!dng qtlalitiéd Bsstess
Madrine OpeÑtnrs.tu lois vor
team. deal ,aadid&o,uvill
puntato streng nseuhanlcsl skills

and geadargaìriaatiónal ability.

PCkII

dpv m h

apomtng auerience a plut.
Mast beavailal,le g mark tiexihia.
,hifts Standing, lilting and
beedieg are requirud. A High
Sahoel diplama or aquivâlèet also
raquired tar armsideradans.

Sac,es,tol candideteswill hava
eupanienen Ñgning Itere,, OCt
Pagestreasnoç mito printers, nr
IBM impact priulter.

AH,tatn has torroni openings in
nor bindery department tar
experienced bindery eparatoru.
Ideal ,andidoteuwauld have
asperleece ruñning MeO Felder,
Fular Cotter, or Heidelberg
SliCker. Other experienced
uperolert ea)' apply. Requires
stnnding, littieg, und bending in

PER HOUR
Billing
Medical/Dental
SalMeare Company. Leaking

dJlutateatfersaampaiitivn

Most Have Own Computer.
Training Provided.

Call Today

1-800-223-1149
EXT. 447

(773) 777-8300
PRINTING

2nd Shifts & 3rd Shift opefllflgs
Working shift supervisor, 5 year minimum
supervisory experience in cutting, -folding,
and stitching.Polar paper cutter and
MBOfolderoperators
-Minimum 2 years experience
Good Benefits 401 K Plan

Part-Time

-

i -8OO526-4831

Pa*Tithe/FulITime
Call Vince A.

Days Or

èningu

(847) 967-8600

Allstate.

NUes

Voir, n good hoed,.

PM. CoIL

(847) 696-38O

Good Benefits

And Ask Por Barbaro

401k Plan
Fax Resume, Call

Notice
Bugle Newnpepnro reserves the

rtoht ot uny tIn,, t, el,nnlfy II

Or Apply In Person

with oor-poliolno. Ail Help Wunied
ads most specify the noto,, et the
-work offered. Bugle Newnpnpers

does not knowingly 000apt Help
Wanted advertising Wut in ony
.woy violate' tile- Hornun Rights
Act. Por turther inlormotion
tltlHtàtlithfDupartmoet et Human

Rights, 32 W. tdandatph
Chiu,go,iL5l2-793-6490.

St.,

CAFFE' BUON GIORNO I

THE BUGLE

wait tiaif, MAKE $100/DAY
plus. Most work. Saturday cod
IXPERIENCID PEOPLE coi lar

Michael Piersan

Or Fax Resume To:

630-844-1314

itlertiew beIween 3 end 4 p.gt.

(847) 784-8899

. Relatai Marhelieg In,siOa, n,sdt holy
eamibling office lorrAine for display sel
NolianaL Office
j nerchavdisivg lar
I

Supsteras and Deporhvnnl clacos in
Timon Hills, Highland Pork,
j_ skalce/Nlks. Pad line 20u heos/weola
I Mendayfidcy; Pta evenirg,/aenhnnds.
bAng, 1,4dm divhiet.

rd

Cal l-868-407-44dB

ldialtç000dCade#61961
. OrtltXta 90t-7574142.
EmaiIjahtMoailmktg.anm
Tdl,crwebcile O ,orio.valhvlag.00s.

(708) 867-7770

NIes, 607M

Part-Time Or Fell.Time

Fax 847 647-049

. Contpetitine Poy und i3onotitn
. Sonos Incentire Pion
- Clothing Porohoto Aiionoonce
. Store Discount . Adnano,moni Opporionities

Resources Manager. One

MiR Stna. Wooltich, PA

Call: (847) 967-9790
Arvey's Restaurant

7O4lOäktotIes

A. C. Nie'sen Tennis Center

Inside/Outside
Positions Available
Strong Commission

Mornings And AÇternoons - Port-Time

RETAIL SALES
Port

Time

soles

persön.

Bakery Sales Lady Wanted
Fulkinse. Excellent Satcity.

in Plaza del lugo, Wilmette.
Weekends prelerred. Very

Will Train. Apply In Person.
4956 W; Dempster, Skokie

Ilegible hours. No experience
necessary.

Call Richard a1
ALPINE DELIKATESSEN

630-920-0190

769.7662.

E.,aeiI, abcfte,r@u000laicb.aern

847-967-0180

tachait, at,
www.weol,iub.tam

or call

-

847-226-9760
Attention Jamos Sheltan

COOK'S HELPER

advaneemeai «ad praa,eøone.
.

ne

rl.

- eaparinae

ç47-8121J

Tntinbtg prantded.

. .. .

-I

Child Care Van Driver

Meals For Students

Transport Children To & From
Child Care Cantor.
Friendly A Courteous A Mustll

(847) 692-8359
Ask For Jacque

PICTURE FRAMER

TELEMARKETING
Scheduler.

No

Goads Of twenties I, Accepting

lime days, evuTirgs weekends.

Applications For Fmving Positions. A
tisis For Sasige OrAd Bockgreond is
Helpful. Framing Eaperierce A Plus.

Hourly + per appoinlmeat

Pull Benefits Anailuhlr.

bonus. Nan.smoking Skokie
office.

SALES

Call Phil Or Tam:

847-864-0001
Fax 847-8691 755

Light Manufacturing
Our claooifled ads reach

RETAIL SALES
skakie lighting shawroem.
Interest in inMolar datign helpful.

847-948-0912

more people per week for
the lease amount of dollars.
We cover the near northern

nuburbs and the northslde
of ChIcago.

Srehing tntry moni prarboctiun
Tash,icians WltawcdcWdlWith Thnir
Honda. No Eopnrinncn tcanrsu'y, WO

r,aír.

tam-tt3tlpv.

PerIPato

Available Fer Cnllrgn Shodonts.
ST/Huir to Sind. Natthlieid Area.

847-446-3616

aQUALIFIED TEACHERS

Full-Time
Please Call Dawn A1

(847) 255-7335
A Pleasant Working Lnoironment

JANITORIAL WORK
Part Time
Mornings, afternoons,
evenings. Clean up doties.
Skokin area. Experienen
necessary. Must have own
transpartaline.

773-736-6969
e TEACHER

. ASSISTANT TEACHER
Ncdhfleld Preu}ed/Toyuaua IcConedly

luukngTclSre FolHine/FarhTna skull
s COMPlTlnVb WAGES

SALES ASSOCIATE
2-3 Days/WadS O 5050n Saturdays

DOWr GET STUCKI
GET HELP . . . LOOK
IN THE CLASSIFIEPSI

NEEDED NOW PART-TIME
Great Job For Seniors Or
Stay-At-ftome Moms

Ausist Cook In Preparing

TELEMARKETING

Call Rick at
847-677-3950

Seeks Fermaaaact Fart-Time

1

Moine East High School

MANAGEMENT

Caa.pnay
Iaten,aitac.nI
eopnndlag Innally - Enta.

cold calling. Foil time or part

Eon

Olonview Herne Datar shop

Mit Per Dan er Liada

BUGLE CLASSIFIED
ADS GET RESULTS!
Placé your ad now
(8471966-3900....-

Winnetko Pork District

630-529-9739-

Appointment

will train. Rua

IL

NeedsPart-TimeHelp.
DeIiCaunter And Cashier

Call Pat: (84fl 501-2065

17779 or FAX (570)

Beautiful China & crystal store

Oak Mill Mallin

AT&T WIRELESS
PHONE SALES

Woolr,ch. Inc.. Human

Clorato eat ean

VINCE'S RESTAURANT
Harlem & Lawrence

FRONT DESK

Il inioresind, sond a r050ctin io:

NOTICE

START YOUR

(847f 998-1220

6125 W. Howard

847-647-2020

CLOTHING,
locolod In ho
Wondlicid Mcli,
svoting
aopsyuvccd
Mynogy, Io, ils
ove-ni-o-EnO

Wo niien

«Retail

UNIVERSAL PRESS, INC.

. WAITRESS:

Or FAX 312-332-1259

plAce tO boy"
RUGGED

snyntun. end rnntinrlr 500pm.

Breakiust and lunch reslauront in
VAtioedca new hiñng eapedevoad

Sunday. Wnlbsig distancu Iran MoIre.

udvurtlsomnntn und to atleti nny

odvertising denmed obluotlon.
obi,. Wn cannot be mnponnible
tar erboi ntoin,flnntn In ouniliot

eslooreet

Call 888-464-3393

Woolrich. thu

Qooiiiin,ti ovcinc lude: 3-5 yeoru
rotoli rncnogomentenporirvco.
gnod plornirg und nrganieoiinnal
siyilic,ond the ability to ruin,

Partltme UpTo $13/Hour

ecÑlERS -

TRADES

Plus Benefits
Fax Resame To

Cath (847) .72965OO

.WAITRESSES

NITY

-

Ask For Sally

-

Jeweler's Outlet
Morton Grove
& Skokie

800-442-2933

Will Train

SANDWICH MAKER

. Final Day Bonuses
Hurry, this sale won't last
braver.

For tnterviéw Call:

I MERCHANDISERS

Barnalj"s Restaurant
7950 N. Calciwell

TYPESE1TER

27 Years, Eaperieace, Pravides
tavellent Training, Benefits,
Bones Pregrams. -

11AM-3PM&6PM-9PM
AskForLiz

at the tapi in auntidence In

1600Saotb Welt Rad
Wheeling, il 60090
, rooM/F/ni'

PAGODA

With Over 970 Louatians And

.

(847) 58819OO

OU1D000

PIERCING

.

lop $ For Top People

MEDICAL BILLING

Lo,,lih. Mosdoy-t,doy . &3O Md T 5

Posiliuno For The Gall Mill Mall.

Wedñesday through Sunday

interostond APRA weilten

Allstate:Pr)nt
Communkation Center

OPPOR

COMPANY
It Mow Accepting Applicaliano Fo
Management And Part Time

FOR GLENVIEW CLUB
-

e Premium Honrly Ratas
a Personal Sales Incentives

.

FINE JEWELRY

.

,

Qualified Candidates aro

NATIONAL

.

WAITSTAFF I SUS STAFF

toiTinti Potiko, I, toty Poor Phydrin
oliAi. P,,,i3O, Expot,, In M,di,,I

PRINTING DESK TOP

.-

Call 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. at:
i -800-466-4527

Ext. 8949

Ask For Jóanne Or Lirry

CoAng Or Ediioti,n Ntory. Tata
Approoth To Podint Cor,. txatlle,I

eligible lar:

RESTAURANTS I FOOD SERVICE

-

generosity daring our fino

31. Retail or management skills-a plus. Doy help only! 10:30
hours per week. $7.00 to $10.00/hour, plus incentives.
.

TELE-MARKETING
Christmas Help
Part-Time

of oar

¡ewelry Iiquidstion sale.

Call Bob Howard At (847) 647 2020
Or Fax Resume::(847) M71049

.

advantage

Take

Our premier holiday giftkiòsk needs honest, seIf.starting
individuals for part-time help fràm October 31 to December

.

UNIVERSAL PRESS INC

solàr)' and an eoèellanl banettu
paukege. Far oansideratian, FAX
resume lindi,atiná positiun at

er you may apply in pureon et the

THE GLASS GALLERY, LTD
GOLF MILL MALL

BINDERY

addition to aWshitt tlaaiility.

& Dental Claims From Hume.

2ND SHIFTS.& 3RD SHIFT

LASER PRINT OPERATORS

$5 To $45
For People Te Process Medical

Part Time
Dental Assistant
looking br nfl nlnte,dnn job in n
tsendiy pinot? nnadiotn np'nL'n
tot onoporeIiv, tpidtnt, tnt ,to,tor.

SÌNÈSS MAHIÑE OPERATORS
Allstate Ptint Cuma,uaioatien T
Center loráted in Wheeling, IL is

.FASTCASH

-

Rutad

TELEMARKETING

SALES

MEDICAL /IIEALTHCARE

FULL/PART TIME

FULLJPART TIME

FULLJPART TIME

OWN BUSINESSI

setyaor om' schedoln. Central
your eats iaoarnn. 5eS tram heme.
at ninth, throogh fsnd=s.

.

Be

Ct8r'-2866

The eugla Newsp.pars dem ita
bestia sanen adnortiuemuntz tar
their etuthettlloity and toglemney.
However, We monat be reapoesi-

ble tar ali Meinst, praduots and
teMuta at advertise".

W,heuas

Receiving/ElechicaI work
Skakie ligktiog slcawroum.
Meut lue handy. Excellent
inoomeupside fur right parson
Ree 547-94B4912

. sIck/VACATiON DAYS
.75% C}IIIDCARETIJITION R5DUCT1ON

.MEDICMJDfI4TM/flOtfl

Call: (847) 441-6777
Ta Schedule An Interuiew

J,

4"
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DELIVERED TO ALL 16 000 HOMES IP NILES

RT

V

FTN Y AR

.;.sseS
B: :.

.1

MISCELLANEOUS

MISCELLANEOUS

Wólff's Flea Market to
_7 open new indoor location

egJ

MISCELLANEOUS

90,0000quaro-fovnfeoçiiily Will
serve asperwaneot home of io.

door market; 000/quo mull ood

AUTOS FOR SALE

TRADES I DRIVERS

DRIVERS

.

Year Round Part-Time Employment Available
At $16.80/Hour AnUp

Pluu 10% Per(ormouce Bonus Month'y'!

Port Time No 5uperionco Neceuuury
Mini Bus $9.10 Big Bus $15.40
Suburbuns $8.05 Wheelchair Bus $10.80
.$500 Sign Ou Bonus
in the
SEPTRAN nonds responiblo drivers who nnuy children for routes
ushuol
NorthwoS Suborbon orno. 91111 Soin ou eosrto.drive ísIy osloerohu
buses, vans & 9 possenger suburbons.

.3 HOURS/DAY

PAID TRAINING

. i 0% PERFORMANCE BONUS MONTHLY

ou ore over
TrunsportotiOfl to E from work fur minivun & suburbon drivers. If
vold
DL
fer
3
yeoro
soli
todoy
21, with o 900d driving renord &
Seniors Welcome -Drug Screon Required

SEPTRAN (847) 392-1464
2161 Foster - Wheeling
TRADES
SECURITY OFFICERS

oovovs
ovoflobie e Clicege iN. Sidoi.
Abodedilo, Corot 5500m DesAsiere

Fy11 Thve end rev See

ved 5k Grove 'Alloo. We sdii be
Thvesdoy.
o plisobOCS
osee iv
Ovvbsr42thÇsoel .e,.Is6p.m.5

loe. 61h S. Geese Boy

the Wilde

Rood, Wovisegon

ResoireenooBo

AveS Be AS LoesS IB Aoves ObI

High Sohool Diplonee/GED

*Drivers*

::°

CompeIiIive Doloy
end Vosolives
HosA B Se Insv,eeCe
Poid Colido

401W

tespivyos Rofonoi P,05r005

yes son olso opply in person es
DesosAse 7667 W. 95th DI. SviSo 101,

Hiskoey FIlie. MeoW Vom330pm

SECURATEX
e/lidie
e

NEW 118ES AW0 V8 ENO.
WORKS & RUNS GREAT

$8,200.00 OR 080
plHR47i 732-1755 08 947) 96g-1794

847-272- 747°
TRADES!
DRIVERS

1997 Monte Carlo - LS

lop Of Ilse Line!
Black With Sun Roof
42,000 Miles - $1 3,OOD

(847) 966-0731
(847) 676-8802
.

'61 CHE4ROT

32' BUCKET TRUCK
22K Ml. - WORKS & RUNS GROAT

ASKING $7,500.00 OR 080

NEW INCREASED PAY!

32C Per Mile
Company Driver

LOREN BUICK/HYUI4DAI

Busy Courier Company

1620 WookegonRood, Gleeniew
708! 729-8900

Seeks Driver For Delivery
Work In Chicagoland.
Need Insured Vehicle,

Good Work + Driving

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

Record. Call Dick At -

847-3421100X 125
E.0.E.

. WARNING
The biggest Opportunity to

CHAUFFEURS

Full/Part Time
torn ApTo $150./Drvy
Drive luxury Sedans For North
Subvrbov Liess Co. Will Trois

hit America in the last 10
years! Call Now!

. Dedicated Rues - Today!

All MiIes
Owner Operators
No Tmolor Age Reqvirosvons
Heulth lnsorenoe Pion Avesiloble
Jvsep Slort Loose Peogross

Mieieeons Age 35.65

ABobe Grove - 80001)' Shop For Soie
847-297-7419 - Coil Altos 6 p.m.

4/8 Or 12 Hour Shí!tt Avuiloble

Ask Foe Dois - MUST SELl,

(847) 729-4086
For Appointment

MISCELLANEOUS

CEMETERY CRYPT
RidgborOnd Cemetery Singlo
Moosoleon CeppI. Volee Pookoge
53,895.00. Spesiel Dit000et Price -

$2,875.00. Voice Moi! - 773.625-2173

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT

ESTATE SALE

Velemos beeseflte 000epled

M.S. CARRIERS
1-800-231-5209 80E

$1395-Cheesy, Mokogosy, Oak,

tvved esso/se.
73i 909-8762; pngss 312i 5505715

HOME FOR SALE

NORWE500K - 2383 Foecoworth love
Cosser - Westem & Forosworih - Sot. 9.3
Esce, lamps, dishes, shelvet O mush nessi

FOR SALE

NILES

Snow Blower - 7 H/P
6,/ens - Electric StosS

Price Roduced For Quick Sole!

Evcelirnl CondiI/ve (04D 966-7425

3 Bedroom-i 1/2 Buth.tdck Rnnch

Cone Spinet Orgoe & Beech

Full Finished Basement

Puders Souiss2 Eleotric Choirs
(1 UIt Choir & 1 Rechner) Moving

with Boros 8mm Possible 4th Bodones

Rest OMerI 8471 966'5330

Best Buy In Thu AreaMust See!

(847) 394-4300
Century 21 -Northwest

PERSONALS

St Jude's Novena

Muy the Sosred Heurt of Jesus Ba
adored, glorified, loved ced
preserved throoghocct the world, now
und ferever. Sunred Heart o! Jesus,
psey fee us. St. Jode, wot!cor e!
so/rocIes, pray ter os. St. judo, helper
u! the helpless, prop tsr us. Soy this

While,EIG Bedroom Sets Peore $995.

prayer sine Asnea e doy for eine

(847) 329-41 19 Or
(630) 778-3433

dope. Os the eighth deyyoor proynse
no/Il be unswesed. IS hou never beers
known lo foil. Poblículioe suer be

www.modelhom&oneiJeo.0

premised Thoek yo/c SSJode.

B.D.

ago in Mount Prospect. The differooce this lime, according on
David Wolff/s that Ilse company
has purchased the Metrose Park

OFFICE FURNITURE
Desks/Chairs/File Cabinets

Copy Machine/Miscellaneous

(847) 588-1742

pOwtlRRPtSyglT011W 11019 ROW
You who suive oil prohirms, ohs k5hls ali
toads co thai I cot chIaiS ny goob. You, who

gi000s ho divino giftln!orgive osdic fcsgsi
esilio/I escinSl ms ond lhot in oil bulesncss n!

n:? life, you oro nih mo. I envI io his stonI

Proves to,thcnk pos for nil Ihings and lu

conlirmlhal I novsrwanilob55poIaIOdf50n

Nilee ' Stolen too book, possEsst,
grese cord ond P00r0t5 Reword if

you, scen osdirspilsof all mo/ocio! lussions.
i e/ch lo to sills you ill siernol glor?. Thank
you !oryovrnorsytounrda me and milo. Soy
llrispnvyrn Ian S coinawlivu daye and o favun

o/ii bu gronled. Thank Tais. I.E.

!ovnd. Coil Morions HosbsrAi
1-847-803-5324

MAUSOLEUM
FOR SALE
Mensotini Pork CormIer?
Aovase/re Saoul w/Ersnoo Ploque end
EelombnrOrrtFO. 58500 509)400.9960

Never Fail
Novena
Mny sto Swnnd tessi o! Issus bu pm/sod,
adored B 5lonifisd lhnooghoul Ito whole
WOrld now & !nr000r. Moo! Sacros! tessi of
Jesus, I pol my lm:I in Vs:i. Holy Many,

Molhes of loses, proy Inn me. SI. 1f'snnoa,
(Md o!iooun1pnoy fo meSI. ludo, Helper
of Hopeless Coces, pnoy fon mn h gnant Ihn

PERSONALS

fovorl onk.Soylhinplaycrnins 66000 doy

ID.

for nine doyo S publish.

St. Jude's Noveno

TANNING

preserved throoghool theworld, now
oed forever. Second Howl o9 Jesus,

WOLFF TANNING BEDS

Moy An Sacred Heart of Jesus be
odored, glorified, loved oed

pray for os.

Jode, worker o!

edrodes, prop fee os. St. Jode, helper
o! the helpless, psy tor os. Soy this

Csmmeroiol/Husnn ovino frsm $199.00

proyns oies tienes e doy tsr nine

Coli TODAY 1.50971 I-0158

tow Monthly Por/seceso
FREE Color Co/tolog

WANTED

St. Jude's Novena

WURLEIZERS
JURE BOXES

Moy ifte 500re4 Heurt o! Jesus be
sod
loved
odorosE, gloriFied,

ALSO

Slot Meublera

preserved throughout the world, now
end !orever. Sacred Heurt of Jesus,

Mv Con0000

1-030-985-2742
Puc 1-630-985-BIBT

prey tor os. St. Jodo; wother o!
wirooles, proyfer os. St. Jode, hrlpor
oF the ho/pires, prop !od os. Say this

proper eine cutres o doy ter nine
days. 0e the eighth doyyovr prayers
will ho answered. lt hoe never bees

known lu toil. Publioutins sessI be
promised. Thonk you 55 Jode.

BUGLE CLASSIFIED ADS
GETRESULTS

of hen child, the design stops the
ce/b sheets from slipping, Strollis' Carseats a new cvucopt cvm-

starts ioChicagv November/s Erl
at Chicago's Third Annual Baby
Faire, the largest baby expositivo

hiving o cur seal nod a siroller,
und "T/ny Tickers" thotallow you
In listen and record ynur baby's

in the cunotry. Tho eveat wilt

Iseartbeat.

ago/u take place at Ihn Rosement
Convention Çenser.
People lonking foe the best in-

Eoterioirnnent/Aefic'i/iea, The
Baby Fa/rc will offer conti0000s
entertainment for children of all

forms/son on baby prvdncts and

ages rasgïog from puppet shows,

because we Wereleasiog those fa-

Obeso aro importaot, because they

parrnliog ran Icnd il aif here a:

c/I/ties,' ho explains. 'By par-

set us apart from other muskets,"
says Donald Walff, who cu-uwns

Thn Chicago Baby Faire. TIsis vo-

sing-a-tongs, stn7'lelling, mugiclans ta roving cartoon charactera, including Arthur the Lovu-

shopping ceSoer at the cenen vi
Mannheim end North aveuues.in
Meiress Park. The grand opening
is set for the weekend vfNovem
her6-7.
Wolff's has previously offered
an /ndoor expenicoce Be /ts cas.

Playground

There wore a number of
things wo wanted to da io our pro.

chasing tIn/s building, we will he
able ev pos some of ear pions is
motivo that w/ll completely rovo.
luI/on/ce how pevple ch/nk aboue
fleamorkees.

..

b/ds as a package. He noted 0/sae
I/sere were some parties inleeOSt-

ed io port/Gus of the package. A
motivo Was made to oolhvr/ze the
sale oft/se eqa/pmeot wh/ch cons/sled of we/ghls and wc/ghl
racks, So those paso/es inlerosled

,

has created ano/que entryway for
the fan/lily that replicates a Chicago cobbtesoaoe street, corn-

pleno- with cast-/run gas steed
lamps. los/d'e the facility, aisles
wilt be marked with s/gus repli-

'We tb/bk touches such os

Wolff's Flea Market with his
brelher David. 'For ovar/y seo
years Ihn Woiffs nome has beco
syoonym055 with quality. When
peuple come os Wolf/s Obey expeco a aoiqae s/supping euperiesce, yod they get it.
Fatum

would cover add/t/onal and unex.
poded cvnc000v nesovratioñ seed.
ed, as well as addio/vuoi demvl/.

n/on. The add/t/onal demvlioion
coot /s the resalo ofthe unforeseen

plans fur Wohl's in-

elude an ast/que muli and a speciloy show section that will
haase collectible shows, toy
shows, and vthvr special events
on a rotating bus/s.

/nbrenk/ngupthePockage
Cvmsuios/000r Jerry Coarsey
reqaraled 1/sal the mot/va go for.

presence of circle/cal condu/t /o
the dock area. This conde/O was
discovered encased in cvocrele
and will reqeire additional lahor
/ order lv be properly handled.

wood, bat with Ihn sale of the

The cog/every, Mdcv Design,

equipment be/ng c000ing000 on
h/s iocpectioo of the items to be
seid, President AndrewDeMsoto

Inc. wili plan for additienal conW/th these rathermiovr additions

may be obtained by culling 047524-9590.
Wolff's Flea Markets, 970 Ar-

suggested I/sul the package could
aiso be gives 0v eilher the Morton
Grove Police or Fire Department.

Io che coorvace, Schanfgos Dent/s.

kansas. Elk Grove Village, IL

ors, Inc., Ihn contractor, cao pro-

60007.

Either way, she aim of the park
dislrict Was lv keep Oho eqoipmeut available os IheVitloge orlo

tino.

dnit for falure lighting work.

ceod vo schedule wioh the renova-

canibnte $100,000 osvnds 1ko
purchase of new playgrn000d
eqoipmeot for Hasrer Park. 11 was

agreed that the cvntribntioo of
6/sIr/ct 70 will he ootvd io 0/se

vo Oriole Post as it andergoes
this
eeevvatioo.
Principally,

Johnny's

.

Sundayfrom I I am. no5p.m.
Seniors can get a discount so
orders over $5 at Johonys, but
they have ta let us know [that they

arr over65l,' Shetyl said.
Johnny's also delivers within a

Dr

weal, hosa/tI. He also frequently
lunches at Sohony's because he

NOTICE

evjoys the family atmosphere
that accompanies the delicious
food.

For inexpensive and informal
thn:ng at its del/e/vas beso, tty
Ore w/tloa big heart.

Telephones 047-524-9590; E-

vided with all the informativo
:hny'tl need to make the right dee/sinos ali under non roof.
New pvodoc:s representing the
lates: advances is safety and off:ciency at she eveot include: SafeIy i st Angelearv Sound Mnuitor

nne Char/I/es. Thy Rosemoot
Convent/un Center is beaned at
5555 N. River Road, Rosemunt,
IL. Fer mnre information, consumers can phony the event line at

aed Movement Reasxaraorn Sys-

(847) 289-4239.
Lost yew's 1998 Ch/eugn Baby

tom, featuring state of tIse art

FA/re attraeted oser 13,000 at-

technology to mon/toe both
sound und
mvvemens, Dr.
Benson's Entole 'n/tb ono dos/go
to help el/minute gas in a baby's
stxmach, SR Crib Sheets created
by a mother after the tragic death

tondens. For moco thus six yesos,

I-lAND NUMBNESS, PAIN andforTlNGLiNG.
CALL RICHART CHIROPRACTIC
CLINIC today to be evaluated and lind Out

Baby Faire has boyo the largest
consumer nvent of its k/nd, with

similar shows prodvcnd in Los
Angeles, Boston, Miami, Atlasla, and Washingran D.C.

Escape. Daily.

if this revolutionary treatment can help you!

Don't Mi,,ss This Opportunity For A

FREESCREENING EXAM
This compretsensioe eoaw, normally SitO inclades orlhopedle,
neurologic and chiropractie tests, and a consultation to si/scans
the results, Does nut include o-royo (h eecqssarvl
Dr. RoheA L. Rlchost tu o palmer Orod0000
Certllleel lu Impairment 001leg and Dtsablllly
Evatoallue Postgrodnale REady Chtropraclls
Orthopedlns. Neurology oOd Sports Inlorles.

Your muscles relax. Your mind slops racing. Your
soul glides. It's the BodySpaTss experience. Ten
massaging bodyjets surround you- with soothing

waters. And the day's

OF KOHLERO

portiolpOliug proa/sAr tor 55e lulloWing proves. Sl/ce c/our/Sloe 5hiOido_.0

Crawford Supp'y Company

Dom:rinh's Work Cvnn40.
Americas Heattb Plon.f,.

8150 N. Lehigh Avenue ° Morton Grove, IL

RICHART CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
8933 W. Golf Rd. In Hilen

n4ss

(across 1mm Value Ctey)

(847) 8278686

wsow.rloharoehlrO ' ractto.eem

trickles away,

THE BOLD LOOK

AvSeelaI/oln,

MsvdosO PO PuaBa

stress

BodySpacocape to the water. See BodySpa at a
Kohler® Registered Showroom today.

Member ofAmerieael Chiropractie

.

n/sony's Redhot Ranch, a small

More infvnoatian ou Wolff's

be and grandparents will be pro-

à.m.-5 p.m. Admission for Adults
is $7, Children and Grandparents
are FREE. $2 disenso: admission
coupous ara available at local Babies "R" Us soorcs. A portion nf
the proceeds will beocia the Trib-

for quick and effective resolution of ARM,WRIST or

otan, said he comes 0v Johnny's

(708) 788-3466

ils 10th anniversary next Apr/I.

cis/Idren's nub/bios and free prodact samples.
Expectant mothers, parents-to-

November 6 from 9 am-S p.m.
and SundayNvvvmhorl. from 10

is pleased to announce the availability GE NEW, STATE
0I°THE ART EQUIPMENT &TI-IERAPY PROTOCOLS

u 24'year-old Morton Grove

ocr, so I come for a home-cnoked

mont, es/sure itwilt be celebrating

I/sc newesI products for infants
und toddlers, exciting interactive

Robert L Richart

tWn-m/le radios.
One oflheir regular cnstnmers,

USED AIR CONDITIONERS

at the Allstate Arena io Rose-

casing the laicos is child care, parenting informat/on und services;

bic Aardvark, Elmo and Daisy
!siac, tIte toveable cnw.
Psieiecg nod Debita, Chicago
Baby Fo/re boors ver Saturday,

CARPAL
TUNNEL
SYNDROME

Me. Balling also reported that

school district 70 is w/lling no

same additional work 0v he done

dvvr market io 2000 and beyund

recta/o/ng, informador two-day
event wilt introduce prosperI/ve
parents and young families to
more than t50 vshibitors show-

Now there is an effective
Non-Surgical treatment fOr

moovy from ins sale.

parkdistr/ces w/eeer brochare.
Coarsey
Cnmmivsioevr
moved for passage of change or-

WulfI's witt cvotioun its nut-

Ma/I: dwolff5ll@aol.cam.

have the Village earn o bit of

CASH PAID FOR

The Saglo Newspapers dons Ins
best So screen udverlloemenls for
theIr 000theellolly end legleimocy.
However, we Seenot be responsibin for Ml croIras, products ossi
ueslobo otudvesliuers.

Americans will spend oearly $5 billion vo baby products rh/s
year aud alt they need to know

catingChicagvsteeeos/gns.

vftro, snn:eo/mes twice a day.
Mom's not aroand to cook dio-

.

-

vinos /01St/or locations to bring
the flea enaoket esper/ence ta a
new, higher level, bue couldn't,

from 10:30 am. to S p.m. and

WANTED TO BUY

Somn nf those plans are alreedy taking u/supe and will be
visibly on opening day. Wolff's

market, will open a new indoor
locaoivn in the former Venture
vIvre io the Moiroso Cross/ng

Csnoiourdfrem l'ugo 4

days. 0e the eighth doyyeoe prayers
will leo onswored. lt hoe sever keen

:

facility.

der I, which would allow for
TAN AT HOME
Boy DIRECT end SAVEI

The nation's largest Baby
Faire retúrns to area

vpeciaùy show yeoue no be odd.
ed; reyitalizotioso of Melnove
Crooning begins.
Wolff's Flea Mar/seo; Chicago.
lands largesl weekly ouodoor Sea

Çuntinood from Pago S

honres to foil. Pvbiioo6se ernst be
H.D.
prsreised.Thoebyeo Sticde.

Olios - Served tree. 2 bedrsosss, 1 boSh,

We eespesiesoe end mieivrvn 21 yeses

old? HIC P,sfessi000l Dsioerdoodemy.

Oho: Eloid,, Plerolt, bothers, ES.

i -877-863-561 5

Home every 6-0 days
GUARANTEED

Borthlenes $595 seoyl/Reolinee 3piren $1 1A Solo White 535W

WORKS Ss RUNS GROATI
PH-CUTi 732-175008iO4TI 965-1794

Immediate Hire - Good Pay!

vn vh5dron, boni iodvded.

Drivers

Sqfo/LS Sets Hunter Greeo $495:

Dirlieg Room 5055 10-Piene- Eroe

SNOWPLOWING
Owners
and operators
needed. Top pay, paid gas,
qokk pay outs

DESIGNER MODEL HOME
FURNITURE ci.EARANCE

LOST

PooAPee.EmpioyreeeSDSvgDuov&
Csiv,inoI Avery Chevk

We Offer

'89 FORD ECONOUNE - 350
HI-CUBE 12' BOX W/TOMMY
UFTGA1B-97KM1

FURNITURE FOR SALE

tornero, most recently three years

PAGE 45

Phone 847-967-0550 Fax 847-967-1434

wsuma.
-

Mon, Thurs SAM - 8PM; Tues, Wed, Friday 9AM - 5PM,
Call for appoinlmenl

-
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Continued from Pago

gome in Atlonta, But outside
ofC,flClfl000 the prickly Rote
doesn't elicit the sweetness of

oews clips which showed
Walter swiveling and dodging
.

and running endlessly, unlike
hrnfCSSiOflal football
playeriahitloet'.

S name.

t-10w do funs feel about oth

sparts heeaeS? Sammy
Sosa? We all love hirnS Old

Somehow his nickname,
"Sweetness," teemed to cnpti-

CT

puoky Jim McMahoe? We

vate the essence of the man
with tim goys and gals in the

reveled iii hts Peck's bad boy
image bat we weren't affectionstely attarhed Mike Singletary? Stylish and warmthumbs np. Frank Thomas?
He is the best Son hitter in out

graadttond. i-le was peojected
as a t'Ñeet gentlematrRitha
minimnm of ego and a maximum oflsnmititY.

The personalitY qnalities
seemrd to dominate the imago
impressed opon the sports fan

warmth, no fan affection nor
connection.

in tise grandstand. PersonalitY
qualities ore often indniinoble.
And a positive personalityimage 5 snt necessarily dut to
parity nf heart Or living in the
steaight lane or motivated by
kindness and goodness. Ce- .
lebrily heroes, and paelicularly sparts heroes, are Ihn best
example.

Joe DiMaggio? a cool dtfftdent persenalttY. We all ad-

mired him, many with offertian. Ted Williams? He was a

two-ww hero, an extranrdinat)' hitter, but pridefnl like

-

If yon look back at past
sparts fignres you might hove
to concede Babe Rath wonld
have a "thumbs ap' approval
vote from sports Inns. Roly
pnty, undisciplined, a bit of a
togae, fans nevertheless loved
Ihr Babe. Bot how about other
sports heroes? Michael Joedan? Great athlete, much admired on the b'boll court, bat
somewbataloof. His rathersilquote bas leammales were
ht 'supporting cast," look ihe
wlnl Ont of anypuffery ojal-

Pete Rote with an almost soffnecked independence that
kept him at urins length from
the writers and thefans. Mngic,
Johnson? A geeal smile, warm
and lovnblo though under-

nealh the facode he is n hard
nosrd entrepreneur who demnnded nod succeeded in haning his coach fired. Still he is
'001155 nod lovable. Charles
Baritley? A gceat tense nf homor, very calculating and ant-

fectson.
.

-

How abool "let's play two
today" Renio Banks? Sweet,

rogeOas and very likable,

Pers000lity it often ephemOral - that blows aways with
the wind. But the warmth and
love il elicits often is what is
remembered - long after the
last touchdown bus. born
made.

gcnlle, lovable. The fans were
. always fortsrnie.
Pole Rose is another kind of
ens When the guys/gals from
the grandstand gone him a one

mInute ovation lost week, it
was 45 seconds longer thon
uuy of his fellow-players-ofthe-contati who were introdnced at o pee-World Series

50 cues in 10 minutes that actensed the utley io avoid the
heavy traffic at Dakton and Mil
waukee,

Mpiihy alto qbjeeted ta a

tease agreement which wonld
grant exclusive parking eights io
Welgreen atSewardSteeet,

bard, which wilt workin conjunc-

tian with The Biekerl Group of

Oeerfiold.
Michael Johann, sOeeOlOfl' of
the board of education nod director of personnel and popsl servires, said he Ihoughl the board se-

levied two Beets is order to get
"us broad O pool of candidotes as

possible.'

Tise tvfO.fiGfll yill now collect

information from board mcmbers,

L

admioiStsoiom, bachees,

ofstnles office that began durtng
then-e eetary of State George
Ryan s tenure pelar 10 White's
totting office in lanaury, waived
her eight to au Oct. 1 preliminarY
hearing.
A spokesman for the secretary
of state s office, Dove Druker,
said he wanted to asaren the public thatthe voutmajonty ofpeople
employed by the secretary of
stole are honerable people, addtog thatWhtte's offiteis plunning
to hITO tuono personae1 forthe offlee of inspector geneeol, which

The cueeeflt wettten commeretat drIvers license test will unan
be offered on computeronly thus
pe0tb0g any corruption in
grading the exams, Denker
.

barrieren Seward Street between

Osceola unti Milwaukee. and

turns the wettern poetiao of Sewucd into aparking Iot,Theeustera
poetion will be a shaft street ending in acnt-de-sac.)

.
satd.
Druker said that Jesse White is

totally committed to ranting Out
any corrupiton found in his of

Thafs valuable real estute '

said Muephy, That lease of land
representing one-quarter io one
fifth ofthiu property is the key to
development...WOlgtecn
this
should not have exclusive park-

fice
Catee udmittod nccepting her
flestbnbe tu 1994 from u truck
driving uchool insletictor. She eccepted $100 forca h ofsevett Sto
dents from Ihe instructor who secreted money in empty cigarette
packages that he left on the con-

ing.'

At Moyer Nicholas Bluse's

suggettion an agreement was
mudo wherein the parking lot ni
Seward will he used by Walgreen
and neighboring bustnestes.Wat
green will develop, landscape,
and maintain the parking lot, bat
Hiles eetuins ownership, as well
os providing snowplawing, and
servicing ondergeound waten
sowerneeds.
Finally, Murphy expressed
concerti regarding the location of
Wulgreen's all eigbi drive-thea.
Situated ou the site's northeast
cerner, the single-land drive-thea
is 20 feet from residentiel praprt

truck used in the test.

Carter also attsgedly admitted
accepting an iniliat $301) paymentfrom a driving schont owner
and then tOO pee studentpassed

The CheefTM
-

Combo

give lo our loved enes. Such
gonnine feeling between an
athlete nod hisiherfons is rare.

But the voices of the geondstand praised Fayton with
many years of Ihunderons
cheers and of loa few yenes of
qeietaffectiOe.

APPETIZERS

Panzarott
Euch ingredient .75
O,,f,vi' danh. "bd ',iiI,,,',,w,dl

hoar.

lnaddition, according to mioparents und community members
to determine the qunlitiex the district is seeking in a new saperintesdeni.

They will then interview na-

memos candidotos and make eecemmeodotions to the district
bused on alt the informotion they
gather, according injohann

One board member. Anne E
Maczullo, submitted the names
of 30 retired military personnnl
from the Officet' Ptacemrst Association forcoosideratiOO by the
two firms selected to conduci ihe
superintendent search.

Marznllo said it was o trend

among schont districts le hire reliroll military offleers.

from a July 29 Zoning Board

meeting, Faul Rapai', attorney

for the developer, stated that "a 6
foot high wood fence" would run

-----.'
-', ii,,ru---ed that
atone nia
pw'c","'
putup

I .25

Onion Rings
Mozznrelln Sticks
Breaded Mushrooms
Breaded Zodckiei
Brooded Cnsliflower

1 .25

thedeveloper 'is willing to
some type of shrubbery in the
buck to buffer it from that side of
iheprOpet'tY.'

The minutes alto note thot
-

lighting-for the deive-thm would
be provided by a canopied tight
tO'h" above the gradein arder to '
avoid eowinguight aver the
prOpertytieo.

Ii

--.------ -i
ThE BUGLt

Targeland Costeo hodeagrerd on
theterms oftherequesi.

Caobo.

Buffalo Wings

Ploie

.50
.50

Poll lb. ' Perch

BEVERAGES

o,ic,,ard errs prppr,(,crrb,,,o,,'l

1515
17.25

1.30
.65

150
.75

I 5.70

10.25

MONsTER PizzA
o 0,-cpcvialO .,c, iJi5',vii ! A dru ci,,,, c bl,vd ,fall ,,cvi, 0rdir,,v,,v,v irA ivpvrfriir!
99.70
31.25
17.30
11.71
14.90
l,yittA bl,,,dvfcll Il ivo,r,Ii vi,
19.15

12.95

fill

14.40

M,,cI,rcc,r,. v,,íO,,, t'w,,,

1.15

00510cc CRUST
Avaly a, qccpmuc cv,,,, ',roth,,,

51.51 atIno nr mill, mtdiiu, t rita

SIll tolta lar i.lcie

Oirp a,,,ore fw,,aasi,, (I,, arts.
ihry aoci,, ply "Tl,cOc,IA,,,rv,l"

$1.51 tslin Itt mill, otAn, R tip

50_Il exilo iii O-lenti

STEFFen

51.50 enlIe len meli, andito O longe

52.00 eolio fir 3-langa

PAN

S.O.B.
Sausage, onion, bacon and tangy BBQ sauce.
16"
18"
14"
12"
17.25
1465
12.35
10.45

Soda,,,) 2 oz/ cans 600
Soda,,.6 pack $300
Liter of Rc;or Diel-Rllo.,.$1 .05

xLarges"

-i

I

Mt, Milano is a noted Abused

Wotocit and Chldren'u Adoo---- -

The parith is located at 0300
Greenwoud atNormal,Niles,,,
Everyone is welcome! For ifa
call: 147-123-2550.

5.75
9.25

-4. Tax

$095
-_.,

Plum

-

-t'fax

Small Salad
Large Salad

BUY i PIZZA
GET A SECOND PIZZA

r

13.20
2,50
4.00

$250 OFF

Any X-Large Pizza or
-

(Of Equal Or Lesser Value)

1/2 OFF

$1.500FF

Any Lrg. Pizza or

$1.00 OFF

Any Medium or SmII Pizzo

PICK-UP OR DELIVERY

PICK-UP OR DELIVERY
vIsearü,c,r,p,,,5,r,wsst
ia,*F,ayE,p!,re 1100w

1 1 .20

Spaahutti/Mostaccioli

16" CHEESE PIZZA

L

5.20
5.20
5.50
5.50

nrtoasnge
5.20
6,20
6,20
6.50
6,50

FAMILY
BUCKETS
S,,vce3i,'3

-

su,wius,,rcn,,,x,,o,,v,maOcc,CUPuP,,
farilyn,d,ytspi,u iloats

4.20

Spaghetti/Mostacciali
Baked Mastacciali
Meat/Cheese Ravioli
Homemade Lasagna
Manicotti

-

PICK-UP OR DELIVERY

PASTA

Cl,r,vv, Cclr Sia,,' oca Owed

Plain

subject lo change without notice

-

tlu,ea,Ureeato,,5rn'ri,ñrg

!,I

ora,ri,vi,ldr

-SORRY, NO CHECKS ACCEPTED-

I-

r MEAL DEAL

no.

8.00
14.00

i .75
Cheesecake
1.75
Cannali
Minimum Delivety $7.00
Delioery Charge $1.25
Prices

- -THIN CRUST PIZZA
,
Includes Free Liter of
Soda B Free Delivery

i claw, I fries

DESSERTS

-

RC, Cherry RC, Upper 10, Root
Beer, Orange, Diet Rite

Women's Club November9 generalmeetingwill buginwith Muss
at7 p.m. in Church followed bye
lulk & discussion by Susan Mila-

-

13.30

12.75
94.25

12.05
13.35
14.65

.60

A d,lirircr rr,cbi,c,i,,, . i ,acg,,

5.50
9.50

7.00
13.00
4.75
8.25

l-toIt lb. Jumbo Shrimp
Foil lb. Jumbo Shrimp
Half lb. - Perch

Gar Lady of Ransom tiaolic

-

I Ill

.60

10.15

FsntjLous FouR

SHRIMP

OLR Catholic
Women's Club
General Meeting

-

9.10

I .20

5-6

O,,,jar,,bc ol,,i,,,po nul iac5prnri, ow drepfricd taperfrrtio!

-

-

.5E

12.35

18"

4-5

1 now, I fries

Plum

8.50
4.25
4.25

one drive through window and
onedrivethrOxghtane

--

8.15
9-95
19.15

X-Lrg

16'

3.50

I" Cheese Pieza
Etih nddilinntl iolnedieol

CHICKEN

B piece Pried Chicken
Chicken Fingers

area und is based ix Oaklaed, CA,
will Open withsiX teller windows,

would be 2455, tise Loning ooara
voted to make a recommendation '
thai theViltage Boardpads the or- '
dinance, grunting the request by -

3.20
1.10
3,20

13.00
7.00

4.50

lourant wilt sport an updated
look. The bank, which has four
other branches in the Chicago

The apprat colts for a move

3-4

Large

Variase PizzA

piece Fried Chicken

4

Medium
14"

Pizza roe ONe

Pizza Bread
Gorlic Bread
Gorlic Bread w/cheese
Cole Slew
Peppers (Hof or Sweetl Side

Tc,ts. vripy d,ivi r,, coos-nd io u calda, brao,,

branch ofWorld Savings bank Io
the Villoge. The Bennigats's res-

from one parking space per 210
sqeare feet to one parking space '
per 250 square feet. Since the ,
overall variance from ihr code

Euth ndd'I ingntditnl
Hell potlion

RIBS

.

ijan'S Bar &Gritl ta open in
Hiles. The second will bring a

-

3.75

Anchovies
l-loi Peppers
Garlic

7.15
8.25
9.35
90.45
1.10
.55

6.15
7.11
1.15
9.10
.95

One legnedieti

io,ladci ace slow, ano tria, ucd bread

These were for neighboring par
eels in the Point Plaza Shopping
Center, also On Touhy Avenue.
One will allow for u second Ben-

cris share their parking. Both

-

I -2

12"
2-3

lain lrgntdieolt
fintee Intnedienli

Full Slab
Half Slob

0

number ofparking spocesTargei
is involved because the two par-

3.20
2.50
2.50
2,50

Small

lo,,

TitiN
fionia

Ou,dei 0,0 , Oby &vk O,ts ,,r, od na,ec,,, 000 ,v,. "v,,,'O ca '1

-

---- -

deluxe 5.65

-

-

April 1996 when she wus transferrad totheNilos facility.

23,000 square feet to the existing
t t 1,000 square font structure. To
do sa, and to allow Tueget ta expond in the future, should it ever
decido to, an accommodation

-

Mini

Spinach
Pineapple
Shrimp

ltatiao Beef

Hamburger
Canadian Boceo
Pepperoni
Mushroom

Onieu
Green Olives
Sliced Tomatoes
Black Olives

Serves

,,dwaafd,dOp,4,,S,-,,ya ,&.y, Fox Tocar,

French Fries -

1990. She started at the Elk
Grave from Dci. 1990 through

05ç00uldliketO0ddr0aghly

desxe 4.75
deaxe 4.00
delano 4.30

Detone deludes aule slew and fries

Carier has woeked for the seereine)' of state's office since Jaly

bershilt club, sirntlar to Sam's
Club but fo ases On ' high qualipeople. '
r', ' ,nnrnhandisO. Por exomple,
Wutoffering 15 brands o
A representative from
would offer 4,
green, Shee'ô0d Bliistein, re-' watches Costeo all be of good
sponded that Walgreeit drive- but they would
from
thra's see apptiOximotety lO ears quality, rather than range
merchanand
.
lowerend to higherend
per hour daring peak hours,
that business drops to 10% oftor dise.
The company is seeking to
lo p.m. He estimated thai after
drive-thru
traffic
open O stOre next to the Target
thai lime, the
only
one
car
per
discount store onTouhy Avenue.
might consist of

plain 3.75
plain 3.00
plain 3.30
plain 4.65

/green
peppers 101 nuCa day nl the nImm on nadie bread 50e euhn
.
My nl the ahuse w/eheose Sur entra

Asp ut tie abon

will be,

village doing that to one of our

deaxo 4.65

Meatball

peedict what Carter s sentence

Hiles, Costco is o discount mear-

plain 3.65

BBQ Beef
Sausage

Continued freni Pagel
The Zoning Board also ap
petitioned the board for a deproved
two changes in zoning
retail
parking for the
crea
e
in
20 feet fam
from B-2 to B-2 Special Use.
outlet it would like ta opes in

their propertY line? I don't think
so," said Murphy. 'I can't see the

Deluxe 4.90

Plain 4. 1 5

Italian Beef

"I askthe Indies and gentlemen
of this boned, would they want a

24-hour dve-°

PIZZA
INGREDIENTS
Sausage
Bacon
Giren Peppers

Ose driirioau lidia,, urefacfwcl,fm'teli bread: bcOrd dr vue000va,,a poriin,, cfvoraarviluvlence.

change for the duplicele lieente,
Carter elso instructed the infermont about how to completo the
application process.
When Carter was arresied after
work that day, police found $400
it) mocked bills the nfomtani hod
gtven her along with two slips of
papee bearing his fictional cousin's name
Cotter allegedly confessed to
generating the duplicate heene
from herawe computer terntinal.
The number of persons indicted in the year-long Operation
Safo Road tnvestigOtion ease ta
17 with Carter's arrest occording
to ll.S attorney spokesmen Rendull Sambom. The charge against
Carter carries a maximum penoltyof2ø yours in pa ox Sombern
satd, although it is far too early to

owner would ask for a cigarette,
she would give him her pa k and

llOSA

SANDWICHES

handed over the $500 in ex-

Carter said the dnvin school

Part of Chicago and MorIon Grove

825-5855

plaint.
In August 1996, the undercover agentmetCF'er te the parking
lot of the Nitos fneilitywltere he

1994 to 1995. Carter admitled to
paustng three students per day
during thattime.

CnstcO

Serving: Nues, Des Plaines, Park Ridge, and

8166 N. MILWAUKEE-AVE.

cense nf e man he toid was his
mutin, according ta the corn-

That arrangement lasted from

'

ty

Chicagolund took Pnyton io
its hennI, steoked him and petted him with the affection we

sole o to he map pocket of iba

Hours: Mon, - Thurs, i i am- i i pm
Friday & Saturday i i am - i am
Sunday 11am- 10pm

OF NILES

Carter and the informant both
were trunsfeered to the Niles facility in April of 1996. While
working there, Carter allegedly
accepted $5110 feom un undercover postal inspector whe requested the duplicate drivera li-

conducts tniernel itvesügutbOnS.

NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH

ROS-ATI'S

-

,-retu rs.- beweuldretueit itfilledwiththe:
scanual su,n,,,»»-----cash according toprosecntnes.

The development calls foe a

Continued frum Page t

ere the Illinois Association of
School Boards based io Lom

-

mon for metocomedown from
my heme on Osceola four blocks
from here, cut through this alley
to go iothebarber shep oranother
shop up north (un Milwaukee),'
soidMorphy.
He told the board that villoge
manager Abe Selman made a recrut trtp ta the location, counting

D istrict 63 ...

petals for oondacting Ihr search.
The board selected two of the
ihroe firms lo guide the sape-ixiendent selection penceSS. 'I try

.

51cv rcviloe,c,nc,v5,,cd,ñ,t

sa,,I:ithswoscwvor,c,,nrvtOv,,cciwp',

_

-

f,rúmywd,y upiac 1101559

L

'PizzáPastaeibs . CJicken Shrimp Sandwiche

prrieI1y

_j

aIàdJ'

-

44
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WINE & FOOD CLASSES
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.

.

:
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.
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:

r

i:i:iv iiiiisiiv 7PM liii. 91'M

WINE & BEER TASTING

.

1A.
:

yondaie ' s
:

'

.

Huge Red 1Iiie Tasting
;pei,,ber 11", 7pm to 9piii
il!.:: le J%ïaIt Scotch Tasting
-'f.

.

.4,

Cn.i 1i '.

r

5.99

(..'aI1flfl I4iiicI all :rit'ÍaIs)
PhilliPs ('h&ii'tI,iiii&i
I II)C I all varieL&iI I
(
( ;tIcJ1(,L' I':t:i1e ( 'I.ard,,.iiiav

s '.'i'
$ (,.'J9

S 9.)')
S Li.')')
s i 39o)

%Vjlljaiii 11111 (har(Iu,1!1&I%
((,se,atjn,) NaiJa ( 'IIJF(1,)IIILIV

.

-

St,In(streel (.'ILIr(I,,IInav
I)unncw,,,,iI bICIi,)t
Silver Ridge ierI,,t

S 7.')')

\i8rilvn \ierlot .4)(,

S I 7.9')

CIh'rI)ii '.iiI (.'1riiiì

'2 I .')')

I S.')')

.. -

.

''4. )')

(

(i4.'$)

)

iuiiii

KIl)sILrgarItn Liclilrau,nilch
KIi'stcrgarL'fl i,,'4t'IhIIIIueh&n i .1) 1fr

.

IiI',riiit' l'asta Satac

I)t't_ eic,,
\t"i'
I
IIii SLII)L'iflhI(I

S

"

S 4.')'J

%,,,I,I& I I,,iie I(ivJl9,

s (i.')')

5.')')

I'&,I&,ni&,I&, Olive Sprea,1

I'('I)I)trs

'

I )elitaI,, %hi1e ZinIuii,IeI I .S hr
Nallians,,pi ( i'ctI I .5 Iti
( 'II)(Ifl('t, ( 'IIaI'(Ion,Iav. \Iei'I,,t

WEDELIVER

:LARGEKEGSTION
. HAND DIPPEDCHOCOLATES
. GOURMET FOODS
. CUSTOM MADE GIFT BASKETS
I

:Cr. tue ri,IrC I,

,

3 br S SAIO
S ').')')
4.')')
;

I 0')

'
i 8.')')

i 750 11)1

),I ( 'oguac 751) uil

(.'Iianhord LiquIL'ur(.iIi S('t 375 nil

Nues
935 N .]1il'wauikee
CaH I'()II Irce Ï-H77-9(6-23(U)
L:clrk

'lr 'eL ziIJ prirri II

. Ml U'-'r(1i I lç
.

.',L

,r

iL

,ru)z,k'hverar','ç.,.irn1
L'!

8')')

'('I%C(I(I-(/I4'1)II (IIII 750 ,ì,I
.Jaek I)anicl'. BI.itk I .:,I,eI I .75 hr

iiitcII

$(j9()

2.')''

'

jeIc,I Oktuherlesl 12 iia'I
I'Llts 'k'kcd ( Ikioheritsi Ô Ii,eI
,,,i,I,JiticI t'j(I,'I kri&'Iy I 2 I':,I
I)ojiIid I all lJ)L9) I (i.') oz I,itk

('J',,%,1

.'))
3o)4)

'

(,rinde 4j ,.
S b.')')
S 5.4')

I

.

IILlIjlILi soi' uil

I)ralheiì I',I)jr1t'II BIi,c BoLlI,')
I)rathen S1)ItI(S ¿ lilia B,,111e

(';Isa rsa I .5 II i I all t )es I

S
'i LI.')')

,,., : i '...,:,

¡, .

4.')')

.7.')')

.

I'C11iL1'JI)11L1 BCIIV I)(I,ILh

S 3.1)9

KI,Lsuir,rteIi ZeIk'r SCISlI/(' Katz

.

IIihiii't'
'Iii1I
8III1 I'r,!ILaisL'
111iiigcr Spetial ( 'LI'. ce

I)i,I),,IIIIes(. IiinI,,

S 4.'$)

S 7.')')
S (e.')')

I'auil (IICl1('lLj BhIIÌC Dt. RI.uie
FrCiCiILi
&
SI

'I7.9')

Ia atainas C aI)erIIL't
.I-I1s ( '&II)eIlH'f (')2 juints)
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:
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SiIc Dates
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Niiveniher 3'
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